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The 2001 Supplement discusses the following
breaking developments:
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& 404(6)
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Leny W. Morris

OneLawyer
Who
TrulyMadeA Difference

I

havecome to realize that my lite is liule more than
being a ''sponge." I soak up traits that I admire From
one person,uy to copy and implememIhm trait and
usually fail miserably.l then hear some stining speech
or great closing argumentand attempt 10 imitateLl,eorator and usually fall nat. My problemis chatJ have not
had an originalthought, phrase or quotationto my memory. so I am relegated to spongingoff the intellectof
others. Evenso. if you choose your idols and sources
wisely, you can enjoy a certaindegree or success.
My heroes have always been sportsfigures,government leadersand lawyers. I haveenjoyedbeing Bart
St:irr.Pee Wee Reese.Jackie Robinsonru1d "DoctorJ"
on manyan Alabamaplayground.As a lawyer,my
heroes have been great ormorsand teacherslike Francis
Rare, Sr., Leigh Harrison, Dan Meador and Charles
Gamble. These and other legalgianL5have inspired
membersof our bar to distinguishLltemselves
among the
elitejurists in this country.OFcourse, like many people,
I derive inspirationand determinationon a daily basis
from Paul William Bryant. It is not that I could obtain
the stature or Ll1ese
heroes. but it sure helps to have a
dreamand visionon thisjoumcy. and lhese legeodshave
left a wonderfulroad map for us to follow.
TI1ereis one true hero that helps me and many
lawyersevery day. Howell Hema must have had me in
mind when he did away with pleading ut length in a
complaint. He must have had me in mind when he
abolished demurrers, pleas in short by consent. redembroidered ribbon on appellate briefs and other specified scif-serving rules which defeated meritorious
claims. Becnuseof his efforts and many others helping
8
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2002

him, lawyers were finally able 10 have valid c,Lses
addressed on merir rnLl,er than on fom, which barred a
party fromjustice based on some antiquated rule.
Tf you do 1101believe one man can make a difference,
examine the record of Judge Hetun. I havejust finished reading a wonderful book about Judge Hemn·s
career,A Judg e In the St!lul/e. I believe il should be
mandatoryreading for all Alabama lawyers. It is a
wonderfttl study in history ,ind a wonderful lesson that
one man can have a huge impact. If you doubt that one
dedicated individual with purposeand vision can make
a difference.consider the following:
I. After Heflin served as president of the stme bar

from 1965 to 1966,the Amerieao Bar Association.
for Lbefirst and only time, awardedAlabama its
coveted Awardof Progress as having tJ,e most progressive bar for that year in the nation.
2. In that year, a Citizen·s Conference was fom1edto
evaluate the legal system in Ll,isstate. ·n, is conference became the nucleus of Llte support for the
adoption of the Judicial Article.
3. ln the early '70s, Alabama'sjudicial system ranked
al the bottom by most national legal scholars.
Accordingto State Supreme Courts in State 011d
Nation, Ll
,e sUlte'sappellate courL~ were "totally
coott0lled by old men" and operating under peay,
ludicl'ous and antiquated rules. Further. rules of
pleadingwere dictated by trickery that varied from
circuit to circuit. Four years later, the same publication wrote "under the leadershipof Howell Henin. a
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legal system fraught with ineptness and injustice has swiftly
become a model for the Nation." An anicle in The New York
Timesstated, "Alabama has become the most dramatic example in the country 10 improve the quality in state courts and it
is attributable to the leadership of Howell Hetlin." 11,e
Boston Globe, Nash11
ille Bt11111
er and lllashi11gto11
Post all
joined in praising the dramatic change in Alabama's court
system.
Withoutquestion, Judge Heflin had a lot or help in passing
and implementingthese changes. However, he was state bar
president and shon.lythereafter chief justice when these startling overhauls occurred. He convinced many people to assist in
pulling the wagon but he was in charge of driving the mules. As
a result of one man making a difference,a system of fairness,
equaljty and justice became the rule rather than the exception in
the Alabama courts.
This new system is now a.lmost 25 years old. The majority of
auorneys in this swte, thank goodness, have never experienced
the deadly fear that sets in when a lawyer reali1.eshe has lefl off
the circuit cou11's ju risdictional averments. and his client's
appe.il is dismissed without any ruling on the merits. This
had deprived many a deserving human
"good old boy" sys1e111
being of his just day in court. II is noteworthy to considel'1be
stringent opposition the Judicial Article was facing. After flirther rellection. ii also may have curren1application in 1oday's
cli11
1ates.

Black Belt "Bourbo,,s," as they were affectionately cal.led,
consis1ed of the lal'ge landowners of the stale. Since 190I, tliey,
along with tbe large industrialists. had formed an alliance that
con1ro lled the legislature. The 1901 Constitution gave judicial
rulemaking and procedural power lOthe legislative branch of
government. Hence, in order for the judiciary to change its
manner of doing business. it had to have legislative approval.
The separation bet\veen the 1,vo branchesof government, at
best, was blurred, if. indeed, it ex.isledat all. In essence, if you

controlled the legislature, you controlled the judiciary. That was
the cHmateunder which Judge Heflin and his followers began
the arduous task of changing the legal system by changing
Article VI of tl1e constitution.
Through some clever politics, such as makingjudges' widows
tl1ebeneficiary of slate retirement and other skillful maneuvering. Judge Heflin was able 10 bring the lawyers. circui1judges,
probate judges. circuil clerks, and all cour1personnel together in
a common cause. I run co,itident the reason the official court
reponers signed on witl1so much enthusiasm was not because
they would become eligible for State retirement but because
they wanted a change for justice. I am sure the same is true of
the probate judges and circuit clerks who agreed to go off the
fee system. They j ust wanted good govemmenL For whatever
reason, Judge Heflin's vision created Strongsupport for a new
system.
Howell Hemn ~,en had the difficult task of convincing the
legisla111re
10 give up some of their power and let the people
vote on the new Judicial Article. Again. with an awful lot of
help. this happened and then 1hepeople changed the entire anicle by a 62 percent affirmative vote. The legal and judicial system, after 30 years, says, "Thank you, Judge Heain."
So here we are-50 yea.rsafter Big Jim Folsom explained how
this ou~noded cons1itution pushes workingpeople down and

pushed the "Big Mules" up, and 35 years since the nearest "New
South" governor we have ever had courageouslyinsisted we
improveand revise the 1901 document for the good of Alabama.
Albert Brewer was called a "pinko liberal" among other things
for his efforts, which may well have cost this honorable and talenied lawyer the governorship. Other well in1ended office holders have characterizedthe constitution as stifling, archaic and
repressive. Yet,no one person has stepped up 10 lead.
After reading Judge Heflin's biography, I realize more than
ever that your stale bur will not enjoy a bunner year like 1965. I
have nor grabbed an obvious need for change by the throat and
asked you to follow me. Maybe cowardice and politicalscars
have prevenied me from so doing. But I am willing to pledge my
effortS10 a young Howell Heflin who is willing to give his time
for all tl1eright reasons 10 get us s1artedtoward a slate constitution up 1021st century standards. one who is willing to sacrifice
his efforts toward tax fairness and allowing a system where local
people solve local problems. lsn't it time for a lawyer to lead?
1\venty of the first 23 presidents of this country were lawyers.
Isn't it time for a lawyer to read A Judge in the Sen(lfe and realize that one dedicatedsoul can truly make a difference?
Howell Heflin is my hero. I want some more heroes. I believe
some more will step forwardin the name of honor, in the name of
equality ru1d in the name of justice. Many wonderful movements
have begun with a small letter nailed to a church door or one
courageous person not willing to move 10 the back of the bus.
Isn't it time for us wi1ha united front to say "the time is right. the
cause is just, now let's get it done"? l believe we can.
•

FreeReportShowsLawyers
Howto GetMoreClients
Cali f.- Why do some arc unpredic1able.You may get
la\vyersget rich "'hile others ne,v clients this mo,nh. you n1ay
not," he says.
strugg
le to pay their bills?
The answer, according to
A referral system, Watd
anomey, David M. Ward, has SU)'$, c-.an bring in a steady
nothing to do \\'ith talen t, stream of ne,,.. clients, month
education, h.ard ,vork, or even aRer month,yearafteryear.
luck .
'"It feels gre:u 10 come 10 1he
..The l-a,,1·crs who make 1he ollict C\'CI)' d&y knowing 1hc
big money are no1 necessarily phone \viii ring and ne,v
better(B\V)'Crs,.. he says. ··They businesswill beon the line."
have simply learned ho,v to
Wardhas 1aught his referral
systemto over 2,500 lawyers
marke
t theirservices."
A successfu l so l e \\'Orid,vide. and has written a
practitioner
,,·ho once suuggled nev• report. .. I-lo"' To Cet
to attract clieni.s.\Vatd credits ~1orc CJicnts In A l'\•lonlh
his rum3.t0undto a referral T ha n You No "' Ge t All
marketing S)'Stem he de\leloped \'ca r!.. ,vhich rc,,cals hov, any

si:<)-e,arsago.

la,rycr can use 1his system 10

•·1w·cnt fromdeadbrokeand gel more clients and increase

dro,,·ning in debt to earning
S300.000 a year, practically
o,·emight."'
he says.
tvfost la,,)·crs depend on
rtferrals
. he notes. but nol one
.
in 100uses a refettalsys1em
·'Wi1
hou1a system. referrals

TIIE

1heir income.
Alabama 1a,,1·ers can get a
FREE copy of 1his repon b)'
calling l-ll00-S62-4627, a 24·
hour frtt recordedmessage, or
visiting Ward's \\'Cb site,
hup:/IW\\'"Vt
',davidward.com
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K1f1bB. Norman

"Absurd
Vaporings
of a
Disordered
Mind"
c:a

ot long ago former srote bar president Gary
Huckaby of Huntsville mailed me a bound
copyor the "Proceedings or the Thlny-Elghth
Annual Meeting of theAlabama Staie Bar
Association:· This volume hnd been preceded by n
bound copy of the "Proceedings or the Thiny-Ninlh
Annunl Meeting of the Alnbama State Bar
Association'' thut I received from Sherr y Th onuis of
Binninghnm. The 38th 3lld 39th onnunl meetings were
held in 1915and 1916 respectively. Gnry nnd Sherry
bnd come across these volumes in used book shops
and bad wanted the state bat 10 have them.
Both of these meeung.
OCC'Ul1'Cd
prior 10 the passage
of legislation in 1923creating a mandatory '1ate bat.
Prior to 1923, the s~ bat was• ,'Oiuntary assoda·
lion. Theseminutes reflect issues confronting the profession 85 years ago and offer some lmponnm lessons
for 10<lny
.
At the 1916 mccting, the trcaSurerrcponed that the
bar association's receipts for 1915 were $2,920 nnd
disbursernenrs wereS l ,647.40. Annual dues were SS
and there were 283 member.I. By comparison for liscnl ycnr 2000-200 I, state bar receipis were
$3.730.165.77 and disbursements were $3.507.597.07.
Our members numbered 13.20().
The 1916 minutes includedrcpons about legi\lnlion
considered during lhe 1915 lcgislotivesession.Al that
lime, lhe lcgislruurcmet in bicnniBIsessions. Legislation
wasCtlllCledin 19L5to permit lhe b:tr:issociotion10
prosecuteattorneys for ethical violotionsin the nnme of
the Sllltc. Parenthetically.
the AlabrunoSuuc Bnr
Associationadopted the profession'sfil\ltcode of ethics
in 1888. This code would lruerserve as lhe model for
the code of ethics adopted by the American Our
Asscx:iulionin the early 1900s.
Other major legislativeenac1mem5rcponcd 111
the
19 16 meeting included: abolition of equity couns:
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allowingentry of defaultjudgmen~ nftcr30 days: making the uinl coun's ornJ charge and nUcharges refused
or given a panof 1herecord in oll ensc,;:allowingj udge.<1
10 apportioncosts in :illc:iSC!l
nnd the trunsferof a cnse
filed in one circ\lit to the npproprlnteone for trial
During lhc 19161nccLing. scveml commill~'CS
made
reporisand rccommendmlon~.Among these comminees
were the Comminee on Legal Educnlionand tile Central
Council.The Commince on Legal Educ11tion
recommended thnt thoseseeking to become lawyers fust
recei\-ea ··courseof study subsm.ntil~ly
equivnlent 10 l.lmt
prescribedto a coonty high school;· and three years of
law school. In rc.spott',C IO publiccritirums leveledat lhe
professionregardingthe CXCCS$he
numberof lawyers
andCOOlpClffl:)' c:ora:ms.lhe rcponof lhe bar=ocialion's CentmlCouncil.authoredby Henry Upton
Simms. suggesteda soliciwr-bwri;ior1nodc,I
simil:tl'to
the one in Englandnnd nn cxtcn<lvcinternship. Writing
for thecomminee, Mr. Simm.~s1n1
etl:
' .. .While we cnnnot nctunlly limit the number of
lawyers in Alnbomn, or even greatly reduce the
number who in one wny or :1nother practice the
profession, we can probnbly M:CUre 1he enaclmenl of law~ dividing lhc luwye!'llInto those
who practice generally and those who have tJ,c
privilege of appearing in causesin the Superior
Couns. Theo we cnn require us a preliminary
training10 appearing usa bani$t<r in coun.
three years study in an approved law school. followed by 1woor three years :is the clerk of n
barris1e:rin his office: nod then following the
whole live or six years 1rnlning by a strict exam-ioa1ionunder supervision of the Bur Association
of lhe Sime. If requirements are applied without
exception, even 10 11pp
lic11
nts from other States,
in due time. I believe the number of practicing

bnrristars in Alnbamn will be greatly reduced. Then if the
disbarment sca1u1cs arc simplified as we recommended
last year, so lluu a b~rristcr's license can be cancelled on
a mocionand trial in M Appellate Court. without inter•
vcn1ionor a jury. I believe the cthicnl stMdatds
your
bar can be ntaintaincd:

or

Judicial selection wru;a h0t 1opic a.1the 1916 meeting because
of legislo1ionndop1cdin 1915 requiring candidates for the
appe llate couit.<10 take pan in primaries. Pdor 10 the 19 15 leg•
isla1io11
, nppcllmc coun judges were elected a, the general clcc·
lion in what was uuu:1moun1 10 n non-partisan elccLion. Bnr
association president Charl es S. McDowell comrncn1ed on Lhi~
change m the meeting.
'If the unyielding and ,.ealous advocates of the primary
system for choosingj udges an: logical, they must go further than they hn,e gone Md declare, vinunlly. chnt they
do not w-.intmen upon the coons not becauseor their
legal anainmeni;. but becauseof their politlcal alignmcnlS.All men recognize a difference between a political
and judicial office. nnd we should recognize u correspon·
ding dilTcrcneebetween candidates for these offices.
•. .11,cjudte doe.~not make the law. and it is not therefore muterinl wh111
he Uiinksnbout current political
issues. He Is chQSC
n 10 serve the people, not to l'c prcsenL
them; he docs not tmnslme their convictions into suumcs.
nor shupc the polIcy or the S1a1e. His office is simply 10
hold 1hc s.:ales or j ustice even as between mnu and mnn.
und the should never be forced into a contest which mus t
inevilJlbly engender passion and prejudice which arc foml
to judicial poise... '
One of the more in1cres1mg episodes nt the 1916meeting
involved o resolution to censure a b:it member.The b:it mcm•
bcr htid "'riueo a lcuer to fellow lawyers containing disJ>aroi
·
ing remarksabout corporate lnwycrs nnd the judiciary. A rcso,
lution ccmuring the lawyer was proposed at the meeting which
referred 10 s1n1cn1entsin the leuer to be 00t only " ... untrue but
!also] ;,o entirely wi1hou1 foundation as 10 be the absurd vnpor·
ings or u disordered mind .. .". The proposed resolution was

Withthe Alabama StateBar's
video-con
ferencingfadlltylThlsstate-d
the-artfadlity
, located onthethirdflooror
thestate bar building. ls availableto anstate
bar members
forvtde<K:onferen<e
meellngs
~
and depositions
. (Vldeo<onferendng
Is a
conference
call whereyou not onlyhear lhe
personor peop
leyou aretalking lo, bul you
seethem,also.) Some benefitsInclud
e lime
and Cll5I
savtng.5,lravelellmlnallon,group ~
lmeradion,
dalosharing.quickresponse
lime.
and immediate
~back. vartous
appll·
cationsIncludebusinessmeetlng.5
, e.q,eit
Wilnesslmervlews
, dh1ance
learning.remote
depositions
, dlscoYety
, semlnarsJtra
lnlng.
and continuing
~l edlJ(cllJon.

supported and challenged with great passion and eloquence by
some of the state's best known ond most successful lawyers.
The most meaningful aspect o( the debaie. however, was the
dignity with which it was conducted. Although M amended
version of the resolution removing the ~vnporings"language
did pass,civility was the order of the day.
Although many changes have occurred In tbc legal profes·
sion since 1916.civility and profe55ionalismare as imponant
today as 85 years ago. Regardless of the Clluseor situation, we
should make eveiy cffon to cn; ure 11
101 our conduct will stand
85 years lruer a.~a wonby example for the profc.~sion.
•

Setalahar
asYour
Homepa
TheAlabamalawyer is lookingfor ·warstories" to
publishin upcoming issues,humoroustalesandanec,
dotes about Abbamalaw)•ers
andjudges. Obviously,
for
such stories to be published, they must be (a) true, (b)
amusi11
g and (cl tasteful. Send your reminiscences lo:
The Alabama lowgor, P.O.Box 4156, Montgomery36101.
Be sure lo Include your ru,me, address and a daytime
telephone number, in case we need to contact you.
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The University ol'Alabama School of Law's
National Moot Court Team bas placed second in
the Regional Competitionheld Nov. 12-14 al the law
school. The 1eamwill advance 10national competition in New York City early this year.
Team members Ben McAninch, Laura Robenson
and Mitesh Shah were led by team manager Jordan
Montiel in competi1fonwith nine other law schools
throughout the Southeast.
The Alabama Ve1erioaryMedical Association presented Boyd Wl1ig)tam, district auorney for 13ullock
and Barbourcounties. with a special award recenlly
al the ALVMAAJtnunlConvention.The award was
for Whigh,un's personal direction in the investigation
that afforded lhe confiscalion of over 200 abused
animals. He was also inslrumentalin allowiog
humane orgaoiz.uions 10 und homes for tlie abused
aoimals. Additiooally,Whigham's prosecution of the
individual charged included n cease and desist order.
along with a substantial line and probation lime.

These actions were noteworthysince the offender
had avoided serious sanctions by various Stale and
federnlagenciesfor O\•er ten years.

The National Judicial College has named John T.
Crowder to the NJC Advisory Council. Crowder
practices with Cunningham, Bow1ds.Yaoce.
Crowder & Brown of Mobile.
Tiie NJC Advisory Council provides philanthropic
leadership. advice and SUJ)portfor the devel<>
pmcnL
of the College's resources and operations.
Crowder is a graduate of the University of
AlabamaSchool of Law and is certified as a Civil
Trial Specialist by t11eNationalBoard of Trial
Advocacyand a certified diplomat of the Arne,ican
Board of Professional Liability Auorneys.
Clarence M. Small, .Jr. and 111omas W. Christian
have been selected for membership in the American
Board of Trial Advocates. 130th practice with
•
Christian & Smnll LLP ia Binningham.

We'veGotYouCovered
www.abicle .org
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111c Alflbama Lawyer 110lo11gcrpublishes oddrt,,se.•
l111dtelep/,()ne 11c1111bers
1111/e
ss the

11111101111c,u11c11t

re/ales lo /he ope11i,igof a new firm or solo prncJiu.
Pleas, to11ti11ue to send;,, a,11,ou11ct111tlilsand/or
address dta11ges10IM Alabama Stale Bar
Mtmbenltip Departmenl , at (334) 261-6310 (fax) or

Baker, J r., David ll. llyrnc , Il l, Ted G. Meadows,
Gerald B. Taylor, .Jr., llcnJnmln H. Albritton, David
F. Miceli, and Frank Woodson hr,vc become ofco un·
st/ to the fim1.
Fees & Burgess PC announces 1ha1Joseph D.
Aiello has become nn nssociotc wilh the firm.

P.O. Box 671, Mo,ugomery 36/01.

About Members
Ricbnrd G. Brock announces the formnlion or

An,ericnnLegal Search, LL C omccs o.rclocated at
132 FninnQntDrive. Birmingham 35213. Phone (205)
871-3223.
Frnnklin M. Cauthen, Jr. announces 1hc opening of
his office nL 60 I Greensboro Avenue, Al$tOnPince,
Suite 700, Tuscaloosa35401. Phone (205) 349-4101.
Tom E. Ellis announces the opening o( his office at
300 Office Pntk Drive. Suite 309. Birmingham 35223.
Phone(205) 870-5565.
Cary l P. Prinu announces the relocation of her
office to 300 Union Hill Drive, Suite 220. Birmingham
35209. Phone (205) 868-1240.
Michael S. McNair announce,; the relocation or his
office 10 2 151 Government Street. Mobile 36606.
Phone (25I)450-0 111.

Among Finns
Rumsey, Baxley & Mcl>ougle announce, thnt M.
Hompt.on Baxley bas become associated with the firm.
Thomas, Means, Cillis & Sny PC announces that
Valerie L. Acoff. DameU D. Coley. Raymond L.
J ohn.w n, Jr ., James L. Richey, Paul C. Williams,
J ohn W. Adams, Jr ••and Pamela Robinson Higgins
recently became shareholders in the fim1.
Bensley, All"°, Crow, MeUwin. Porlls & MIies PC
1,nnounccsthat 0. Mkbael Andrews . Charles W.
Burroot, Ronald A. Canty, Mclissu A. Prlckct1, 1111d
W. Roger SmiUI, II have becomeossocio1cd whh 1he
linn . C. Gibson Vance,J.P. Sawyer, Benjamin E.
14
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Berkowil:71 Ld1.ovfts , Isom & Kushne r PC
announcesthat Jonathon R. Geisen, Millon D.
Hobbs, Jr., Harriet T. Ivy, Oon:\ld J, ellles, Jason
M. Osborn, and Snndy S. Spnrrow hovejoined the
firm as associates.
Bradley A runt Rose & White LLP announce.<tlm1
Chris Hawkins. Usn Mr.<s, Orion Wahl and Lauro
c lir111
ns n.<sociotcs.
Watkins huvcjoined U1
Wat~ton, Wells, Anderson & llnins LLP announces
that Dawn ElclmsSlmrrr has become a p:mner.and
Anu Mahatekar Brody and Emily S. Lassiter have
become ossocintcs wilh lhe finn.
Lloyd. Gray & Wltltehc11dPC announces that
Howanl Y. Downey ha.\btcome a shareholder with
the finn. and Ashley Munning and EmUy K.

e.

1'1eur have become as-luted

with the !inn.

Cabaniss , John ston, Gordner, Dumas & O 'Nenl
announces Ihm G. Thom o.sSulllvnn hnsjoined Ilic
firm as a panner, and Amy Dell Neh'Onhas jo ined as
nn nssQCi
atc.

William C. Maddox nnnounccs duu Char les Michael
Herrington has becomeOSMJ(in
ted with d,e firm.
Austill, Lewis & Simms PC announces that Joel
DiLorenzo and Shelley 0. Howton have joined the
firm as associates.

Smith, Spires & Peddy PC announces that Sheri R.
McMullen 3lld Jennifer l\1. Wllllnmson have joined
the firm ns ~socintes.
Morris, Q1ry & Andrews LLC nnnounccs that
Cory H. Driggers hnsjoined the firm.
Boyd & Fernambu cq PC nnnounces that Riclmrd
L. Vincent has j<Jincd the l1m1nnd 1he firm name has
been changed 10 Doyd. Fcrn11111bucq
& Vincent PC

R. Ben Hogan, ID announces tbe formation of Rogan l,aw Oflicc PC and
1hatChristopher D. Glover has joined
1he firm as an associate.
Th e Law Offices of Max Cassady
PC a11nounccsthat Utopia Cassady has
joined the firm as a partner nnd the fim1
name has been changed to Cassady &
Cassady PC
Hatcher, Stubbs, Land, Hollis &
Rothschild announces that Edward P.
Hudson has become a partner in the firm.
Farmer , Fanner , Malone & Sherre r
PA announces that Virginia Ly1m
Nichols has joined the fim1as an associate.

become associated with the firm in its
Mobile office.

Patrick Strubel and David L. Brown, Jr.
have become associates.

Glenn N. Baxter LLC announces that
Jam es e.Gentry has become associated
with the firm.

Tanner & Guin LLC announces that
,Justin G. Williams has joined tile lirm

Ferguson, Frost & Dodson LLP
announces that Lisa F. Brown and
William R. Allen, III have jo ined the
firm as •~sociaies.

Young, Young & Parks announces
that Christopher L . Albright has
become associated with the firm.
Phillip E. Adams, Jr ., Arn old W.
Umbach , Jr ., Patrick C. Davidson and
Matthew W. White announce the formation of Adams, Umbach, Davidson &
White LLP . Offices will remain at 205
9th Street, Opelika.

Lc,vis Fisher Henderson & Claxton
LLP announces that Cra ig A. Cowart
has rejoined the firm as an associate.
Richardson Callahan LLP announces
that W. 13rad English has joined the
finn as an associate.

David M. Wilson and Jonathan L.
Berryhill announce 1he formationof
Wil<;0n& 13erryhillPC. and thal Jud C.
Stanford and Irene 131om
cnkamp have
become associatesof ~1efirm. Officesare
located at 1475 FinancialCenter, 505 20th
Street. North, Bim1ingham 35203. Phone

William H. Webster and D. Mitchell
H enry announce tl1c formation of
Webster & Henry PC and that Th omas
A. Treadwell is an associate with tlte
firm. Offices are at 418 Scou Street,
Suite B, Montgomery. Phone (334) 264-

(205) 252-444 1.

9472.

Clark , Scot:!& Sullivan PC
announce~ that J3enjamin C. Hein.z has

Ruic, Fernam bucq & Stewart LLP
announcesthat Bradley J. MeGiboney, J.

::7.irne and

asan a.~socia.
te.

a51a .in , /be

leaders

.rn deo'ical

Wilkins, Bankester, Biles & Wynne
announce that C. Joseph Norton has
joined the fim1.
Young, Young & Parks a1111ounccs
that Christopher L. Albright bas joined
the lirm.
Ferguson , Frost & Dodson LLP
announces that Lisa F. Brown and
William R. Allen, ill have jo ined the
fim1.
•
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{Vith more lhan half a century under
our belt, you could sayweknowallthereis to
know about title insurance.
But it's not just about knowing our
business.It's about knowingour clients and
earningtheir trusLOur la111ers havedonejust
thaL By havingthe expe1ieuce and insight to
provide vita.Iunderwriting solutions.
we·re rated the nwnber one titleinsurance
companyin Mis.1is.li
ppi and Alabama,receiving
"unsu~

financialstability' ratings.Thank

you for puttingyour faith in us.
• MlSSISSTPPIVALLEY
'rlTLJi:
•• •• , "INSURANCECOMPANY
7JJ"
're J / •r u,
205.328.80'10
• 800.8~_3.((,88•
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Jan,es A. Turller
The Tu5cnloosaCouruyBar Associ:nlonl~t • di<1inguishedmemberon June 27. 2001w;1hthe dc;id1of
Jnmc:.A. Turnerat age 75. JimmyTurner practiced1uw
in Tuscaloosafor 49 years.caming n rcpuwuon:.. a
fierce11dvocme
and a gentlemanof unqueslloncdhonesty
nnclimpcccnble integrity.
Ile was bornAugust22, 1925in u,e Brownville
Communityof TuscaloosaCoumy.He grew up during
the height orthe Depressionand when not in school. he
would work on the fumilyfarm or would haul logs ond
COl'dwood 10 help supporthis family.
On October22, 1.943he entered the UnitedStm~
MarineCOfJlS.
After basic tr.lining he shippedou110 lhc
Ccnnul PacifiC'and p.micipatcd in !he landingor lwo
Jimn on Fcbru;uy 19. 19-15
, where the Mllrincsfaced
some of the bloodies1and most furious comba1of World
War II. OnMnn:h 5, 1945. 15 dnys afterlandingon 111,'0
Jimt1.JimmyTomerwas severelyinjured, receivingfive
bullets10his foceand totally and pcmmncmlyblinding
him for life. For his actionon lwo Jimu. he wusnwnrdcd
1he Purple Henn.
He was sent 10U1eUnitedStlllesNavy Hospital In
Whilethere
Phila,lclphinfor trea1mentand rchnbllhu1ion.
he under wem1hefirstof sevcrnlpainful rccon,tructivc
surgcrie.,.He would also listen to individualsfrom variousprofessionsbroughlin 10spcnlc10him and numy
otherslike him who hadbeen woumkd wld blindedin
combat He listenedint.entlyooc day to an nnorncyand
when he fini~ spcrucing_.
Jinuny Tomerh:id decided
on his profession.
He wnsdischnrgedon April 12. 19-16nnd on his discharge!X'pel'SlislM law as his job prcfcn:nce. He
ru1umcdh1>mc
and enrolledin lhe Universityof Alnbarna
under the GI bill Due 10his injuries.renderswere provided for him who read bis books. notesund t~:uns to
him. II wa.~soon app:irentto his readersnnd his prore
.,sors U1:11
he had a phenomenalmemory.I le would have
Sevcnll rendersduring his undergmduHte yenrsl:l\11
thcre
was one 1h01was specinl10him. Iler nnmc wns Louise
lngmm.and they were marriedlo Jnnunry 1948.Together
they soon began " familyand !heir first son. )runes
Donald,was born in Oc!Ober1948.Mr. Tomer gmdunu:d
from lhe Universityof Alnbam:I and clllercdIlle
Univershyof Alab.10>1
Law Sehoolin 1949nnd his wife.
Louise.joined bim a year lrucr.They were nl<ojoined by
d1Cirsecond son. RichardDillmd.havingbeen born m
December1949.JimmyTurnerwasknownu.•an excellent student excellingin bis studies. I-legmdunledfrom
tl>cUni\'ersilyof AlabamaLawSchool in 19S2and hi$
wife. Louise,gmdunteda year later i111953.They established the law finn ofTumcr & 1\1mcr.the snme flnn
which bears 1heirname1oday.His first officew:i•on U1c
ninlh noor of U1cF"irs1
NationnlBank Building.now
knownus the AmSouthBank Building. wh<:rehe pro-
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cccded 10slowlystar\'c 10de:ith.a., young loW}'CfS do.
Ttmes were not IOUghfor loog as he soon grurn:da reputa1ionas a fiercedeterminedndvocntcwho would
unflinchinglyfight l'orhi~clienl°,righlS.lie gainedthe
011cases0U1
admirationof his peers by 111klng
cr lnwyers
would not. and winning1hc11
1. TI,c lmcOlin Zeanah,a
promincn1and dls1inguishedlawyer in his own right.
once commented thnt be haled 10try cnsc,swith Jimmy
nnd LouiseTurner more 1hnnnny other lawyers. lie
would srou,_
1ha1Jimmy wa.<jus1100mean und 1ha1
Louisewas so swec1the:Jury
just fell in love with her.
Their familyconlinued10grow as MichnclGlenn. !heir
third son. was bornin July 1955.und !heir law prnclice
coruinued 10grow as "1:II.
In 1964lhc olT~ of Tomer & 1umcr
were mo,i:d to
the ru,...,,.
Hill BuildingonGreensboroA\'enuewhere the
fmn wouldbe locnledfor the nex126 ye:irs.In 1968.
JimmyTomer waselected president or the Tuscaloosa
County Bar Associationby his peersnnd in 1974. Jimmy
Tumer·s eldesLson. Don.joined his faihcr nnd motherin
u,e practiceorlaw.
In 1976, Jimmy1\imcr suncred n hcan uuackbm was
soon back al his lnwpractice.Mc ~ulfcrcd II s~'<--o
nd massive hean aunckin 1986w,d undc,wcmquadruplebypass
surgery.He returned to work but no longertriedjury cases
and limiledhis prn,:1iec
10workcrs compcnsntionand
SocialSecuri1ydisubilily.a ~peci:dtyor his since 1962. In
1988,JimmyTumers second liOtl. Ric.joi""'1thefmn
In 1990.Tumcr & TurnermovedcoiL~presa,t locaiion
on 22ndA,'ffiuc.All were am:u.cdQI how quicklyhe wa.~
able 10lenm his way IU'OUnd
his De\\ buildingand surroundings.bot JimmyTomernever consideredhimselfto
be dL<abled.
JimmyTurnercon1inucd10handle Social Sccuri1ydisabilitycasesjus1prior 10his dcmhand was nble 10wit·
ness his grJndson. Bri:u,Donald.join the Finnin 1998.
Through tbe 1990s he sufferedhealth problemsbu1
would as1oundnnd nmn1,oeveryonewith his gri~ toughness nod tenacityin being able 10rchound from d>ese
problems.Unfonunatclyhe wtL~ 1101
able 10overcomehis
Instillness and deprutedthis lire on June 27. 200 1. The
respect he e:uned wasevidcnlby the many membersor
lhc bar who wuc in nucndanccQI lbJSrunernt.
He is survivedby hi~wife of S3ycnrs. Louise:sons
Don. Ric and Glenn:grJDdchildrcnBrian.Lindsayand
Britt:my:and gJCal-gtllndchild
f-.un~
Anne.
He will be remembered11sa 1ough.113tdand 6cn.-c
adVOOlle
nnd one who loved the lnwnnd pn,Clicc:d
ii with
honestyand humility. He wns nn cxnmplclo all nnd a
mentor 10many.His wi1and wisdomwill begreatly
missed by his fumily.rricnd~and collc:tgues.
0

0

- ThomasD. Bobirt.fl.
T11sc11/oo
.w CCJUmy
BnrAssocia,io11

Lee Ed111undsonBains, Sr.
Lc:eBa.mswa. a distinguishedmemberof the BcsscmcrBut
A.\SOcin1ion
for morelha.n50 years andduring lhosc years SCl'\cd
his profession.his communiiy.his family andhis clienlSwilh distinctionand honor. He died July 4. 2001.
He wasborn in Bessemer,Alabnmnandgn,du:ucdfrom
Be;,-scnicr High School. 1hcUniversityof Alabam• und tlie
Univcr.;ityof Alnb:un:1School of Law. He begnnhis practiceJn
Bcsscnierin 1936nod rcpresemedVllriousgroups and individual,,
including luhor union~.corporations.individuals,mu,llcipnlitie.
,.
andstnte associucions.I-le also served as city uuomey for tlie City
of Bessemer and. 011 numerousoccasions,a.q ohe president of the
BessemerBar As-sociniion.
Boo,usc of his legal abilities and skills. he was a memberof
numerousstate nod nutionalhonor societiesandheld membcrslups
in nuu1ylegal orgnnlwtions,most oomblythe pteStigious
AmcricnnCollege ofTriol Lawyers.
LeeBains was a longtimemcmbttof lhc FUSIUnited Mcthodlm
Cbun:h o( Bc$.,;cmcr,
when: he CNghtSundaySchool for morethM
50 >can.,and most recentlycontinuedhis de\'Qlion10his Goduntil
his dealh. as • SundaySchoolteocll III CanterburyUnited
MethodistChurch and Ill Fair HavenMethodistRctircmcnlCentct:
He exhibitedhls continuousdesire to improveboth his mind
and his body through continuousstudy a.ndrending11ndo regiment
of physicnlnc1Jvi
1y, includingdaily swims nt lhe YMCA. long-dis•
1nnce skiing und skming, for which he received Presidential
nwurds, mt>illof which were obtained after the uge of 60.

His service to lhis nlllioo. which beganupon his entrance into
World War D and continued throughout his legal cnreer, included his obtaining lhe rank of Rear Admirol. having served as the
CommnndingOfficer of lhe Binn,nghnm Navul Reserve Group,
n director of the Naval Reserve Officers' ~hool, a member of
the National Naval Reserve Policy Boord.n graduate of the
Senior Naval Reserve Cour.;c 01the NnvnlWnr College and the
National War College in defense s1m1cgy,and. until shortly
before his departure from this life. he w11
s coiled upon to represcm the Navy by making locnl nppcarnncc.<nnd speeches.
1lis muny civic activities including being c:lc.:1ed chnimian of
1heBessemer Democrulic Executive Commillee and no alternative delegate to the Democratic Convention naming Pranklin D.
Roosevelt Forhis third lenn in offi~-c.serving as president of lhe
Bessi,mcr Bo.in! of Education. as a member of the Bessemer
KiWMisclub, as n member or the Bessemer Pnrks& Recreation
Bo:ud andas president of the YMCA Bcx1rdof Directors.
He set examples fOfthe b:lr ~ to lhc proper role thlll • lawyer
should ll\lcein the allocation of his time and aucntion lO his
f11mny.hllving married his wife. Ruel Burton Bains. in 1938and
having raised threechildren. Anh• Bains Hnrdegrcc.Mynlc Lee
Bains nod Lee Bains. Jr.. two of whom nucnded low school and
groduated in !he lop of their clrisses. I le 11l
so devoted mucb time
nnd anention ,o his six g11111dchildren.
- Jon 8. Terry, president, 8esst1n1t!r
Bar Association

Willianz Doyle Scruggs, Jr.
F11bruury7, 1974 • AUJ:ILli 15, 2001
The dale\ nbove represent the time line of service given 10 the
Alnban111
Stnu: Bar by Bill Scruggs. iIS I 10th president ( 19861987). Bill succumbed to Cllll«f in his n:uivc DeKalb County
on November 6. 200 I, ut the age of 58. He had pra.:tlced IAwin
Fon Payne •incc hi, admission lO the bar in 1968.follO"ing his
graduolion from the Unh·er.;ityof Alabama School of 1..1\w
,
Bill was nn exemplary member of lhe legal profe.~ion for 33
years 11nd,1hcrcin, he wns recognized as one of the finest
luwycrs ever to practice in Alubnma.Fonner Chief Justice ..Bo"
Torbert responded "No," wbeo aske<Iby someone seeking his
opinion on hiring lcg11Icounsel, if Bill Scruggs was 1hc ''best
counlry luwycr" In /\loba111a.He would then explain 1hn1,"Bill
Scruggs was ohe
lnwyer in Alabama:· His clcc1iona~ n
Fellow of the American College of Trial Lawyers was nn n11c
su11ionto the rc.,pcct he enjoyed us a result of his considcnoblc
counroom talents. Bill's success as n lawyer was grounded in a
strong charncter of nbsoluu: integriry.a brillisnt mind, a coo1in,
uing quest for knowledge. an abundance of common sense. and
u marpnnd disanning wit'. Bill's abiliiy to speak with the mOS1
learned 11ndone with minimal nhilities, al the same lime, nod
have both umlcrstnndhim clearly, was tegeodruy. He pos~
a ,,=in l 1nlentfor tnking extremely difficult and complex mnt•
oersnnd simplifying them for others 10understand.
For 27•/Zof lhe 33 years be practiced luw.emwns uctivcly
involvedin meonlngful woysto improveour profession. Mi~ friend
and oe:ochcr, JusilccSnm Be,my,summed up Bill's work according·
ly: "Much or 1huesse11
1ir,Inmurc of the AlnbamnSw1eBur benrs
the stamp of his lmorc,<1
. In 1ha~he is truly Jir51nmongcqunls."

b,,.,

Bill wnso·1just on a commim,e11,t. I Jc showedup nnd, moce
of~n thnn not. wllSlendingwhmevcreffort he nnd ()(hersbadbeen
nskcd10underoike.We were friendsbefore I workedclosely with
Bill in rut officialcapaciiy for 20 of tho.leyears.The Y='S included tho.lein which the legal professionunderwentdmmaticchnngc.
not only in ilSgrowth. but in issues that confrontedthe profession.
No one was more personallyin\'olvcd in seeking lO meet the cballenges facing lhebar thru1wn.,
Bill Scruggs.Billcompleted.by
most stnndords , ycomnnservice 10~1cprofessionvery early in his
cnreer.A successionof bench nndoor lenderscontinued 10 seek
his udvicen.ndhis personal involvement In the bcnennent of the
bnr and in helping it better meet ilSpublic re.<pons
ibillty.
Bill was elec1edbar commissioner for the 91h Judicial Circuit
on February 7, 1974 to [LI] the v11e,mcy
resuhing from the crention of Jackson Couniy ns the 381hJudicial Circuit. The previous commissioncr from the 9th Circuioresided in the new 38th
Circuit. Bill was elected by !he Bo<1rdor Commissioners. under
prevniling rules. upon lhc rccommendntionof the Jnwyersof the
9th Judicial Circuit. He Wl\!I 31 ycn,s of age. 8111"''11.<
the rom,
missioner for the 91hJudicilll CiJ'Clliluntil he resigned in 1986
to assume lite ASB prcsiclency10which he hnd been elected. Re
wusreelected as n but commissioner, following his year as president. in 1987 and served until 1993. Mchad accepted an
nppointmem to the Court of tl1c Judiciury where he wns serving
nt the time of his death. In the spirit of term JimiL~receally
:odopted,!hough not ye1legally 11pp
licnble to him, he left the
Commission a year early.
Bill presidedover two annual n1<-e
1ings for ohc suue b; ,r, the 1982
HunlSvWemeeting:md ~1c 1987 Mobile meeting.He wnsserving
Ill/
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as second vice-presidentof lhe bar for the years 198 I-82. During
lhat year, PresidentHarold V. Hughstondied. He was succeededby
Eroox Garren. Sr.. lhe president who serveddie remainderof the
term. Mr. Garren was taken ill in Huntsville, the evening before the
anoual meetingwas 10 begin, and returnedhome to Brewton.Bill,
as 2nd vice-president. was thrustinto die role of presidingover the
meeting. I awakenedhim before 7 a.m. to tell him of his new
responsibiUty. As usua~ Bill conducted d1e meetingnr,wlessly with
both grace and humor:11was at this time Bill began kiddingme,
both publicly and privately,about 'The Script.''
"'TheScript" was merely a deta.iled suggested ..game plan" for
the use of the president in running the Annual Meeting. I had
been prepariogiLyearly forjust such ao event as had occurred.
Bill had fun (and he confessed a great sense or security) at my
expense.l11e Script was. again, a prop he used very effectivelyat
his owo rutnualme-cling in 1987 and, again, al my expense.
ln 1987. be usedThe Scriptto welcome our GrandeConvocation
Speaker. U. S. Secretary ofTmnsponation Eliu,beth Dole. He
professed 10 wam 10 welcome her with a kiss, but said The Scripl
forbadesuch familiarhy with a PresidentialCabinet member
(even though this wasn' t even mentioned in The Script). Mrs.
Dole turned the tables 011 Bill, saying that was a poor excuse for a
lack of Southern hospitnlity ru1dhe w:1so't getting off tbat easily.
To his surprise, and the audience's delight, she hugged him and
planted a kiss on his cheek.
At that meeting, Bill was presented wilh a special gift in
recognition of his exceptional leadership and service. above d1at
10 be reasonably expected or any bar prcsidenLThis was a first
and, LO date, only such expression of gratitude for a retiring
president. The special recognition was in addition to the traditional president's service plaque. The gift included I.he"Golden
SHngshotAward."symboli:dng Bill 's David-like successes
against numerous Goliaths during his year. He was also presented an authentic reproduction or the Parker Sho1gun. suggested
and acquired by his friend, Judge John Bryan. Bill was an avid
humer, conservationistand collector of fine firearms.
A major challengethe bar faced in 1986-87was 1he role it would
play in Lliehighly politicizeddebmcon ton reform which wa~genernted by introductionof a legislative packagereferred to as Civil
Justice Reform Measurcs.11ieconfidencethe board had in Bill's
leadership was manifestedin its decision Lo defer to him solely I.he
articulation or lhe bar's position. BiUhad analy1..edeach bill to
deteimine the impact it would have on existingstatutes and case
law for consideration by Ll1e full board. Bill's appearancebefore 1he
state Senate Commiuceis still rememberedas d1etunung point in
this legislativedebate and ooe of the most effectiveever. Bill had
Jed lhe bar's successlulparticipation,with the advice and consent
of the E.xecutlveCon1mitrce,in the re,•iewof a significant body of
Clark., VirginiaLynn
Birmingham
Admined
: 1983
Died:May 25,200I
Frierson,MeadeIll
Birm
ingham
Admitted
: 1966
Died:September24. 2001
Grinstead
, EugeneAndrews Ill
Brookline.MA
Admined
. 1974
Died:February2!1
, 2001

Hagood,John Adair
Mobile
Admiued
: 1942
Died:AprilI6. 2001
Hutson,John Rohen
Decatur
Admitted
: 1941
Died
: May18.2001
Merrill, CarlHenry
Hellln
Adm
iued: 194S
Died: J une 2001

law, in a highly chorged political climate. The bar, through Bill, had
been able 10 play a truly objectiverole and the effectivenesswas
due to the fact the bar was able to avoid being portrayedas a pany
of special in1eresL5.Bill Scruggs, with the drafting assistance from
nowJustice Champ Lyons,Jr., personallydirectedone of the bar's
greatest legislativesuccessesby rewritinga significantponion of
the original legislativepackage.
Bill chaired the bar Task Poree on Lawyer Discipline which
developedthe first major chmigcsin bar discipline. Bill's last visit
to L11e
state bar was August 15, 200 I and, ironically, his continuing
concern for professionalismwas the reason for uis trip. He was
leadinga trainingsession for the Chnracter and Fitnesscommit~
Leesand their appealsboard. We had planned to have lunch t0gether. but Ll1esession lasted longer than expectedand lunch wassem
in. I did. however, have lunch with his son-in-law who had driven
him down and when we returned t.o the stale bM. Bill was waiting
011 L11e
from porch to go home. We bid each other goodbye, without my realizing that would he my last face-to-facevisit with Bill.
lt somehowseemsappropriate Ihmmy last visual memoryof Bill
will be at die place he had led and served well so long. A bet1er
lawyer nnd bar leader, a stale bar never had.
Bill's family-his wife Kay, daughter and son-in-law,
Shannon and Christopher Campagna, granddaughter Liza
Banks. nnd his sister, Jane-m ust know their loss is shared by a
va~tcircle of Bill Scruggs's admirers: his friends, his clients, bis
professional colleagues. and the maoy people his good works
benefited who never knew their beoefactor.
lf I could. I would gladly rewrite"'The Script." knowingfuUwelJ
everyplayer on life's stage must ultim,uelymake an cxi~ and I
would most cectainlyhavedelayed Bill's. Al uis memorialservice,
the minister shared aspects of a final hospital visit with Bill and
Bill's admonitionto him following a discussionor Scripture," ...
and don' t forget the quail."(Ref. Exodus 16:13). His longtime
friends. Randy.Teddy.Jeff and Mark. better knowoas ALABAMA , also placed a remcmbrnncein their hometownpaper which
noted die Biblicalreferenceto quail. 1be ministerinterpretedBill's
remarks lo explain thal Bill recognizedthere was a life more abun•
dam thanjust d1e basics of living. BiUmost certainlycontributed
abuodanl measureto the lives of those who knew and loved him.
Bill Scn,ggs , /94 3-2001
- Regi11ald7: Jiam11er
Endnote
1 Bill'sformer
partne,
. Judge
David
Rilin$
, sh:tr
edwhhmead~ssic
e.Kamp
leotlhis
wlL8ill was knownto be a Democrat
v.tienIt cameto politics.
A~erBillbecame
ewamthathewasrermmalty
Ill,heanllOI.IU'd
to hismorning
coffee
group,
wtuch

Includedsomew,thstrongRepubhcan
lean"9S.hehaddecided
10become
•
Repui,blica,,
lsrclHeeXl)lained
thisdecis
ionbynoting1hatwflenhedied,1here
woo1
dbe onelessof1hem
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. Paul Graham
Foley
Admitted
: 1967
Died:June 8, 2001
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Fourth Special Session
The session wiu called to raise funds for the
Educauon Budget. lo lhc call was • revision of the
Bu$in= PriYilcgcTrue(HB. IXdltd): Suspension of
Carryover Losses for Tu.11YCW"S
(HB. 2): Elimination
o( Consolidated Corponte T.\JtReturns (HB. 4): Tax
Treauncnt of Limited Liability Entities (1113
. 5): MultiSt111c
Tax Comp;,c1(HB. 7): Establish Education Rmny
Day Fund nnd Make Available$171 Mlllion (HB. 8).
Al.lo~ by both ~ w;i.<a trueon cell phones
(HB. 62): Liccn~ingof A.<sisl<dLiving Adminis1r.11ors
(SB. 11); Crinic of HMISSmgSports Officinls(SB. 16):
Abolishing On-SileAbscnicc Bnlloung(SB. 34): and
l'rohlbltionon CMdidmcwho wusdefeated m a P.JJ'ly
Primaryfrom nmnmg asn cuntlidatcin another p;1nydte
same year (SB. 36). Althoughboth houses huve passed
these bills, they ruu)t each be signed to become law.
Plellsc consult the lcgisln111re'sWebsil~ for final passage:
1v,w.wll.rdb.l1:gL1im11r,,
,.r1111t
,t1l.11slaca
.'//AO \Slogi11.as1,.

2002 Regular Session
The 2002 Regular Session of die legisln1urcbegun
Jnnunry 8, 2002 nnd CM cominue until April 22. 2002.
Last year lhe leglsln111rcnot only had their regular
session but four special sessions which Jen legislutois
awny from their homes about hnlf tl1eyear.
A major is.-uefacingthe Alabamalcgisln1urcnnd 45
other lcgislatu~ is the sharp drop in Ull( rc\'cnu~
Sixteen <llllCS
arc con.'ridcrcdin criticaleonditiooin which
l'C\'CllOCS
ore lower and spendingis higher lrnillexpected
in curn:111
budget projection.<.
Theseincludeour 1ic1gbboring SUIIC$
of Georgiaand Mississippi.llS well us nearby
NOflhCarolina.Al:)b:unaIs listed in <criouscoodilionin
which rc,'Cllocs
an, lov,-u than cxpecu:dbut spending is
on lllll!C1wilh cum,n1 budgc1pro)CClioos.
This coodiuon
is sharedby Flotidlland Ten-.
Only foursuues 113,..,
=noes on lrul:etwilh CUJTCnt
budget projections.
This
utfornwion is from the Nru,OIIIII
ConfcrcnccofSuw:
u,gi•l•llltCS in llicir December200 I publicatron.
h i., also exptttcd that the 2002 s1a1cwideand Jcg.
islath'Cclee1ionswill hnve an lmp:rcton the session.
April 5. 2002 is the IMI doy for candidntes seeking
nomina1io11
by o party pron,aryto lilc u dccl:mllioo for
candidncy with the Sllllc pnrty chaim1anor county
party eh11imtnn.The initinl primary election is June 4
with the run-olTcleet!on June 25, 2002.

l.awlnstittmH>tepared
Legislation
A/11/1<
mw U11ifrm11
AIIO/(llllical G/jl Act. 1110bill cl11rlfic.~lhc righ1Rof 1>unlc.
~ Involvedin the donotion of lhcir
20
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body pan~and lhc nulhority
and proceduteSfor individuals
im-Ol\'ec:f
in l'COIOV!ng and
Rolten L McC..rloy,Jr,
transplantiog" pan. See
March 200 I Alabama Lm,,v,r.
Alabama Unifon11h11u>1atl!
E,ifarcrm,tlllt,f Don..-s1k
Violl!nc:eOnk1T. The act provide$o umfonn ~y,.1emfor
enfoo:cment of dom<sticviolcnc.'C
protectiononlcrs
acrossstate lines. Thi>full fnithand ercdi1provision
dirttts states to honor "valid" proteetion orders os<ucd
by thejurisdiction.~andto treat I.hoseordersti!>;r 1hcy
were lhcir own. See Mnrch 2001Alt1ba11w
u1>,Ttr.
Alabama Unifom1 /11stit111io11nl
F1111cl.1
An tn 1993
Alabama adopted the Unifonn Mnnngementof
Institutional Funds Act, however, lt wns rcs1ric1cd10
"educa1ionalinstitutions" thereby 01hcr 1n,1iiu1ion~. '"
the State Bar. religious organiiations o, 1hc Smtc
Baplis1Association and 1hcMc1hodht Distric1,. nnd
those civic org,miz:uions:is Kiwanis nnd Roinry coul,1
nol nvail themselves ol' investment options 11~ n fiduciary. 11,e amendment to tl1e Ellucuticmnllnslilulionnl
Funds Act would remove 1helimil:uion of 1hisnc110
only education it1Sti1u1ioos
. It will 1101 offec11he cun-cm
law us i1 relates 10 educational instilulions. 11,is will
provide Alabama with the stttne stnndu,•dsfor judicinry
iovestmems as found in most other srntcs.

Law Institute Major Revisions
Effective 2002
Effective Jwtuary I, 2002 is Revi~ed UCC Arli cle 9
concerning secured 1rnnsoctions.There llfC new fonns.
new filing procedures and in many c-.,. new lilini;
places. One should consult lhe new law which ii. now
clTecti>·ein llll 50 states.
The Uniform Electronic TrnnsncUons Act tb3t
Alabama passed in 2001 bas now been adopted in 3S
Stall:$. In thosestates lhru have nol adopted 1hlsIICI.
they are go..elll<'dby the f-cderolElectronicSignature,.
in Global and National Commc:recAc1Of "E- Jan" law

NewWebSite
Our D<.--WWebnddressis """wli.srmu1l.11s. For more
iofonnation concerning the lns1iiu1eor any ori1sprojects contac1 Bob McCurlcy. director. AlnbunmLllw
Institute. P.O. Box 861425, 1\1scnloosa35486-0013:
FAX (205) 348-84 l I; phone (205) 348-7411.
•

al...,_"'

Rohen L McC1,1
rley,Jr.
Rcm1L M:Ci111>/.
>c"""dnxlo,
ald'oALll>olm
lJIWir.,,
... 11ltGuv.,,,r,
llllopi•OliWICIlowdoo'••
1"'1•
""U,h,n,~

Since its Inception 1n1995. the ROADSHOW has c:0111-~j
associations. The ASBls Pleased to now Include free CU:i
lawyers. Contact Susan Andres. d irector of comrnunlc:allor'
r.org for de tails. The followlng free'CIE
e-ma il to sanCJres@aloba
• The ASB"sLow Office Management Assistance Progran,:,~~
to your q uestions on everything tromc tlent relat1onsto~
• The directo r of the Alabama Lawyer Assistance Progrgm; Jeanne Marie
and understanding of substance abuse within the profeesfonald 1ells
~
solution to this growing problem.

bllrigtyou-a~ of
• Judy Keegan. director of the Alabama Cen ter for Dispute Resolullon.
the latest updat es and important cases from the fast-growing areas of medallon and olbltratlon..
• General Counsel Tony Mclain keeps bar members Informed of the latest In OISctptrnaryIssuesa nd
mojor leg al deve lopments in Alabama and ocross the notion.
• Volunteer Lawyers Program Dkec tor Undo Lund hos developed on ethics and pro fesslonal co mp onent co ve ring slgnlficant devel opments on a local and notiona l level.
·Eoch CLEcom ponent Is ovollob!e In one- to th100-haur I01mofs.
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QUESTION :

DISCUSSION:

In RQ.87-74 and R0-88-28, the Oisciplinnry
Commission of lhc Alabama Stale Bnr uddn:ssed the
question of whether, aod under what clrcumstnnces. nn
nuomey may conlllct and communicate with on e,pe ri
witness employed by an opposing party. TI1e
Commission concluded 1h01it wns ethically pcm1issi·
blc for nn auomcy to communicotewith such n witness
despite lhe fact lhat lhc opposing party u represented
by counsel and despite lhc fact !hat the nuomcy hns no1
obtained pcnnission from opposing counsel 10 engage
tn such communicationwith lhc witness. The
Commission based its opinion In huge part upon lhrcc
opmions of the American Bar AssociationCommiuce
on Eihics ru,d Professional Responsibiluy; Fom,al
Opinion 117(1934), Fonnal Opinion 127 (193S) a.nd
lnrormnl Opinion 892 (1965). In 1993. lhc American
Bnr A<socinLion
issued Formal Opinion 93-378 which
modlr.cd, 10 some extent, its earlier rulings on lhis
Issue. Accordingly, the Disciplinary Commission consider.<ii inappropriate 10 revisit und reconsider its previous opinions regarding conrncl with opposing
experts.

Nothing in 1J1e Rules of Professional Conduct conclusively predudcs an nllomcy from ini1in1ingconlllcl
with lhe opposing party's cxpcn. Ruic 4.2 prohibiis an
,utomey fron1conununi
cudng with11 purtyor other per..
son', only if such pony or person is represented by
another attorney. Neitl1crRuic 4.2, nor any otl1errule.
extends this protection 10 wirncssc.~or explici1ly11ea1S
expert witnesses di(fcrently from fnc1wimesscs.
The above,s1n1cdconclusion i5 consistent wi1hthe
holding of 1heAlabama Supreme Coon in RfHllW "
M~dicentus of Am«riro. Inc.. 416 So.2d SI (Ala
1985). a medicalmalpructiccc:i.'IC,n which the personal represen1ativcof a deceased patient con1endedthat
testimony of the dccCIISCd's
t.re;ilingphysicion was
inadmissible because the defendant's auomey bad dis·
cussedthe casewith the physicinn witl1ou1nuthoriza.
rion from the represcnu11ivcor the csrn1c.T11ccourt
rejected Lhis argument noting Ihm "[!]here is no 1eslimonial privllege In Alabnmncovering communications
between a physician and hi~ pmicnt or the physician's
knowledge of the pnLlent·~ condition acquired by rea1e 2.
son of the relntionship." 476 So.2d nl 54, fooU10
The Coun wcnl on 10 quote with approval from Doe v.
£Ii Ully & Co.• 99 F R. 0 . 126 (0 . 0 . C. 1983). vi.;

ANSWER:
SubJ«I 10 cenain conditions discus.~ below, ii is
for 311
still pmnissiblc, under most circumsllllWlcs,
:111omcy
10conL'!CI
and communk:alCwith :in cxpcn
witness employed by an opposing pany. However. if
tl1cmnuer is pending in federal coun. or in nny other
jurisdic1ionwhich has adop1edan cxpcn discovery rule
pmtcmcd afler Federal Ruic or Civil Procedure
26(b)(4)(A). an anomey who engages in such con1ac1
could be in violation of Rule 3.4 (c) of 1he Rules or
Professional Conduc1of 1hcAlabama Sime 13nr.
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As a general proposi1ion.however.no pruty to
litigationhas anything resemblinga proprielllty
cvideno:. Absent a privilege
righ1to any wi1.11CSS's
no J)3lt)' is entillcd 10rei.trictnn opponen1'saccess
10any witness.howeverpnrtinlor imponam 10
him. by insistingupon some notion of nllegianc'C.
Even an expen whose knowlodgchns been purchased cannot be silenced by 1hc party who is
paying him on thol ground alone. Unless Impeded
by privilege an odvcr,;,1rymay inquire, in advance
M

•

of trial, by any lawful manner to
learn what any witness knows if
other appropriate conditions the
\vitnessalone may imposearesatis-

fied, e.g., compensation for his time
and expe,tise or payment of reasonable expenses involved . . ,' ". 476
So.2d at 55 (citations omitted)
However.there are certain ethical
restrictionson contactswith any witness

which are obviously equally applicable
to expert witnesses. F'orexample. Rule
4.3 re<1uires candor and truthfulness on
the part of an attorney dealing with an
unrepresented person. When an attorney
contacts any person who is not represent·
ed by counsel. including a lay or expert
witness. the attomey must ensure that the
person contacted fully understands the
auorney's role in the 11
1auer and his rela-

tionship Lo the case or controversy that
has given rise to the contact.
Furthermore, .Rule 4. 1 (a) prohibits an
attorney from making folse srntemenLSof
material fact or law to a third person.
Tbis rule precludes any comae, with a
witness which would convey the message, directly or indirectly. that the wit·
ness must speak with tbe attorney. As is
the case \vith any person or ,vitness not
under subpoena. an expert witness may
refuse to discuss the case with opposing
counsel. °Infact. Rule 3.4(d) expressly
recognizesthe righLof an attorney who

has hired an expert 10 instruct the expert
not lo discuss tl1ecase wilh opposing
counsel.
01coerce
Obviously an attorney may 11
or intimidate an opposing expert or in
any way atlempt to change or influence
the expen' s testimony. The prohibition in
Rule 3.4(b) against counseling or assist·
ing a witness to testify falsely applies
with the same force and effect to an
opponent's witnesses a.~it does 10 the
anorney·s own wi1nesses.F'inally, in any
contacl wi1heither a fact or expen wit·
ne.~s. the auorney may not attempt to
elicit confidential or privileged informa·
Lion. A corollary Lo Rule 1.6 which probibits an auorney from revealing client
confidences is that an auomey may nol
attempt to cause another to breach such
confidences. However, the most signifi·
cant impact on the validity and applicability of those opinions which permit
contact with opposing experts came
about as a result of rules which have
been adopted by some jurisdictions gov·

erning the discovery of expert testimony.
Foremost among these is Rule
26(b)(4}(A) of the F'ederalRules of Civil
Procedure. Pursuam 10 this rule, there is
a two-step process which must be followed in order to obtain discovery of
facts and opinions held by an adversary's
expert who is expected to testify m trial.
This rule requires that. prior 10any conlact with an opposing expert, interrogato·
ries must be served upon the expert.
lf lhe anomey feels the responses to
tl1einterrogatories are insufficient, leave
of the court must be obtained in order 10
conduct additional discovery. In two different opinions, the United States Court
of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit has held
that an attorney who makes ex par te contact with lhe opposing party's expert. as
opposed to complying with prescrihed
procedures, bas commiued a "Oagrant
violation" of Rule 26(b)(4)(A). See,
Cm11p/,el/Industries v. Gemi11i,6 19 F.2d
24 (9th Cir. 1980) and American
Co. v. MGM
Pro1ec1ion /11s11rm1ce
Grm1d,748 F.2d 1293 (9th Cir. 1984).

Several states have also adopted discovery rules that are patterned after, and
similar to, F'ederal Rule 26(b)(4)(A). Ooe
of these is our neighboring stale of
Georgia. In Heyde" · Xrraman, Inc.. 199
Ga. App. 303, 404 S.E.2d 607 ( 1991),the
Georgia Court of Appeals held that an
attorney who had refused to follow man•
dmed discovery procedures "should not
be allowed to circumvent them by engaging in ex JJllr te communication with the
opposing party's expert." 404 S.E.2d at
6 11.
Additionally, some jurisdictions have
other statutory prohibitions against cermin attorney-wiu,ess contacts. ln many
states. it is unlawful for a treating physi-

cian to discuss a patient's case with anyone witliout first obtaining the patient's
consent. There may also be similar prohibitions involving otlier professionals
who may be employed as experts. Rule
3.4 (c) of the Rules of Professional
Conduct of the Alabama State Bar provides as follows:
"Rule 3.4 Fairness to Opposing Party
and Counsel
A lawyer shall 001:

•••
(c) knowingly disobey an obliga-

tion under the rules of a tribunal
except for an open refusal based on
an assertion that no valid obligaLion exists.''

Applying this rule to the issue here
presented, it is the opinion of the
Disciplinary Commission tl1a1.while ex
parte contact with tl1eopposing party's
expert is not ethically prohibited. per se,
such cont-acLand comn1unication ,vilh an
expcn wiuicss in a j urisdiction where
such contact and communication is pro·
h.ibited or restricted by starute or procedural rule, constitules a violation of Ruic
3.4(c) and could. therefore, subject tl1e
attorney ,vho engagesin such contact to

disciplinary action. This opinion is consistent with that of the American Bar
Association Committee on Ethics nod
Professional Responsibility. Forn1al
Opinion 93-378. IR0 -01-02)
•
Endnotes
1. Rafe4.2 fl(ohibitscontactwitha ·pony·HtheCorrmen
t totheRuleprov
ides asfollows:
·This
wnfthetOf nota party
rule alsocove
rsanyperson.
proceed
ing,whoisrepre
sente
d by
tothefoonal
cou
nselconce
rninglhematter
inques
tion."
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The AlabamaLawyer AssistanceProgram can help.
Calls are strictly confidential
Phone (334) 834-7576 or
(334) 395-0807 (24-hour pager).
Jeanne Marie Leslie, program director
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ToddS. Strohmay
er

y fim article as presidenrof U1eYoung
Lawyers' Section or 1heAlnbamaSuuc Bar
was to be published in the November issue
of 77,eAlt1bama lawyer, and was due 10the publisher
. The article I had wriuen seemed
in mid-Sep1ember
insensitiveand a H1,Je100edgy for 1bosedays following Sep1ember11. and I c.msbed it. My lirst (unpublished) article discussed the moral decline of America
and was to be entilled "Wake Up America.'' I have
pulled ponions of chmarticle oucof the tmsh for U1is
anic le.
r want every young lawyer 10know Uteimponance
or cheirposition. le should be apparencthac !here ha.~
been a slow decline in society's morality.What is considered normal behavior 1odaywas considered devianr
behavior in the lasegenerntion.This process of becom·
ing desensitized 10immoral conduct has advanced ror

M

<
,en

manypreviousgenerationsbringingchis country to its

present condition.This does nol mean that mornlicy
must continue codecline. In my unpublishedarticle, I
discussed Utedeclining times of the Roaring 20s and
how WorldWar U scoppedthe decline and provideda
revival in nacionalunity, religion and Lhelaw.The
que.~tionI posed in my first unpublished anicle was
where would the present decline end? Which generation would stand up and pul a slop to the decline? My
article was to challenge our generation of young
lawyers co help pul a stop co Uiedecline.
However, lhe answer c,1meon Scpcembcr11.
September 11 honiJied and stunned this nation. bul
look al its resulcs. We have seen nn increase in national
unity. religion and che law. !1was a wake-up call coour
genennion 10make changes. We as lawyers mus1speak
up and take a stand against immoral and uncivilized
conducL le is easy. but wrong, cobelieve thal you cao1101make a difference.
Speaking at last spring's annual YLS seminar and
meeting at Sandestin (which every young lawyer
should attend), Bryan Stevenson. founder of the Equal
Justice lnitiaciveof Alabama, reminded us that lawyers
hold positions of Lrusl and that our words are powerful
in confronting injustice. Bryan's motivacionalspeech
showed us thai we have a responsibilicyas lawyers 10
becareful of wha1we sny and how we act. and that a
word of encouragement,or a sound word of caulion
can have a l.as1ingimpacton many lives. TI1ereis

""
!!!.
~

Cl)

Cl,

Cl)

a
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power in !his profession.Scpcember I I has creaceda
revival in America in national unity, religion and cJ1e
law. 11is now our duty 10continue this revivnland take
a st:u1dagainst individual, corpomle and political
immoral c-0nduc1.
As young lawyers. we sbould challenge ourselves
every day Lomake our communities belier places and
co promoie U1epublic's welfare. The YoungLawyers'
Section of lhe AlabaoiaStace Bar will do everything
possible cl1isyear 10promote the general welfare of
ibis scace.Jr you are nol involved in your local chnplcr.
please get involved.Herc is 1his year's Executive
Comminee:
Robert G. MeU,vin, Birmingham, prcsidcnt-clecl
Brann on J. Buck, Birn1i11
gham, secretar y
Stua rt Y. Luckie, Mobile, trcaswi,r
Cole J. Portis, Montgomery. immediate past president
Th omas B. Albrilt on, Andalusia
Nolau Aubrey. Birmingham
Robert N. Bailey, Birmingham
Lallar ron N. Boone, Montgomery
Benjamin M. Bowden, Andalusia
Kimber ly J. C31amH1i, Mobile
Bryru1N. Cigclske, Mobile
Christina D, Crow, Union Sprin gs
Paul J. DeMarco, Birmingham
Suzanne C. Dorsett, Huntsvi.llc
J im Rugbcy, Birmingham
Craig D. Mar tin, Mobile
Patrick W. McCalman, Andalusia
Apsilab G. Millsaps, 'fusc,1JoosQ
Roman Shaul, Montgomery
James Pittman, Mobile
Harlan F. Wino, Birmingham
Tucker Yance, Mobile
This fine execulivecom1nitLee
,viii undertakenumerous projeccsthis year such as the Bar Admission
Ceremony,the VouchJudicial Program. the Minority
Panicipation Conference,a Federal Emergency
ManagememAcl Response Projec1.and the Young
Lawyers' Section Sandestin Seminar. We look forward
co undenaking these challenges.
•
Todd Strohmeyer is a 11tir111erat Sims, Gmddick &

Dad.-011
i11Mobile.

CABANISS

JOHNSTON

SCHOLARSHIP

Keeps Giving
Crawford also prepared tl1escholarship
guidelines that the foundation's conunit-

n 1887, E.E. Cabaniss packed up bis
life and moved from tiny Union
Springs, Alabama to the
bustling city of Birminghamto
start a law practice. One hundred years later Cabaniss,
Johnston. Gardner, Dumas &
O'Neal. the now very successful law firm he started,
found the perfect way 10
co1nn
1emora1ehim and his

I

tee uses to pick the winnerseach year.

firm's in1n1ense
eontribu·

tion to the legal profe.~sion
.
In 1987, on the firm's 100th
anniversary, the idea for the
Cabaniss Johnston
Scholarship was formed.
The Cabaniss Johnston
Scholarship is n scholarship
awarded each year to second-year
law students who are Alabama residen1sauending an American Bar

Association-accredited law school. Roy
Crawford is a partner and has been with
the nrm since 1977, and he remembers
tl1inking that endowing a scholarship for
law students would be a great way 10celebrate chefirm'sanniversary.
He still feels tl1at way today.
"Providing assistance to bright. young
law students is the right thing to do."
Crawford said. "And, or course, it is beneficial to the profession 10help the best
minds can get the education they need."
Crawfordalso pointed out that while
many law firms endow scholarships, tltey
usually to go to a specific school. Those
receiving a Cabanis.~Johnston
Scbolarshipcan go to any law school
Lhey choose as long as it is accredited by
lhc An1crican Bur Association.

The Cabaniss Johnston Scholarship is
admin.istered by the Alabama Law
Foundat·ion. a non-profitorganization
dedicated to law-related charities. When
the foundation was formed, Crawford
was asked to do the incorporation work.
He served on the foundation's board of

trustees and asked
them to administer the
scholarship program. They
agreed. and Crawford continually praise.,
them on the job they have done. "The
Alabama Law Foundation has been wonderful. They have done an excellent job
administering tl1eCabaniss Johnston
Scholarship fund e:1chyear." be said. "Of
course, it is such a small part of what
tl1eydo. With all of their programs,especially tbe IOLTA (Interest on Lawyers'
Trust Accounts) Grant Program, they
have helpod so many women, children
and disadvantaged.They do a tremendous amount of good."

The committee is made up of two
lawyers from the finn and three other
members appointed by foundation's
trustees.
This year, the foundation ha., awarded
the 2001 Cabaniss Johnston Scholarship10
two exceptional studentS.HarrisonBishop
from Dothanand HenryWalkerfrom
Decatureach receiveda $3.500scholarship
to C()ntinue lheir legal education.
Bishop graduated from Nonhview
High School in Dothan and went on 10
graduate from BirminghamSoulhem
College with a degree in business administration.He is now in his second year of
law school at the University of North
Carolina. Bishop expressed his gratitude
to the foundationand the firm not only
for the scholarship he gor, but also their
dedication to legal education in general.
"This scholarship has been a great help
to me. but l am also extremely grateful
to the Alabama Law Foundation and the
firm of Cabaniss, Johnston, Gardner.
Dumas & O'Neal for their continuing
support of legal education for Alabama
students," he said.
Walkergraduated from Decatur High
School and received his bachelor's
degree from the University of North
Alabama. He then went on to get his
master's and Ph.D. from the University
of Alabama. Walker is now attending
Cumberland Law School, thanks in part
10 the Alabama Law Foundation aod the
Cabaniss Johnston Scholnrship Program.
For 15 years, the Cabaniss Johnston
Scholarship program has been awarding
scholarships to promising law school students from Alabama. Together,the
Alabama Law Foundation and the law
firm of Cabaniss. Johnston, Gardner,
Dumas & O' Neal arc helping students
further their education and realize the.ir
potential.
•
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Amendment
to AlabamaRulesof AppellateProcedure
TheAlabama
Supreme
Counhasamended
Rule5, Rule211d),
Rule27(d).Rule28.Rule32,Rule39(d),Rule39(f},Rule
39(h),andRule40(g),
AlabamaRulesof AppellateProcedure,
andhasadopted
CourtComments
to thoseamendmen
ts
10 Rule2l(d)andRule 27(d))
. Theamendment
of thoseRulesandtheadoption
of theCourt
(excep
t theamendments
thesupteme
counencourages
members
of thebarto begincompliance
Comments
areeffectiveJune1,2002:however.
withthesenewIlliesas soonas possible.

Theameixinentto Rule5 dlangestheprocedure
for pufSUlnga permissive
appea
l froman interlocutoryOlder
andimposes
a page!imitationonthe pet,tlllll forpermission
ID appeal
and anyanswerto the petition.Theamcodments
to Rule28 and
Rule32makesignif1Can1
cllaoges
in theformataod lengthof briefsandotherdocuments
submitted
to Alabama
appellate
couns,
andtheamendmenl
to Rule32Includes
sanctionsIOInoncompliance
with theseRulesTheamendments
ta Rule
21(d),
Rule27(d).
andRule40(g)providethatthedocuments
Rule39(d),Rule 39(f),Rule 39(h).
addressed
In thosevarious
[Illesconformto Rule32(a)andimposepagelimitations
farthosedocumen
ts
to theserulesappears
in anadvance
sheetof
Theorderamending
theserulesandadoptingtheCourtComments
Souchem
Repo1terdated
anoraboutDecember
20.2001 Theordeiandthe textof theamendments
andthe comments
mayalsobefoundat theAdministrative
Officeof Coorts'Websiteat 1>\W{afat:OUft.org/rufechangesand
at the Alabama
Statlllaw ltllrary'sWebs,tllat 1viviv.alalinc.net1111/er;hange$
-Bilee K. Cauley.
ReportOI
of Decisions,
Alabama
AppellaroCourts

Takea momentnowto check
your addresson any mailinglabel
fromthe AlabamaState Bar.

Is it correct?
.-- 1
If it isn't,youhaveuntil
April1st, 2002to
changeit andstillget
it in the 2002directory.
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Fall 2001 Admittees

Statistics

of

Number ~iuing for exam..................................................
Number c~nified to Supreme Coun of Alabama ...............
Certificationrate• .......................................................•

Ce rtifi ca tion Per c entag es :
Univer.oityof Alabama School of Law ....•.........................•••.•.•...
Binningh.imSchool of Law . . ... ....•..•.••••..•••••......
Cumberlnud School of Law .........•...•.••••••••.•••••••.•...............
Jones School of Law . . ... .. ..........•••.•.•.............................
Miles College of Law..........•..........................................

Interest
.....

.
.

............

549
323
58.8 percent
83.8 percent
33.3 percent
81.4 percent
35.7 percenl
11.3 percent

. ...............•

• 1t1c/udes 011/y rlrose successfully passi11gbare .mm 011dMPRE

1111

\I

lll\'1\

I

\U)I-R
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Alabama State Bar Fall 2001 Admittees
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CllylonMallMW
Adams,Fon111
Alello
• .io.,i, Oooglol

Alllrighl,
Clwislop,or
Llmlr

Allon,
An1hony
Scan
Allen.
LlilitGamm
Allon
, w,nl•mRavc,otll
Allums.
S1cpt,an
Scali
Almond.
Alexaildl<
l'earlCn
Not,a
Anderson
, Anll•e•
Anderson
, JacindaOeolse
Ande,son,
fl<>l>en
LynnlaPoonle
All<i"""1
, Cyn,hlaSUMn
lat
Baur,JllffYW~("&Jr
8alct>.
SueMIi

aarv,n;..
Ao,ny fon!J...
8lmoll Hoo,yClo)!•
8arllly.Paul'-'JI
8o.dly.Mn i....,
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Beruelly,.....
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w,1... 0ra1<o
Blair.Gotdan
Uddol1
lllakQ. DonJ,
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B!aylodc
. JeromyAlan
Boonor
, CharinBnllon
Borton.
Th<lmao
tlnOIIIV
llowyor
. Jo,onRlchool
Btashlor
, Kollh
EdwMf
Bmwoll
. Dennis
Wllh11n
Bt"'nan.AnnaKelly
Bn,rn, SttvenMrr:haol
Btoussard.
KtoohaAm

l!rown.
AMYfl!J
-.

O.,,.,d leoJr

!frown.
Josel>I>
~
a.v-.Aa1 DIii
Blm.Joo"1han
lulllln
8ume1t1.
lhoctf

M•
•

euu...
S.noyBullo,.aa.u. Rlf

Bu11or,Janmt.Gum
~I.
Atw11Nl'lmhlm
Ca,,.il, W1lliamlynnJr

can,y,RanaldAIIIIWI
Camey
, JohnTh<lmasJr
Cassady, u1opl1
Conga,

Chappell,
Jean-Paul
Michael
Chanolf
. Morron
Dawn
Ches"11l1
. Prince
Oa""'
Clemon.
WilUom
Cod1l1ln.
JessiclVlfll,nlo
Coleman,
Jul••.i.n,ma
Calley,HaroldJ""'""
Calvin,
AlanMamrw
Conlm.
Jontall•
Como"v,An,rw,
1ac1

Cc>ct.JasooS!.-

'--

c.noConsllra
CINI.Thomes
s,....
tn.s.y.LMA-

Cnda,-a..p

OoGans.
Astilyl,.. llams

lluon. r,m II.JI
OIVaner.
Norq Moga!'"
Dodd.
c,mt,;oL¥!II
Dcxnbrl
0or.. n.Clydel'<M'e1$111
0ouon.
Melirl!eXalhryn
Douglas,
MkbaelJon
Origgen,CoryHolley
Dubflia.
ManhaKeh1es

Eas1.
Chnstophot
Ryan
Edwards.
David
Eugene
Engl~h.
Walt$ Brad
Esll'f.Benja"'nJ""'l)h

Evans.
Emma
a Adlinson
Evans.
Jonart>an
Scon
FacJllner.
SaK:tWilliam

nbbe.G@orge
Harold
field.Sl,eiloCn,miey
lingir. .Mtln llaoe

Orvl<.
John Rldlllll
Oiy,JohnOe'l!d
011'1,
WWi"I
Charlw,
Doa,man.
HenryChase
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Moll<M-.ll.Mir;>mEil.obodl

Holl.EdwlrdMom•
Hollwonge,
, EdwJrd
~
H- . DianeBoottace
Hoptor>J...._W.IU11m
AlfradJr
Huber
, Ka1horroo
Huttol;or,
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Hume,
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Wayr,o
Hun10<
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Shane
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Kelly
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Alan
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l
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SefJerJ.
..... ,.. -
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Mon;gornery.
~-

::....-~Randoljll

Glover.
Chostopber
Dem

Jamil.Jul• Mille
-Jtff""1. 01ltan
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John
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Jemlpl.llobelt~
Johnl0!1.
Adnon°""81
Johnson,Qwlstop,orWayr,,
John,on,H<rnry
Mrld,ell
Jones.EllenZlnvnerman
Jones.Jenntteo
Marre
Jones.Kem BcGwell
Jones,XDndall
loylor
Jordon
, u,cyWes1ove,
J.-. M¥edithLee
Justiss.Brion
lat
ICavfmann,
Stov,,nDanll!I
Kayo,Andeti
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keilh.
OrmcillwAlllo

fia.llealhAlarl
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SIU$
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Gamer,
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Marie
Gainer
. S1uanJames.
Gamni.WesleyHoose
Gau1i
... NiccteEllenPage
Gow. Shelley
Eli1J1boil1
Gellman
, SusanKay
Genereu,
. Christophe<
Stephon
Gill, CharlesNelson

G~mon.
JasonEdwiil1I
Gimene,.
EmqueJo>se

Gclmnan.
8onjamloShaw
Eug,n,Gony, ~ Michellt
Gritton.
°"""'1ct Alan

~ K*'8yLIIGh

ICennedy.
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K,l p1~d.

Rt M.I.,
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JC',ng.
Gerl1d
......,.,..

Gnwer.
SamGl\~lhney.
le,ghAmi
Gl\~""°'Y.
Wilfram
Cunisll
Harmon.
ICeMelh
CQ,g
Hale,lee t.uis.lr
Hallor,ScanRichard
Halllord,
lanyaDiane
Hallmark.Mall:Alan
Hamlin
, William
Tony
Hancoct,
BtianDouglas
Haney
, B<andy
Kate
Harren.
Jayne~ia
Hamson
, Donald
Mauricelll
Harvil
l, HealherM<-Clinllln
HillWOOd
, JtJddAaron
Haugen.Clwisu)pl,e,
Poul
Ham.l'elOI-

ICiullh.
Md,elle ~

Hay,a.AmaGamlnll

""'· St.... Xeilh

Harts.
~Dwayne
-e.o,..,C<me!I
Hew.leresa Gnlfio

Halmn.
MalissaKelly
Cunn,ni;,am.
Andrews,.,..Helns1Jm
M.el:e"1w1

Om,-.
8NnAn1an

Hiloy1s,a.,..,
Im, CIIIEmnono
Hobb&.
Ill J,on OennellyJr
Holl""II', Fr..-Horl

HeldoGor,Bizabelllle,gh
Heodfflon.
Jefhy Calhoun
Armrnoog

Henderson.
SarahLondsav
Hendrilf.
Bradley
loy!ld

Knoglr1.
lolly Apa

KwnlNlc.(em Vao;t,on
lAmbe1h.
C.ol Euoe,,11
llnhlnl.CtryArnold
Lee
. CorolLyno,e
Lees.JellreyRaymond
I.egg
, Jemn Wosley
Lewis
. e,enda
DIMlM""'ia
llchlJ1\0ll,
l'htllpKollll
loll, Robby
J,.

Lo,oy
, UW!llnce
Matlhew
loweoy,Kelly
f'arkA<

u,w, Mllrtdt Jo
lldl11.Aobort
C111.ur

Ulm!iln.
Rebecca
MIi
lw. - "'*'-8ooilllllll
l1"11'
mllly

r.-.
"'°''""
Hollis
Ml,or.a.tar~i-oMor.....

..._

luHttt""'ai.v
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Mil<fl. Carolyn

Mart,n, Kl,U, RoNlil

Mf1lhews
, Paul8lyan
Mc:Cl,n,
KantMid>H4
McClendon.
Bt1111
Michael
M11ed,11>
1.ea
McCollum,
MoC,ory
, Mrchao
l Vance

Moon.
Oaryt~

""'--

Moss.RobertM

Murumdlr.An
~
MarJiiy,
Leigh

Nabors
, Jelf"YO.le
AmyBeil
Nel>on,
Nenles,Oona
IdJa,,.,..
Georgp
Edwi"lt
NeWIOII.
N,e,er.EmilyKay
Oor'i""
O'BaMon,
O'Flw,W.ltlam
Gun1e<J1
O.kley.RyanDavid
Osborn,
JasonMichael
Osborn.PaigeF11111)a11
Ovemr.e1.
Adam
Wr,ne
Pago, SallyMane
Palmer.
AllisoJI
Boll>
Palmo(.PatridalynleotWeill
Pail:er.
0....
Pamt!llJusm !hallow
f'ayrte.~ Boni1'

s-

Sl1llrl(. W,_

Joflenon
Sl)r.h.Soooia
IJrned
$,ngley.Sain,_
Sl,11111.
Tmcill'JI
Sman.AyonSoon
S..th.JMonAando!pl
SmM,Kalhleen
SooltSellffl
Smill1
, Tyrono
Anlbooy
LynnOodd
Sm,that.S~

Sil1Cly
Slade
Sparrow,
Speaglo.
RoglnaFaye
Spn1111
flold,Robertfranklin

s,oro.
Dean°'""

S1011er.
Jessical(ay
S1llos.
Monhcw
Watkins
Su"'""'·8"oranDalo
S1n1bel,
John Palnclt
Sull"'311.
Joshua8lale
SUIOIIIII.
DomlsAl.1rl
Thrgc)9\Emr!r
fl,llf!I

Thomas.
Rabon
I.el

~ 8rlrcelk,r.,.n

-.-11,-a,,..
~IClfly-

Hel1h
lra,.Jotw,We1ley
lllde,, K'"""thShayne
lumor.Geniry
CNoce
Tyre,MNyRebeca
~,wood, M<tedt1h
Ann
lolloo,

Pell.-~

PenalilMc.,Pentecost.
I Sonnet
Peters.Me i1llShay
Pharo,Aaynt:tnd
Lours.Ir
Phelan.StephenSiradord
PickBII.
Dariiel
Robert

Pie<te,SeanChrlstO!llte1
Pins.Willl~mEric

Pope.Neal,Klrlland
Powell,Aoil,,saLaVelle

Price.Larr/Wayne
f'nckBII.
Mef13SO
"1w1
Pridgefl.~1

w,11...,

l'nogle.l'llu,amRobert
fmll. AdamK8vledy
l'lrlJlto;e.
Gr.-,

lkolLAarynMarlo
Vail,'lyll!tCharles
Wolloco
. S1ephcn
Codvan
Ward.Krmberly
flenee
W•ison.Clv!sllOI)
N~ole
Danlellle
Wotu11t
, LallN!ishfa
W*, Jon rc..!n
Wells.
Micl1ele
Aloander
\4,!,i1t, Mrchoel
Al.11>

w---

'*
a-.°"""'~er,.,..

Willoll. lllte,ylletc,,on
Wiflilms. Mlln Glylen

~-

~JerrilerMae

Raill.

1'1>11..,.

Jona)ev.d

Ra.111.Shma!Alarle

Rao!surt.
Janatlliln
Biron
Rlyfield.Omd CoWlo
Reid.Gregory
Joe
R,;tz.AutilO'(Elwrba1h
Rice,JamesEvanslll
Rice.Malcolm
Ray
Rigdon.
F1ank Brady

~lnlMario

w~.....Anthoor
G1om

IYood.
Marrion
W!tgh~DintlwitneJr
Vera. Randolph
1.Young,
Enc&mard
Yourqon
, KadrynAnnFaulltner

Manha D"hina Ht>/r/(100/J, J"d&<J0</ F. l),.J,fna( /971) and HII-, W.Hob)'
(2000) (u;Jrmttf'r./nlhrr 111111
luubundJ

Vakn'~Rurtu kunr/J (2001>11.11d

Ue. ~t H.u.urll,Jr. ( 1991)(o.t/111i1tt.r

KtmHIAnsd Sam, /200/) attd
Rob<n &rl Sa,u,r ( /97Q) (1,d111it
•

"nd hUJIN,,ul)

l~t! a,1dfall,~r)

lynt,, " "''"' Pul,ntr (200/)

atJdH

17wmn.s" ~lb ( 1075) (ud,nirU,ti and
fa1hrtJ

1/rimt,ln11>11
Dasinger (Z(}O//, M/(ha(/ .IMon Oa,l,,g,r (/99// and 11imna.r
Edgar Dasingo (/99.SJ(adJ.
ninrr and b,y11htr1)

Christoph,r Ryun &ut (200n Shirley Cm,fatd l)orrouNh(/97/ J
t,,rd Jt1dg<ll.icharrl 11.DomJu1h {J970J(udtnl"''· mo1hrr,.b1-law
and
ft,tht!r~in-ln-.v)

M. Hampton&uley (2()()1). Wod<H. &ult'Y (IP6SJ ..,mm;,,,.
t 1964>(udn1/11t,,/01J1uand '""''" I

J. &uley

8"4rt BMn,.an'11tompst1
ri (2001)
nlfd J~

IJ1ut)Vlfl

nu,nv,,~rt
(l9$9J

(01Jml1tet 11nd/n1htr)

T II I

1 I 1 U 1 U \

I I 1\ ) f: H
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Lawyers
In the
Family

Brian I. Ju.11,'n(U/01/ m,d Thl)ma,
U Sttm't',Jr (JWJSJ
(admltlcr and
Jathttr-ln•lttw)

Sally M . Pag<(2001 / °"d QM<nrin
E. Mu,idc (l9-f9} (ndm/11« and
grandfathu)

F./J:p/,nh Butler (lOOn Philip II . 11utltr (197/ J and Alhm ,t Bw/u(/984)
(adml.ttt:~Jatlu!.rand rmc:lt>)

e
W./lumoJ,ffrrn,. Shur, r / 200I I
and "!.tynranGrorSl1rN'tf.r-(
/9$6)
(udmlltte 011dfi11Jl~r>

Charla Ndson 0111(2001Jand

Fonut Adams II (1fXI I),

Ridvmf H. Oil/ ( /965} (ndmJtur
ondfothuJ

··If•a,u//uth<r}

AmrAdmn;

(21)()(1)and Slim Ad/lllU (1971 )( admiua.

e
Br'l/(,mln J~,<p/rElp) (1001) and
Joi,pl, C. f;,p>,Ill ( 1~721(admit·
rr.t:tmdfiJt11rr)
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Margara E1i::Mxth~lc-Do~'t.ll
(:!001) and R Dm1d M c0,,..,11

{1980) (admitt'l!t'
and 1;,lf'lt}

Jason It SlntJh(20011and Ruf,u ll
Smith,Jr. ( 1974}(o.dnu/ltt: and
ftuh,r)

~'"'" Jolt._ Crisspy (2001I mu/
HM. 1-;arlV.)Qlrnsan(1974)
(,,,1n1111,e
a,,d/atht:r}

Lawyers
lathe
Family

Rrg,na Fn')i('Spr4lgfr (200/ ) and
Willlr Au.rton Mt1h r ( 19/IJJ(ollmll·

An,lrra N, Andtru,,n (2001) and
Jamr1 \V. "-~lxqn( 1976) (admlrtc~
nnd unr/ l'J

M. l.L<Huffak,r (200/ ~ Rob<n II 1/Mffat ,r (1961/) and Robm II. Huffek<,. Jr.
( /999) (admintt, fn1h,ra 11
d bnuhrr )

u, nnd /alhl'>
r)

JonaJJi(lJI
&-ot, 6\wu (200/J, Carl L. £,'Orts(1967) and Corl L. £,10;u, Jr.
( /(}91) (t1dm1t1
t r, /111Jtrr o,id l,,o thl'r)

Attt,rl#t /mnJ.J~1,t tr (J{)()J) and
St~J,h(tt l) . Par/:.flt-(1001} (wid/rand

hUJ.bandNJ,ad,,,trtrri)

II"')'

Conn.Uy(2{)/)/ / ond J,,,./

C.Onnally(1998) (admitttfl r,,u/ hUFban d)

lls"1 ry If . O,Cari, (2001A llnM.Jl,r If . fkGnru //989) urtd Jud « lohit W.Glbs°" ( /950) (otl,nl1tu , hwlxmd and.,,.,/,)

11,ory Qay Barntrt, /11(2001). /frnry Clay Barnm, Jr. ( 1974) and Htn ry B .
llu.tchlnsOfl( 1975) (adml1t,:.t, /a1hrr nnd '1nrlrl

fl/I

II

\/lt\ft

I

\\\)JR
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D<Anna Hay/2(/(J/J and S1<n>e
Hay
(ZOO/)(wifr.a,id lru.fbant/ coai1mitti"U}

C. PowersD<>
rttll, Ill (2001} anti
C. Pow,,. Do,.e u, Jt. ( 1969)

Angel,, Ha111e
s Sallurle (Z(}()/J1m1/

(odmitl<eand /niher}

tt:e o,uJft11ht1r}

Lu/le. Garrtil Allin (2(){)}) ,111.d
\Villian, Ragq11A.lit(', II £200/J
(wife and luubnnd t;(}-ndntitte.a}

Af1llsu1ilt1P. Ca,11pMII(2()()/) <ind
\ViI/1,11
,1 I- C11mplxll.Jr. (2001)
fw!fe ,,nd lu1.xlx111dco•ad111I1t
eu}

Josrp/1A//a,18,ow,1 (ZOO/},uul
1,,.,ep/1/t1. 81'(Jwn( 1977) (a.dmfrree
trndfazher)

GhrisropherL A.lbrlglit(2()()1), Jul,n A; Tt11ney(1914) 011dClolll n,mey Jone.s

RessA. 1-·razer(2001) and ltlm'.n
Dan11t'rFrau.r. Jr. (1972) (admillt't'.
and faJJ1cr)

( 1998) (ad m illtc, fatl 1er-ln•lt1wand Si.Jftr-l,1 ..[aw)
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R1111t/)1.1'1fa11Haint:J ( 1999 ) (ad nlit •

Str.pJrm C. ~~11/lact'
(2001) ond
\'(illia111
!ti. Dawson (J.969
) (ad11
1il·
tee and step/aJl,~r)

n,ckuYo11cc(2001} anti Jin, Fanct.'
(/973) (tuln,iu~ewulfotl i~r>

Ktlth Ucf1rnu11,
(2001) und Clhnrlu

Uchtm11n(1972) (atlntirtet o.nd
fnt li~r)

UfgJ1G)l,,nt
J!fr
ey (2001)a11dCurt
Ov.'tJ1/
1ney('200/J(sisterandbrorJ1
er

oo-admiuees)

AUcl,at!lA Ian lV'hi1c
(200 J) and
Anne AfitcJ
1t!II ( 1978) (ad,nittte and

Fro11J:.
Sprin.&field
(2001) a11dSteve
Spririgfield ( 1975) (admilt~~and
/01htr)

1't!.rt!Sa
Grijfi11
l/ eirl.l(2001)a11d
BenjandnCt1m1ell Hl!irrz(200/J
(wi/t!and hu..fba1td
co-ad,nitees)

Bro11nonFord (20())) and RobtrJ H. Ft1,rl( 1974)ladndltt!eand/aJher)

Dmu10t.fc:Get(2001) a11dGlt11n
Glover (2000) (admiuec an,/
fianrl)

Scolt Fa111/,,-,16.r
(2()())} llnd Knrhy

Fa,1/JuurrYo1u
1grc11(2001>(brotl,er
<Jnd:tlster cO-adrnluea)

.sis/er)

Important Reminder About Your Continuing Legal Education Requirement
ltyou hada membe
rshipstatuschange
at anytimeduring2001.YQUmayhavebeenrequiredto earnandrepo!l 12hoursof CLEcreditby December
31,2001. Mandatory
Continuing
Legal Education
Rulesrequireattorneys
whohold anoccupationa
l license(regu
lar membersh
ip)anytimeduringthe
calenda
r year 2001to earnI2 hoursof CLEcredil If youare notcurren
tly a regularmember
butwere a regularmember
forpa!Iof theyearyouare
still requiredtocomply wit))MCLERules.(MCLE Rule 2.5)
Forexample.
if youwereinactiveor held a specia
l membersh
ip andconverted
to a regular membe
rshipduring2001,youarerequired
to obtain12
hoursof CLE credit.If youwerea regularmember
during2001butconverted
to special member
or to inactivestarusyouarealsorequiredtocomply
with the12-hourCLErequirement.
Youarenotrequi,edto obtain 12hoursof CLEcreditif youare eligible to claimanexemp
tionfromtheMCLERules.Yourexemption,
however.
must
havebeenclaimedonthe2001 CtEreportingformwhichwasmailedto youin early December
. If youneedto locateapproved
CLEprograms
youmay
reques
t a calendarof approved
CLEp(ograms
fromtheASB CLEdepa!lment
or fromthestatebar's Website at www.alabar.org.
CallthelllabamaStateBar'sCLEdepartment
at (334) 269-1515. extension
158.156or 117,for moreinformat
ion.

fill:

\l . All\ll\
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Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due
~ Boanl
of BarComm
issionefSof 1heAlabama
StateBarwillrecer;enonunalionstor1hestatebar'sJud'ic
ial Awardof Mont
throughMaroh15.2002
. Nominationsshouldbe prepared
andmailedto.

Keith B. Norman. secratary
Boardof Bar Commissione
rs
AlabamaState Bar
P.O. Box671
Montgomery
, Al 36101
anannua
l awardIt mustbepresented
to a 1udge
TheJudicialAwardof Montwasestablished
in 1987
. Theaward1snotnecessarily
v.1iois notreured,whetherstateorfederalcourt.trialorappellate,
whoIsdetenrnned
to havecontributed
significantly
to theadminis
·
trationof justice inAlabama
. Therecipientis presented
witha Cr/Stal
gavelbearing\hestatebarsealandtheyearof presentation
Nominations
areconsidered
bya 1hree-member
committee
appointedbythepresident
of the statebar,whichthenmakesa recomto theboardof barcomm
isslooerswith respectto a oomineeor whethertheawanlshould bepresented
onall'(gr;en year
rnendatioo
Nominations
shooldincludea detalfedblographi<:a
l profileof !henormneeand a narralM!outliningthe signifrcantr:oo
tnbut1onls)
the nominee
hasmadeto theadministrat
ionof justice.Nominat
ions maybesupported
with lettersof endorsemenL
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AlabamaState BarAnnualMeeting2002
July17-20,2002· PerdidoBeachResort

T~LArsd~~=
BenchBarluncheonHonorable
Wllllam
California
Court
Speaker.
W.Bedsworth,
ofAppeals
, SantaAna,CA.Nationally
syndicated
columnist
andauthor
.

Featured
Woo.shop:
TheTimes
In Whl<.h
WeLive-Justke~ Security
Presenter.
BarrySchneider.
USAF
Proliferation
Centerofthe
Montgomery,
Maxwe
llAirForceBase.
AirWarCollege,
Alabama
Alabama
StateBarCocktail
Party
Alumni
receptions

Member5hlp
Reception
- Poolside

Fridt1~:
Plenary
- JohnV.McShane
, esq.,Dallas,
Texas
Family
&Criminal
Law
spe<ialist
andnationally
acdaimed
authorspe<ializing
in
achieving
peakperfomiance.
careerresilience
andquality.of
.
life~es.
Topic"Winning
YovrUfeWhileWinning
Cases:
Maintaining
Joyand
Healthin the PraakPofLaw~
Two-hour
woruhapto follow.

s·t1ti,,ratA~:
GrandConvocation
Speaker.
Richard
Shelby
, U.S. Senatorfrom
Honorable
Alabama
,Washington
DC

PLUS
...
+ ru opportunitie5
in themornings
- afternoons
free!
+ Alabamalaw Foundation
AnnualGolfTournament
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he Internet, like 1elcvisionund mdio before ii,
hns become an im1>ortonl
source for enter•
rninmcm, news. tccboology.communicution,
und business. The development of lhc Internet con1inucs
10 producegrctll oppor1unitiesand ndvnnu,gcs,but, like
nny lnnovntio11,this evolving medium prcscms unique
problem.~.especially in lhe realm of pcBOnnljurisdie•
tion
To dAic:,the Eleventh Circui1and Alabama ha,-cnoc
)'Cl nddresscd when persorutl
jurijWction cx1>1lo,·cr a
foreign dcfcndanl based upon lhe defendant's cybct·
coniru:ts.Howc,•cr. due 10 lhc pc~iVcnci;s of 1hc
medium, such n decision is imminenLTh,s ruiicle provides un overview or how 01hercourts hove mlupledond
applied fundnmcnmlconccp1sor personal jurisdiction
jurisprudence 10 cyber-con1nc1sin order IO predic1how
Alnbnmncourts may decide Ille issue.

direc1ed" it~uc1ivi1ies01rcsidenis of 1hc forum, and that
the litigalion rcsuhs from alleged lnjuric.~tlllll "arise oul
of or rela1c10" 1hn1purposeful nvailmenLBurger King
Corp.. 471 U.S. DI 472.
These basic pnnciples provide 1hefoundntion for
determining personal jurisdic1lo11in cybcr cases.
However.lhc unique circumsmnces presented by lhc
Internet necessitntcd the c,'Olutionof• test that could
in the ever evolving
provide both guidance and s111bility
world of clcctrooic commerce.

Uleb
Sites
andPersonal
Jurisdiction
A. The Zippo De cision and the Sliding

Scale

Oueruiew
ofPersonal
Jurisdiction
PCM>naljurisdiction c:m beestablished by a plain1iff
In chhcr of two ways: general jurisdicuon or specific
jurisdiction. Sa Bu'ller King Carp. v. R"duwic:. 471
U.S. 462,473 n. 15 (1985). Gcoernljurisdie1ion may be
established when the dcfcndnn1'1conlllCISwith lhc
forum arc cominuous and sys1ema1ic.Su Hclkopttros
Nacio,wles dt Colombia,S.A.1\ Holl, 466 U.S. 408.
416·17 ( 1983). To c.,u,blish specificjurisdic1lon. ll1c
Duo Process Clause of the Four1ccn1hAmondmcm
requires ll1a1a plaintiff show llml the del'cndnnlhas u1
least minimum contacts with the forum s1n1c such 1h01
mnin1cn:111ce
of the suit in the docs 1101
offend "trnditionnl notions or fair piny nnd substnminljustice."
lmenro1io11nl
Shoe Co. " 1Vt1s/ri11
g1011.
326 U.S. 3 10.
3 16. ( 1945). Additionally. 1hc"quality and nn,urc" or
lhc defendant's activities with,o the ~we must cn,;ure
1ha1it is •·"'4SOOablcand fair' to require 1110defend in
that Stale. Ku/ko " Sup,!rior Court of C,1lifonria.436
U.S. 84. 92.(1978). "[TJhc foreseeability lhnl is crilic:il
10due processanalysis is ..• thul the defendant's con·
duel and conncc1ionwith 1heforum S1Dleore such 1h01
he should reasonably anticipate being huled imo court
1herc." World·\Vide Volkswogc11
,.. \V()()(/so11
, 444 U.S.
286. 297 ( 1980).Speciue pcr.sonnljurisdiction requires
n plaintiff to show 1h01 the defendant hus "purposely

One influential district cour1 opinion which has been
referenced by manyof the cour1s l~Zippo
Man11Jacmri11g
Co. \\ Zipp,>Dot Com. Inc.. 952 F.
Sopp. 1119 (W.D. Pa. 1997). In 1h,11
case. a
Pennsylvania plaintiff best known for manufacturing
t~co
ligh= brought a 1mdemnrkinfringement
action against o California ln1emc1news sen~ce that
registered lhe domain D11D1es
<l.ippo.com.>
<:rippo.ncL>ond <Zipponcws.com.>which were used
by the dcfendn11110
solicit cus1omersfor its newsgroup
services.Mer completing an online application and
paying the defendanl directly over the ln1eme1 or by
1elephone. cus1omer11received II p!L~swo
rd, which
allowed them 10 view nnd download the defendant's
newsgroup messages. Or 140,000 paying subscribers,
npproxJma1ely3.000 (or 2 percent) were Pennsylvania
residents.
The defcndnnt moved 10dismiss the action for lack
of personal jurisdiction. lo 4Jlnlyzlngthe Web sites. the
Zippo coun noted 1hcvnrying dcgius of commercial
activity tbal can be per{onncd through lhe lmernet:
At one end of lhc <pcC1rum
arc <itualionswhere a
dcfendont clcnrly d~ bu<incssover the lntcmct.
If the dcfendont enters in10contract.<with residents or n foreignjuri~klion 1hminvolve the
l.11owingand repcnled trnnsmis.<iono( computer
Illes over ~,e ln1cmc1, personaljurisdiction ls
proper.At lhe opposhe end arc ;ilU:lliOnswhere a
defcndan1has simply posted infonnaiion on an
I II t
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lntcmc1Web sire which is accessible 10 users in foreign jurisdicrions.
A passive Web Sile 1ha1does linle
more 1h11
.n make infom1ution fivnilable ro those who arc imeresrcd in
ir is not grounds for the exercise
loflpc111o
nal jurisdiction. The middle ground is occupied by inkrac1iveWeb sites where n user can
exchange infonm1tionwith the hos1
compurcr.
In thesecases.the e.(ercise of jurisdiction is dciermincd by
examining 01elevel orinteractivity
and commercial nature of the
exchange or information lhnr
occurson rhe Web sire.
'Zippo,952 P. Supp. at 1124. Finding
thorJurisdiction w,1sproper, 1heZippo
coun concluded that the defendant's conmets wi1h3.000 Pennsylvania resldcnrs
over lhe lnteme1 "constiiurcldJ lhe purposeful avai.lmentof doing business in
Pennsylvnniu" due "to lhe nuture nJ1d
quall1yof oommereinJactiviry thru llhe
deJendanrJconducrlcd) over the
lnrcme,1,''Id. m 1126.
11,e "sliding scale" adopted by the
Z1ppocourt hns been adop1cdby n
majority of the circuits facing the snme
der~inntions of pc,sonaljurisd iction.
Stt, e.g., St>mnMedico/ lmem. v.
Sumdard Cltarterr:dBank. 196 F.3d 1292
( IOlh Cir. 1999):M/11
k v. MM
D~velopmemUC, 190F.3d 333 (5lh
Cir. 1999): Cyberst/1,l11
c. " Cybers.11,
Inc.. 130 F.3d 414 (91h Cir. 1997). But
c••
see JD Sys.. /11c." Aarotect, lab.r.. /11
160 1°.Jd 1373 (Fed. Cir. 1998);
Bensusan Rtstaumm Corp. v. King , J26
F.3d 25 (2d Cir. 1997). While most
courts agree on the two ends of the ~pcctrum outlined in the Zippo decision. rhe
middle ground is not u clearly defined
one and h:1$servedfor varying decisions
:icros~ rhe nmion.

B. The P••sive Web Site
I. The Majority R11/e
: A Pll.v
.rive Site Is
ln.fllf!iciem to Con/a Puso110/
JuriJdiction
As defined by Ille 7,./ppocourt and
many otben, a passh·c Web site "does
little more than mnke information avnilnble 10 those who arc interested in i~··
Zippo, 952 P. Supp. ar 1124. The majori.
ty or courts ngrec thnt a passive Web site
may not serve as Ille bnsis for exercising
personal jurisdiction. See. e.g., Remick v.
Ma11fredy,238 F.3d 248. 259 n. 3 (3rd
38
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Cir. 200 I): GTE New Media Scrv.. htc. "
BdlSouth, 199 F.Jd 1343. 1349-50
(D.C. Cir. 2000); Minlt " AAAA
De11!..LC, 190 F.3d333, 336-37
(5th Cir. 1999): JD Sys.. Inc. 11
Aarotech lab s.. Inc., 160
F.3d 1373 (Fed. Cir. 1998):
Bois,,sm, Rest. Corp. 11
King, 126 F.3d 25 (2d
Cir. 1997); TrexCo..
UC 11 Ca111011
Lum~r
Co. & Diversified Bus.
Credit, l11
c .. No. CJV.A.
5:0JCV00009. 2001
WL S43227, DI •6 (W.D.
Va. Mny 16, 2001):

."·.
,.

Mimni Bl'l!a~ rs So«u

Club, Inc. ,t ivouren·.1·
U11itedSocnr Assoc.• 140 P.
Supp. 2d 1325, 1329-30(S.D.
Fla. 200J ); Cal/l/lvayGolf Corp.
" Royal Ca,1ad/1111
Golf&s·11. 125
F. Supp. 2d 1194. l 203-04 (C.D. Cn.
2000): Amberso11Holdi11gs,UC v.
nt-stsld<!Sl()ry Newspapt!r;11OF. Supp.
tionally qualifies as invoking the bencfiis
2d 332, 337 (D. N.J. 2000); Naogen
nnd protections ortl1e forum s1a1e.
Corp. Y. Neo Ga,, Scru11/11g,
Inc.. 109R
Supp.2d 724, 729-30 (Aug. 21, 2000);
Bailey v. T11rbille
Desig11,Inc.. 86 F.
1. Mi11orityApproach: 1\ Passive IVab
Sita May Ct>11fcr
Perso,wl J11ristli
c1/011
Supp. 2d 790, 795-96 (E.D.Tenn 2000):
Despitelhc m;ijorityrule. a few courtS
Brown 11 Geha- \V<!rk
e, 69 F. Supp.2d
have held rllntpersonaljurisdiction mny be
770. 777-78 (D. S.C. 1999); Borrc111
1
cstnblishedover • defendant based upoo
CDloco111b1
Prus. 44 F. Supp. 2d 717.
723 (E.O. Pu. 1999).
materialcontainedin a pa.<si\'cWebsite.
Su, e.g.• 1c/ecoC"1111111micmlo11s
Group,
One l'reque.nllycited circuit coun dccilttc.
u
A11
Apple
a
°'1)\
Inc.,
9n
F.
Supp.
$ion which exemplifies the majority·s
404 (E.D. Va. 1997);Inset Sys.. Inc 11
position regarding passive Web sites is
l11.
<tr11ctio11
Set, inc .. 937 F. Supp. 161 (D.
Cyberse/1,"'" · ,,. Cyberull. foe•• 130 F.
Conn.
1996)
. For cxrunple.in lnst!J,the
3d 414 (9th Cir. 1997). In Cybers<!II.
lhc
court held thnt thc defendantSlltisficdtl1e
Niolh Circuit held lha1ndvcnising on the
minimumconractsrest by merely ndvcnislniem~. alone, ls insufficJe11110
establish
ing on its Websiteandby It.ting a
pc,sonaJjurisdiction. In Cybendl, the
1011
-frce nurnbcr for inquiries.Su /11.
rct.
defendant maintained n Web p;1ge that
937 F. Supp. ru 165. HOWC\'Cr,
these decicontained information about itS producis
and services and nllowed users 10 reque.~t sions ha,'Cbccobc:ivily criticittd by ~t,.
sequentcases.see, r .g.. Ra1111,,cl,,
/11
c. 11
nddition,ll iofommtion. However.l11e
Ra11110C/J
Corp.. 52 P.Supp. 2d 681,686
defendant did not sell products on its
(RD. Va. 1999): Bo-rrett" Cou,ccmb.r
Web sire or direct contacts to the forum.
Prr:.,s, 44 P. Supp. 2d 717. 727 (E.D. Pu.
In affirming rhe uiol coun's dismissal
1999),and are clearly anornnlicsin tlic
for lad: of personal jurisdiction, the
world or cyber-jurisdi<:tioo
.
Cyberso/1court held 1hnt '"so mething
more' [must be shown] to indicate that
J. The ElewntJrCircuit. AlobanlOand
rhe defendant purposefully (albeil elecZippo
tronically) direcrcd bis activity in o subWhile the ElevenrllCircuit has uot
stantial way ro the forum state.'' Id.
addressed
lhi.'1issue, the only Alubanut
Otherwise. C\"'ty complnin1arising ou1
court
wbich
has meed lhe issue of deterof lhe use of the Internet would uurommmining whe~,cr personaljurisdictionc-0.o
ically result iJJpersonal jurisdiction
be establishedo,,er the lntcmc:1opplicd the
wherever the plni111ilf
is locarcd, u n:sult
'Zip/JO
test nnd concluded Om a passive
tlint does 1101
compon wilh what tradi-

Web silc was insufficient10csmblishper·
sonnljurisdiction. In IJ11tltrv. Bur Acrou
Amuica. 83 F. Supp. 2d l'.?61(M..D.Ala.
2000). the pon:nlof• minor brougbLan
3ClionIII SIAIC
coon agains1an Ulinoiscot·
por:llion for lhc saleof l>cei-10her son.
Afler removal.lhc (edernl uinl eourt faced
lhe issue or ..whether personaljurisdiction
properly may be assencd by n fcdeml
in Alobnmaover a
coun silting in divcn1i1y
nonrcsidcmIllinois defendant in ua ru:1ion
uri$lngfrom a sole mndc in Illinois solely
in respon,e LO on order placed by an
Alabamuresidemvin 1he l111emc1rId. at
1264. In finding 1hn1no pc™Jnnljurisdiction existed over lhc nonresiclemdefendant. the 8111/~r
coun reasoned1hmBeer
AcrossAmerica ..made n single sale
WTIOUnting
10$24.95,"which did not
invoh'Cas gtml a dcgrcc of --pcrsooru
inlCt:IC!ion:and iis Web slu:"does not
even anllcipa1clhc regular exchangeor
informationocross
lhc lnicmct. much less
providefor such lmc,n,ction."Id. at 1268.
C. Tha Gray Area of Zlppo:
Interactivity
v. Commercial
Nature or the Web Site
The middle ground or Zlppo is occupied by hucractivc Web shes where a
user can exchange informmion with the
host computer. In 1hesecnse.~.
Lhcexer·
cisc or jurisdiction is dc1crmincdby
examining 1he"level or in1erac1ivity311d
commercial nalure of the exchange of
informntion th:u occurson lhc Web si1e.··
"lippo.9S2 F.Supp. UI 1124.

This middle ground ha.<creaied "a
hodgept>dg
c:or cnsclnw t1hrulis inconsis1cnt.irr:11ional,and irreconcilable."
Howrud B. S1raoitz.Ptrsonal
Junsd /c1/011/11CyMrspau: &lnrt1lring
Morr is R~q11irrdon 1/1~ Elec1ronic
S1rrl1mof Commerce.49 S.C. L Rev.
925. 939 ( 1998).Somecourt.<find lhnt
o.nimcrac1he Web site nlone is sufficient
10 establish minimum contacts.• Others
find minimum conrnc1sthrough nddition•
nl non-h11cmc1f1c1ivityin the forum.
regardless of whether 1hcnc1ivi1yis relmed 10the underlying clnim.' Finally,
some couns require uddi1ional conduct in
the forum 1hn1is reintcd 10 1hepluintiff's
cause of :ic1ion.' The divergent and fact
imensivc nnnlys,s hascreated more ques1ioos lhru, answers; hOI'ever, onewell
reasoned opinion shedssome light on
this black hole of cyber-jurisdiction.
In M/llmi11mE111~rprises.
htc. v.
Milleni11mMusic, lP. 33 F.Supp. 2d 907
(D. Or. 1999). 1hccoun held Lhn1pcrsoo111
jurisdiction could nol be exercised over
Lhedercndnm based upon the interactive
capability nnd po1c111iul
commercial
nature of its Webshe. In M//1e1111ium,
1he
plnintiIT,nn Oregon music store chain,
nllegcd lhru U1edefcndont's Web site.
which advcnlsed it~ mu.sicStoresin
South Carolina. viololed Oregon tmdemarlcluw,, The plaintiff nrgucd lhru per·
sonrujurisdiction cxi<ICddue to lhc intcracti,,: nature of lhc site 3nd because lhc
site enabled ll5Cl'5 10purchase music
online.

tckCA!iE
Wo can make yo ur

chlld s upport a nd uncontested
divorce cases as eas y as 1 ... 2 ... 3 ...
1. E.nter the Case Information
2. Prtnl the Documents
3. Fila with the Court

OecUning10exercise personaljurisdiction on lhc mere po1cn1ialfor commercial
sales or lhat lhc site wns inicrncth-c.lhc
counheld that 1hemiddle tier oflhe 'Zippo
sptc:trumrequires "dclibenuc action within lhe forum... M/11,1111
/w,~ 33 F.Supp. 2d
at 921. The coun n:alOncdpurposeful
nvllilmen1requ,rcsth:u lhe defendant !alee
some direct octionwhich targtt< lhc resi•
denis of the forum because:
Web site• nrc ncccssible day and
night 10 nil who po~scss1he necessary 1cchnologlcnl know-how and
equipment. Thus. tr nn intcmctive
Web si1ccnn constilurc ·purposerul
nvailmcn1·of n forum simply by
being con1in11ously
occcssible to
residcois of 1h01fol\lm ..• n plaintiff could <uca foreign defendant
in any forum nnd cl3im jurisdiction
based on 1hcclcfcndan1·sinlelllC·
ti,e Web .<i1e. even if lhe eausc of
action i~ unrelmcd to the Web site.
Such rcwhs hnrdly conform with
notionsof •fair piny nnd substantial
justice.' The grasp of personal
jurisdiction was never intended to
rauch so rnr 011
d so wide.

1,1
. nt 923.

Mllltnn/ 11111
rehcm1cslhc touchstone
rcquircmcnis of personaljurisdic1ionand
leaves bo1hcourt.•:,nd li1igant•with a
cogent formula for clc1crminingcyberjurisdic1ion.It is hopeddun couns will
follow the light ii pro,,Jdcsand refocus
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their inquiry on the conduct of the defendant. mther than the sophisticotion of its
web site or its potentiality for oommercial s:ilcs around the globe.
D. ~,ansac
19 811Siness Over
~
11 111rne

At the opposite, and most clear CUL
end of the ~pcctrum nrc sinmtions where
a defendant cntcn. into contrncts with
resident~of a foreign jurisdiction that
involve the knowing nnd repented transmission of computer files over the
lntcmet. Under this sccnurin a defendant
is considered to be transacting business
over the Internet and personal jurisdiction is proper. St!t!Zippo. 952 F. Supp. nt
1123.The seminal cosc on tronsacting
business via the Internet is CompuSuve,
Inc. •~A111,no11,
89 F.3<11257 (6th Cir.
1996).

In Comp,.St!f'l't!. the Sixth Circuit
found penional jurisdiction o,"crthe
defendant. Patter.son.where he marketed
CompuServe's i>Oftwarcin other stoles.
looded his software 01110CompuServe's
lmcmet provider system for others 10 use

(and perhaps purchase). ndvcrtised on the
system, and c-m:iiled messages to
CompuServe \finthe system over n period or lhmo yclll'5.The coun reasoned
that ..Patterson dellbcrntcly set in motion
on ongoing marketing relationship with
CotnpuSc.-·c. and he should him, =soonbly fore=n lhnt doing so would have
oonscquencc~in Ohio." Co111p11Sen·e.
89
F.Jd Dt 1265,
Other couns hove hdd thnt n defendant
transacts bu,lncss over the Internet by
gcncmtlng revenue 1hrough direct contact
with forum resid~nts, see. e.g.•
/111,nurri
o11alSrtrrRcglsrry "
Bowman-1/lliglrtV,11111n-s.
f11
c., No. 98 C

6823. 1999 WL 300185. nt •6 (N.D. m.
May 6. 1999), tnrgcting forum residents
or intending on efrcc:tin the forum. su.
e.g.. Pa11a,
oisio11
/111'/, f..P. 1•. Toeppen.
141 F.3d 1316 (9th Cir. 1998). onising a
forum smc's computers lO provide 3
1omcr benefit, su. ~.g. P/11sSys.. Inc. 11
New EnglandN~111
·01*.Inc.. 8~ F.
Supp. 111 (D. Colo. 1992).At this end
of the spec1rum, the cyber-jurisdictionnl
quagmire is given some clarity: When a
defe11dnu
1 1nrgc1sthe forum or obtains a
finnnciol bcncfi1.1he defendant will be
deemed to be trunsac1ing business
tllrough the Internet nnd personal jurisdiction will exist.
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Every day offices a.re inundated with
e-mlllls. some forwtltdcd by friends or
co-workcn. nnd others mysteriously
uppearing from cybcr-spacc. Can these emails serve us the exclusive basis for
exercising pcrsonul j urisdic1ion over the
originator or Lite message? 1\vo regional
couns addressing 1his issue agree that
jurisdiction hinges upon whether the
message wn.,sent by chcdefeod3Jltfor
pccuninry gain. Su Rtlim1ceNat'/
/11dt111
. Co. 11 Pl1111o
cle CllS.Assur.
Corp.. No. CIV. A. 01-0-827-N. 2001

Wt. 849.530.at• (M.D. Ala. July 19.
2001); lnttnrtl Dot>rWII)\ Inc." Parks.
138 F. Supp. 773. 179-80 (S.D. Miss.

TheCompany
YooKeep.•

SCOL

In rinding lhnt !here was personal
jurisdiction over Dm•i.,.the /111eme1
Doonl'<ry coun compnred that case 10 an
enrlier decision in which n Mississippi
coun found jurisdiclion where a
Mississippi plaintlff sued residents of
Florido ror dcfomntion, libel and sl3Jldcr
for sllltcments pltlCedby the dcfeJJd3Jlts
on a Web site in Aoridn which was read
by residents of MiJsissippLSu Lofton v.
n,rbin~Dtsig11.100 F. Supp. 2d 40-1
(N.D. Mi~s. 2000). Disnnguishing Lofton
on the ground thut It involved • pa.<.,h<e
Web site, the lnr~nrtt Doon.•ay court
Slllted that "the medium in the instant
case is nn e-mt1il.which ns actively sem
to the rccipic111in hopes that the recipien1 would rend it~ contents and patronize
the Web site it was promoting." 138 F.
Supp. 2d at 777. Such a factor
"weigh[edl in fnvor of finding personal
jurisdiction:· Id. The coun also held that.
like the injury in Lofton. the injury
occum:d in Mississippi when the e-mail
was received nnd opened. In 311:ilyzing
wbclhcr the fwmess and due process
rights of the defendant. lhc coon reasoned thQt,in sending the c-mnil odvertiscmcnt nil over the world. lhe defeJJdntll:

=~-

E-Mail
andPersonal
Jurisdiction

,If:

and sent e-mails to persons around the
world. including residents of MississippL
wltich athcrtiscd n pomog:rnphicWeb
site. lotcmct Doorway filed suit against
sc"'nll dcfendnms.including Davis.
alleging Lanham Ae1violations and a
stnle law claim of treSpassto chattels .
D,vis filed ft motion 10 dismiss claiming
lhnt the alleged injury occurred in Texas.
the location from which the e-mail wa.~

2001).
ln h11trn•t Doon, •n), one of the defen-

dants. Dovis. falsified the "from" header
or tm c-mufl to moke it nppcur that the
111cssugc
was being ,sent by Internet
Doorway. no Internet Service Provider.

had 10 have been :iwnre tha1theemail would be received nnd opened
in numerous forn, including
Missis~ippi. Accordingly, tl1e Coun
finds that it would be neither
"unfair'' nor "unjust" 10subject her
10 personal jurisdiction in
Mississippi. By sending on e-mail
solicitotion to the far reaches of the
earth for pecuniary gain, one does
so n1her own peril. and cannot
then claim 1ha1it is not reasonably
foreseeable that she will be ltnled
into coun in a distant j urisdiction
10answer for the ramifications of
thnt solicilntion.

/ti. Ill 779-80.
Of gremer significance than Lhe coun 's

holding is the noulysis the ooun declined
10apply. The coun found thnt the "sliding scule" npprooch was "inapplicable 10
the case s11bjudit:t! as the allegedcon=
was not via an lntcme, Websi te. but
through an c-m:1ilactively scot by
Defendant." Id. at 779 n. 4. Instead of
relying on cybcr prcccdco1.the court
nniculnted n new 1es1for determining
personnljurisdiction based upon an email contact: wltethcr or not the e-mail
was sen, for pecunim·ygain. 11tis 1cs1
which, nllhough 11
0 1up11ll
ed, was cited
with approvnl by I he Middle District of
Alabama in R~/ia11
cc Nario1111/
/11d
e11111iry
Co. 1•. Pi1111o
clc Ca.1110/ty
Ass11rance
Corp.. No. CJV,A. 01-D-827-N,2001

WL 849S30.at •s(M.D. Ala. July 19.
2001).
In Re/ilmce. lite plaintiff assene<Iper·
sonnljurisdiction over the dcfcodruu
based upon on c-m3il that w:is originilly
sen,10 1hedefendant's employees and
inndvcnently forwarded to the plaintiff.
Citing whh upprovnl1he Internet
Doonvoy dcci.'lion1hn1mlnimum conLllCIS cnnno, be esmblished vin an e-mail
c-0n1nc1 unless the dcfcnclanl or its agent
sends the message for u pecuniary gain
nnd noting 1hu1thc Eleventh Circuit and
Alabama•previously exercisedj urisdiction where a coniuctwas made for a
pecuniary benefit. the coun held that the
forwarded e-mnll umountcd 10 unilateral
conduct by the pluinliff and was insufficient 10cstnblish personal jurisdictioo.
These c:iscs may conMiLulC
the beginning of o trend in analyzing pcrsooru
jurisdiction based upon an e-mail con1nc1.Allhouah they provide a definitive
Stntemenlthat an e-mail directed for
pecuniary bcncli1cslllblishes personal
j urisdicllon, they open the door for many
more ques1lons. for example. is personal
jurisdiction es1nbllshcd if tm e-mail links
the pluin1l1T10 o Web site and will the
coun employ ZippfJ.lnt~rntt Doon,·ay or
a hybrid nrutlysl~in detcnnining jurisdiction? Only time. and. ii ,s hoped. well·
reasoned opinlo~ will provide answers
10these qucsuoos.

act business. Now, whh the click of a
mouse.• dcfcndanl can sell its wares in
Oxford, Englandor Oxford. Alabama.
Whether one docsbusiness by fOOIor by
e-mnil, one fundnmcn1nlconcept remains
true: If you llltgcl forum residents for
your own peainlary benefit. expect to be
grabbed by the tong-:umof pe,sonal
jurisdiction.
8
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When Does ~ Party Waive Its
RightTo Enforce Arbitration?

COMMON
LAW
DEFENSE

LIMIT
rbitration has become a consuming issue
in Alabama. ll is the subjec t of political
campa igns and public relations crusades.
and it has jo ined the List, along with coverage and
removability. of issues a lawyer must consi der during the initial stages of every case.
With feelings running so strongly on both sides
of the issue, one would think that in every case
where an arbitration clause is presem, at least one
of the parties would immediately locate and seek to
enforce the agreement However, there are a surprising number of reported case.~in which a party
is accused of waiving its right to arbitration
because of delay in asserting Ll1at right. Perhaps it
is not clear at first if the oppos ing party has signed
an arbitration agreeme nt. Perhaps the chances of
enfo rcing the clause seem hopeless until certain
testimony is given, or the moving party has simply
changed its mind. For whatever reason, some parties wait weeks, months or even years after the
complaint is filed to move to compel arbitration. In
the inter im, the parties may engage in discovery
and motio n practice unavailable in arbitration .
Dependin g upon the length of delay, the extent of
the litigat ion activity that bas taken place. and
whether prejudice was caused as a result thereof,

A

the party may forever lose its right to enforce a
valid arbitrationagreement.
A party seeking to enforce an arbitration agreement must be wary of initialing any acuviry, or
being guilty of inactivity,thal would,vaive its arbi-

u-ation rights. Likewise, a party seeking to avoid an
arbitration agreemem shou ld be familiar with what
causes a waiver in order to take advantage of missteps. This article considers Alabama case law concern ing whm activity and prejudice wiII close the
door oo a party's right 10 enfo rce an arbitration
agreemeot.

A. The Federal
Arbitration Act Sets
Limits on Common Law
Defenses Such as
Waiver
Like any Other right. the right to compel arbitrntion may be waived. Waiver is a common-law concept, but it may be app lied to arbitration agreements on ly within the limits of the Federal
Arbitration Act (FAA). The FAA states that arbitration agreements are "valid, irrevocable, and
1 II I:
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cnforce3blc,sm•t, up<>11
s11c/1
grounds as exist at law or ill t,quil)·
for tht m•ocatio11of a11ycontract.~9 U.S.C. § 2 (emphasis
added). Thus, stare law cannot treat arbitrnlion clauses with less
dcfc1-c
nco than oLhe r contrncr tcm,s:
Wh111
States may nor do is dL-cide1h31a commcr is fair
e11oughto enforce :ill its ba.,ic terms (price. service, cm!it), but not fair enough 10 enforce iLsarl>itrauonclnuse.
The Ae1mllkcs any ,uch stare policy unlawful, for th:n
l:ind of policy would place nrbitr.1tionclaUSCJ,
on unequal
"footing," directly contrary to the Act's language nod
Congress' intent.

Allietl-BruceTem,/11/xComptmies. Inc. 11 Dobson, S13 U.S.
265. 281 (1995).

B. The Test for Waiver Under
labama
a\
As applied 10contracts guncrnlly under Alnbanrnlaw, "waiv•
er" is the imcmional relinquishment or a known right. l>wman
Co,ostru,·rlon& Realty Co. 11 Byrd. 632 So. 2d 961 (Ala. 1992).
h mUSIbe shown in an unequi,'OCalmanner and mnybe found
only when a pany basknowledge of all material fllCUon which
wahcr depends. Id. However, unlike other provisions or a con1111C1,arbirrntion agreement, 3l'C given the ndded protection of a
strong federal policy iu rnvorof 1hcirenforcement. TI,ercfore,
• II doubts are 10 be resolved t1gfli11stwaiver:

The Arbi1rationAcl c_,mblishcslhat. as o mailer or federal
lnw.any doobts concerning lhe scope of arbhmblc issues
should be resolved m r,,or or arbitration, whether 1hc
problem at band is the consuuclion of the con1ruc1language itself or oo :1.llega1ton
of waiver, delay. or•
llkc defense 10 arbitroblliiy.

MIIU$fl . Cone Me11wrlalfl t1.l'piu,/v. Men:111")'
Co11Stfllction
Corporotion.460 U.S. I. 941 ( 1983).
'l'hc bknding of common-1,w waiver with the
binding federal policy ,n favor of arbitration has
rt.,ullcd in a two-pan tc>LTo show waiver or an
arbhrauon agreement In an Alabama slate<OUn
uction, one must prove (i) U1n1
the pnny seeking
t1rbitr0tionhas s11bs1a111ial/y
invoked lhc liLigotion
process. nnd (ii) that. as o resul1or the defendan1's
acts, lhe pany opposing arbi1rntionwould besub·
1111111iuUv
prejudic,,d by u sub,cqucnr ordcr ttquir•
ing it to submit to ruhitnuion. Companion lift Ins
Co. 11\Vhittsdl Mfg .. Inc.. 670 So. 2d 897, 899
(Ala. 1995). Whether a wah·cr has
occurred may depend upon whether the
moving pany bas "a reusonnble basis for
not .eeking lo nrbitrnte sooner !hon it
did." Id. at 900. Alab:una recogni,.es, as
it mUSl,the Strong federal policy m favor
or arbitnnion: '1be coun, will not lightly
infer a waiver of the right 10compel arbitr.1tion: thus, U1eburden on the pnny seeking 10
prove waiver is a heavy tine." U.S. Pipe &
44
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Fou11d1j•
Co., Inc. , .. C11=n, 779 So. 2d 1171, 1174 (Ala. 2000),
cittd wi1/1appro1•al/11Blue Riblxm Homes S11prrCtmtr. Inc. I\
Boll. 2001 WL L392266(Aln. Nov.9.2001) (No. 1000820).

C. How Does a Party
"Substantially
Invoke the
L, igation Process?'
There is no bright•linc 1cs1for Ilic amount of litigation activily thm will sub, 1aotinlly invoke the Litigationprocess. "No rigid
rule exists J'ordetermining what constitules waiv1.<r
of U1cright
to arbitra1e:1bedetemlinnlion OSlo whether lherc hos bec.n u
waiver must. instend. be based on the particular fnclSof each
case:· lllhitestll. 670 So. 2d 01899. ln one case.wuiung c1gh1
monlhs is a waiver. but in another. 11 months is not. ' In one
Cll.lC, fiUog a motion t.o di<mis.~
oppcars to sway the coun in
favor or finding a waiver. wltilc in another case, n summary
Judgment motion docs not.'
The Alnbama Supreme Coun lut~ stressed on numerous occasions tl1:11
1tlmos1no single action. by itself, will cause a waiver:
"The joining of issue on lhe merits. assertion of n coun1crcll1im
or cross-claim. or engaging in di'ICOvery,alone, is not ,ufficicnt
10crc11tea waiver.~a pane Costa & Hl'ad (A1ri11111)
lid., 486
So. 2d 1272. 1277 (Ala. 1986). However.each of these actions,
along with others. mny be evidence of waiver.

J. Filing 011 A11
swer
"[A] nswer ing a co mplaint does not 'subs tantial ly invoke" 1he
Litiga1ion process." Ex ptlrle Dyess. 709 So. 2d 447,453 (Ala.
1998). Likew ise, 1be failure to p lead in the answe r that the
plaint iff"s claims are subj ecl to arbitration will not ill itself cons1itute a waiver. Ex pan e Hood, 7 12 So. 2d 341. 346 (Ala .
1998). The co ntents of the answe r are often scrutin ized, however, in deciding whethera ,vniverhas occurred.For instance.in
one case where the trial coun denied arbitra tion. the supreme
co un reversed and ordered arbitration because the defendant
pied arbitration in its answer and placed the plaintiffs on notice
1111
·1Co. Lui.
of the defendant ·s arbitra tion rights. Termi11Lr
Par111
ership v. Jackso11,669 So. 2d 893, 896 (Ala. 1995).
Conversely, in anothe r ease, 1he coun cited (among other
things) the failure to assen the defen se of arbi1ra1ion in the
answer as a basis for finding that a defendant had waived arbic. v. Homestead Villageof
trat ion. Morrison Resraurams, l11
Fairhop e. Ltd., 710 So. 2d 905. 907 (Ala. 1998).
The value of asserting the right and desire 10 arbitra te at the
earliest possib le moment is shown ill Ex parte Hood, 712 So. 2d
34 1 (Ala. 1998). In Hood, supra, the co un fou nd thm a defen dam (Go lden) bad waived arbitra1ion in only three months when
it had removed the case to federa l coun, met with 1he plaintiff's
(Hood's) attorney to develop a d iscovery plan, and only two
months later filed its answe r asscnin g arbitration and moved to
compe l arbitratio n. The federal co urt remanded the case and the
state ci rcuit j udge entered an order co mpelling arbitration . The
Alabama Supreme Coun reversed and he ld that the defendant
had waived arbitration. primarily because the defense of arbitra tion was not pied at the time of removal:
We mig ht ass ume that if Golden had immediate ly followedits removalwith service of its answerplcadjng an
arbitrat ion defense. such action would have been sufficient to put Hood on notice that Go lden still intended in
the federal co un to reserve its right to seek arbitration.
Filing an answer at suc h a time migh t have indicated that
Go lden intended to pursue arbitration instead of a federal
judicial remedy, and it would bave g iven Hood the opportunity to avoid spe nding the reso urces necessary to have
the case remanded to the state court for trial. As it was,
Golden remo ved die case to the federal court and procee ded as if it was preparing for a judicial resolu tion of
Hood's claim. Golden's answe r pleading the a.i:bitration
agreemen t simply came too late, after Go lden had substantially invoked the judicial process , 10 tbc subs tant ial
prejud ice o f Hood.
Id. at 346.
e11,the defendant removed and, after the
Conversely. in C11rr
case was rem anded , moved to compe l arbitration approximately
one year after the suit was initia lly flied. The co un found that
there wa~ no waiver because the defendant pied arbitration in its
answer and notice of removal. 779 So. 2d at I 174. See also.
Blue Ribbon Homes, 2001 WL 1392266 (Ala. Nov. 9, 2001).

2. Fili11ga Motion to Tra11sfer Ve11u
e
l f a plainti ff files suit in a county where venue is imprope r.

the defendan t may first seek to have the case transfe rred to a
prope ,· venue wiLl1oul waiving arbitrat ion. Thompson v. Skipp er
Real Esrllle Co., 729 So. 2d 287 (Ala. 1999). The defe ndant in
Thomps on moved to compel arbirrat ion eleven months after tl1e
plainLiffs filed their complaint in Mobi le County. The first document filed by die defendant was a motion 10 transfe r venue to
Baldwin Coumy. along with a set of interrogatories. At 1he
plaintiffs' request, the Mobile Cou nty Circuit Court de layed rul ing o n the motion to transfer until the pruties conduc ted discovery o n the venue issue. The judge subseq uently transferred the
case to Baldwin Co unty and the defendan t filed its motion to
compe l arbi tration Ll1ree months later.
The trial coun in Baldwin Coun ty ordered the plaintiffs to
arbitrate and the A labama Suprem e Coun affirmed. ho lding that
no waiver had occurred: "A defendant has 1he right to have the
proper venue establishe d befo re it has any o bligat ion to move to
compe l arbi tration :· Id. at 292. The co un noted that eight
months of the 11-momh de lay were spent litiga ting venue. that
the wri tten d iscovery and depositio ns conducted related to
venue, and tha t the plaintiff s learned du ring deposi tion that the
defendant intended to enforce the arbitration ag reemen t. Id. See
also Ex parre Allen, 2001 WL 410426 (Ala. Apri l 20. 2001)
(No . I 991656, 1991707) (also ho lding Ll1at a defendant did not
waive arbitration by seeking to have the case transferred to the
proper venue, where no d iscovery was 1aken and where the
mot ion to compel arbitrat ion was filed 94 days after the suit was
filed) .
It is no t clea r how impona nt it was to the co un in Thompson
Ll1at tl1ep laintiffs were put on notice of arbitration duri ng discovery and not for the first time when the defe ndant filed its
motion to compel. If faced with sucb a case, a defendan t should
include in the motion 10 transfe r a statement that the defendant
intends to enforce arbitration o nce venue is de term ined. If d iscoveryis neededon the venueissue
-, thec-hancesof \Vaiverare
probably minimi7.cd if di scovery is carefully tai lored to address
only Ll1e venue issue and not the merits.

3. Filing a Notice of Removal
Hood and Curren are co mpared in detail in the section above
discussing the importance of pleadi ng arbi tration in the initial
answer. In Hood. the defendant waived arbitra tion by removing
the case, filing an answer without mentioning arb itration, and
waiting three months to file the motion to compe l. 7 12 So. 2d
341. In Curren. the defendan t did 11orwaive arbi tnllion by
removing and waiting nearly a year 10 assen arbitrabili ty,
because the defendam pied arbitrat ion in the answer and assened it in its notice of removal and repon o f the parties· planni ng
meeting. 779 So. 2d 1171. ln both cases, Llie defendants were
accused of waiving arbitration by its remova l to federal co urt
and tl,e correspo nding delay. The only apparent d istinct ion is
tbe point in time when arbitration was first raised.
Compa11io11
Ufe ,,. Wlzi1esellis another case in which the
defendant removed before see king arbitration. 670 So . 2d 897.
The defendant removed on grounds that the plaint iff's clai ms
were governed by ERISA and panicipa ted in developing a discovery plan in 1he federal d istrict coun . Afrcr the case was
remanded, the defenda nt moved to compe l arbitration. The case
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bud bttn pending more lh:ln live months when the issue was
lir5t raised. and the AlabamaSupremeCoun held that the

defcndiln1luld waived3tbitration;
Companion'sremoval or the ease 10the federal court, iis
ouempl lO have Whitescll's clnims disposedof under
ERISA in Ihm judicial forum, (lJldilSinvocmion of the
arbiirntlon clause approximatelylive months after the fil .
Ingof Whitesell's complainl nnd only after 11nadverseruling in the federaldistrict coun. ccnninlyindicate an in1en1ionon Co,npartion·s pan, 01leasi initially,1o forfeit its
right or arbitrationin fa,·orof a JudicialtcSOlulion.
Id.• • 899.
The ''adverseruling"from the federalcoun wasapparentlyon
the pluintifT'smot.ion10 remand.Tilt'.reis no indicationin \Vhittst/1
tl1n1the defcndnnisought 10have the fcdc:rn
l court rule on the merits. '11,e only 11c1s,
1hcn, lha1could h11vc
hccn nn invocalion of 1hc
1111swer
and participatlitig(llionproce8Swere lhe removal,IJJlng 1111

ing in lhe requiredparties'plannin&111ee1ing
. Therefore.whena
dcfcndaml'Clll()ves
a case. it shoulds1n1eIn iis nouceor removnl
that it lniends10N'bilrall:..plead the defenseor N'bitrationin iu
answer.and n,o, c 1DcompelalbiinulooprompdyafteTl'C1IlO\'al.
4. l'ar1icipoti11gin Disco,·ery
·niere is no strictrulecooccrnlngthe amountof discoverythnt
muy be tnkenbeforea waiver occurs.Disoovoryinitiated by the

movingpany.to whichil, opponentmusi respond.is a f:icwrlh:ua
court will lil<elyreview if WIU\'Cf
i.<rai,;ed.One panywai,1.'dalbi·
tr.Ilionwhen it wailed ten tllO<llhs nf'ierthe complaintwas@ed and,
111the interim.participatedin wrillClldiscovery.vnriousdJSCOVCry
nnd defondnm.Ex JXlnt!
motionsnnd depositionsor the plnin1itl'
Smlrl,, 706 So. 2d 704 (Aln. ltJ97).Anotherparty did not wnivc
arbitrationwhen.during n folll'monthperiod.it propounded one
SCIof inicrrogatoriesand lWll rec1
uests l'orproduction. but sought
no depositions.erpart, Ragtr. 712 So.2d 333 (Ala. 1998). Yc1
anotherdefendantdid not waiveatbi1r:uion
eventhough. duringa
sc-,·cn-monlh
dela). it filed rcqoeo1.,
for admissions.inicrrog-~wrics
nnd requeslS for productlon.'111d
w~
the defendanttook1wo
d...i)OSition.,
and the plain1iff1hnx. Temr/11i.r
ln1'/ Co. ud.
Ponrr,rslrip,:Ja,:kso11.
669 So. 2d 893. 896 (Ala. 1995).
All discoveryis not cou111
ed 1ownrdn wah•er.For inst11noc.
discoveryon the issue of nl'bilmbili1y docs no, "invoke the lhlguMmor.r. ltrc. ,,. Wan/, 768 So. 2d 362,
1ion process."Jack / 11grw11
366 (Al:,. 1999). Likewise.discoveryrelated to lhe Issueor
729 So. 2d nl 292. Disc,,vcry
venueis not a waiver.T/1tm1p,011,
rclntcd10 class ccnilic,uionmny also be exemptfrom n wnivcr
analysis.~. Mtd Ctntll Cars. ltrc. 11 Smith. 682 So. 2d 382.
385 (Ala. 1986)(Houston, J•• concurring)( ~lhe defcndnnb will
nOIbe dttmed 10have waivedtheir Uibitrutionrights by p:,nicl·
pnlingin discoveryor other proceedingsrelated to a cl"""ccniticatio11.")Finally, discovery1hn1bt11eji1stlic party opposingn1'bitrn1ioncannot logicallycuusc prejudice,and thercfo,·c will nt11

Notice of Election
Noticeis givenherewithpursuant
to lh8Alabama
StaceBarRulesGoverning
Election
of President·£/ec1
andCommissioner.

President-Elect
TheAlabamaState llarwlllelecta president-e
lectin2002to assumethe p,esidencyof the barin July2003.Anycandidatemustbe a
memberin goodstandingon March1. 2002. Petitionsnominating
a candidate mustbear!hesignatureof 25 membersingoodswndingof
the AlabamaStareBarandbe receivedby the secreta,y of the state baton or beforeMatth I. 2002Anycandidate for lllis officemustalso
L11wyer.
submitw>lhthe nominating
petiUona blaclcandwhitephotographandblogtaplllcal
data to be pubhslledInthe May2002Alabama
Ballotswillbe mailedbetweenMay 15al1dJune I andmustbe receivedat the state bat by 5 p.m. on the second
Fridayin June (June 14,

20021

Commissioners
Barcommissione
rs willbeelectedby thoselawyerswiththeirprincipalofficesin the following
circuits
, 8th; 101h.place no 4: 10th,place
no. 7; 10th. Bessemercutoft.11th;13th, placeno. 1;15th, placeno. S; 17th;18th;19th;21st 22nd;23rd,placeno. 1; 30th; 31st; 33rd;34th;
351h:36th:40th; and 41sl. Additional
commissioners
willbe elected in thesecircuitsforeaclt300membersof the state barwithprincipal
by a censuson March 1.2002andvacanciescertifiedbythe sec1e1a,y
no
officeshereinThenewcommissioner
positionswillbe detetm1ned
laterthanMarch15,2001
Allsubsequentlefll\Swillbe for threeyeatS .
NoolinatJons
maybe madeby peuuonbeanngthesignaturesof f1V8
membets
ingood Standiogwnhl)lrnclpal
officesin thecrrcuit
in
whichthe electionwmbe heldor by thecandidate'swrittendeclarationof candidacy.fllhermustbe receivedby thesecnm1,yno laterthan
2S,2002).
5 p.m.on the last FridaymApril(Ap11l
will bepreparedandmalledto membersbetweenMay1 andMay15, 2002.Ballotsmus1be votedandreturnedby 5 p.m. on the
Ba1101s
last F11day
in May(May31,2002)to the AlabamaStateBar.
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amount 10 a waiver. Ex parte Phelps, 672 So. 2d 790, 793 (Ala.
1995);Ex f)(lr/eMcKinney. 5 15 So. 2d 693, 703 (Ala. 1987).
Disooveryis risl.-yif a pany intends to seek arbitration.
Although limited discovery probably will not constitute a waiver, a party seeking to compel arbitration would be wise to avoid
it if possible unles.~the discovery relates 10 veoue or the issue of
arbitrability itself.
5. Fili11gDispositive Motions
"Joiningissueon lhe n1erits
," wilhouLn1ore,is nota waiverof

arbitration. Ex parte Cos10and Head (Atrium) lul. , 486 So. 2d
1272, 1277 (Ala. 1986). However,seeking a ruling from the
trial court on the merits of the claim is arguably inconsistent
with the right to arbitrate and therefore risks a waiver of that
right
In Marrison Restaurants, Inc. v. Homestead Villageof
Ftiirfwpe. lid., 710 So. 2d 905,907 (Ala. 1998), the plaintiff
moved for a summaryjudgment on liability- and the trial court
granted the motion-before the defendant moved to compel arbitration. Although the defendant was not the pany that filed the
summaryjudgment motion, the Alabama Supreme Court held
that the defendant waived its right 10 arbitration and relied heavily on the fact that the defendant waited until after a ruling on
the mcriL~.fd. However, in Jericho Management, Inc. v. Fideliry
Nor. Title ill s. Co. ofTe111
1essee, 2001 WL 792781 (Ala. July 13,
2001) (No. 1980537),the defendant moved to compel arbitration and then later. in open court. moved for summaryjudgment. TI1emajority found that no waiver had occurred (the
motion for summaryj udgment was mentioned by the dissent but
not in the majority opinion).
Filing a summaryjudgmem motion or a motion to dismiss
may not be a waiver per se, but doing so obviously raises a risk
of waiver.A party who place~the case squarely in the trial
court's hands should 1101
expect 10 be able later to place it in the
hands of an arbitrator.This type of motion practice is best
avoided if a pany intends to arbitrate.

6. Participating in a Class Action
Before a class is certified,there can be no waiverconcerning
the right to arbitrate the claims of absent class members. An order
granting or denying arbitrationin a class action applies only to
membersof a certified class: "[l]n the absence of class certification, the trial court's nding conceming a motion to compel arbitration in a putative class action applied only to the particular
individualswho were before the court." Blue Cross & Blue Shield
of Ala. v. Woodniff.200 I WL 527848 (Ala. May 18,200 I). If the
Dialcourt cannot legally enter an order compellingthe arbitration
of unnamedclass members,then a party who participatesin the
case, even if he waives the right to arbitrate against the named
parties, should not be deemed 10 have waivedthe right to arbitrate
the claims of members of an uncertifiedclass.
Even if a class is certified and a defendant participates in Utigation, he may still compel arbitration of claims of class members who opt out of the class suit. ln Ex parte Merrill lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smit/~ Inc.. 494 So. 2d I (Ala. J 986), the
plaintiff filed suit in spite of being a member of a class iJ1a preexisting federal suit. Ten momhs imo the suit, the plaintiff for-

mally opted out of the class action. The defendant moved to
compel arbitration thtee months afler the op1-ou1and over a
year after the suit was filed. The Alabama Supreme Court held
that no waiver had occurred:
Defendants had no reason to seek arbitration before plaintiff's
opt-out, as they could have reasonably believed that plaintiff
would obtain her relief in the federal suit, and, consequently,
that the action in [State cou11]would then be dismissed.... We
cannot find that this delay caused plaintiff any prejudice.
Id. at 3. See also First Family Fi11u11cial
Services, Inc. v.
Jackson, 786 So. 2d 112 1 (Ala. 2000) (no waiver as a result of
participating in previous litigation, in which plaintiff was a class
member before opting out and where plaintiff's claims io the
new suit were different claims from those raised in the class
action.)
7. How Lo11
g i.f .TooLong?
Just as there is no foonula for determining how much litigation will result in a waiver, there likewise is no formula for
determining bow much time can safely go by between Lhetime
the complaint is tiled and the time arbitration is asserted. Three
months was too long in Hood, 712 So. 2d 34 1, but 19 months
was not too long in Jericho. 2001 WL 792781.'
Obviously,the closer a case gets to trial, the more likely that
a defendant will have waited coolong to assert arbitration.
Courts have consistently held that waiting until after a trial oo
the merits is a waiver. Palm Htirbor Homes, fnc. v. Crawford,
689 So. 2d 3 (Ala. 1997): Ex parre Prendergrast,678 So. 2d
778 (Ala. I996). Waiting until the eve of trial may also waive
arbitration. Matchmaker fnrem. fnc. of Mobile v. Francis, 753
So. 2d 520 (Ala. Civ. App., 1999). Even waiting until after a
trial setting may be 100 long. Palm Harbor Homes, fnc. v.
Crawford,689 So. 2d 3 (Ala. 1997).
However, tin1eis not the only factor that determines whether
a waiver has occurred: what is important is what happens during that time: "A pany claiming that another party has waived
its right to arbitrate its dispute normally must show more than
the mere passage of time." Ex parte Dyess, 709 So. 2d 447. 454
(Ala. J998).
Moreover, the clock does not always start running when the
complaint is filed. Rather, a court will measure time from the
point that the claim became arbitrablc:
A party's participating in discovery at a time before the claim
becomes arbitrable is not a factor to be considered in determining whether a waiver has occurred. The law does not require the
futile gesture of asking for arbitration before a claim becomes
arbitrable; any delay in seeking arbitration should be measured
from the time the claim becomes nrbitrable.
Georgia Power Co. v. Parrin,727 So. 2d 2, 7 (Ala. 1998)
(lime measured from the date amended complaint was filed
wh.ich first raised arbitrable claims) (citation omitted).
This rule explains the seeming leniency in Jericho, 2001 WL
792781, where the delay was measured from the time the
United States Supreme Court ruled that arbitration agreements
were e,tforeeable in Alabama. notwithstandingstate law to the
contrary.• Although the motion to compel in that case was filed
19 month'safter the complaint was filed, the motion was filed
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only seven months after the U.S. Supreme Coun ruled. l l1e
coun considered only the seven-month delny. and only tl1e
activity that took place during tl1oseseven months. and held that
no waiver occurred. Id.; se• also E:xporte Phelps. 672 So. 2d
1e
1y, 515 So. 2d 693
790(Ala . 1995) (accord); Exparte M cK /11
(Ala. 1987) (morion filed rwo ye,irs after litigation commenced
bur just a l'cw months after a seulement agreement was reached
with another puny. making the claims arbitrable for tl1c tirsr
time).
The language of the arbitration agreemem may affect the
length of delay tl1at is permissible before arbitrntion is waived.
In Pre11dergras1.
the defcnda111waited only five months before
moving 10 compel arbitration. but nonetheless waived its right
to arbitrate. The coun noted that the arbitration agreement
required that arbitration be commenced ' ·within a reasonable
time after tl1e dispute has arisen:· 678 So. 2d at 780. Even
though live months might not be too long in a typical case, the
contract language shonened the time during wllich arbitrJLion
could be raised.

D. When is a Party
"Substantially
Prejudiced?"
Regardlessof'the extent 10 which a pany has invokedthe litigation process. "a finding of waiver cannot be made ubscnt a showing of prejudice LO the parry opposing arbitration.'' Thompson.729
So. 2d at 29 1. ln determining whether prejudice has occtured, the
Alab:unnSupreme Coun has examined ' 'the extent and nature of
discoveryconducted.'' Tem1i11i.~
v. Jackson. 669 So. 2d at 896. the
COSLS incurred by the plaintiff, Ex f>arteSmit/~ 706 So. 2d at 706.
:Lswell as the length of tl1e delay,see Expa rte Be111f01rl,
7 I9 So.
2d 778, 781 (Ala. 1998). m•er,11/ingtm other grounds recognized
by Ex J1<11·1e
Allen. 200 I WL 4 10426 n.2.
Discovery served by the plaintiff, to which the defendant
responds, apparently does not cause prejudice 10 the plaintiff if
the defendant later moves 10 compel arbitration. See Jeri cho.
2()() l WL 792781. Nor is prejudice cau~edby discovery which is
beneficial to the party opposing arbitrmion. expane Phef/JS.672
So.2d at 793. However, in fa pam /101111/
ey. 775 So. 2d 141
(Ala. 2000), the defendant filed u third-party indemnity claim.
and this action was cited as a step the defendant took to invoke
litigation and cause prejudice 10 the plaintiff. Likewise. tl1ecoun
ruled that the expense a plaintiff incurred in seeking a remand
/, 7 12 So. 2d at 345, even
was prejudicial to the plaintiff in HO(){
though the plaintiff probably would have sought a remand even
ir the deFcndanthad moved to compel arbitration earlier:
Prejudice must be shown 10 prove u waiver. nnd the longer the
delay. tl1e more expense incurred by the plaintiff, or the more
effort the plaintiff must make LOrespond to non-arbitration fil .
ings by the defendant. the greater the likelihood" court wiU
find ihat ihe plaintiff has been prejudiced. If seeking to avoid a
waiver, a pany should give notice of its intentions as soon as
possible and should be reluctant to take action that requires a
response from the other party, unless ii is related 10 a subject
such as venue that bas been expressly held not to be u waiver.
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E. Withdrawing

a Waiver

Can a waiver be taken back? One federal case suggests that u
significant chaoge in a case may rcse1 the clock and allow a
partyto recant an earlier,vaiver.
We have said that invoking jud icial 1>rocessis presumptfre
,vaiver.Forit is easy to i1nagine si1ua
1o
i ns. .. in ,,,bich such
invocation does not s ignify an intention 10 proceed in a court to
tl1c exclusion of arbitration. There ,night be doubts about arbitrobility, and fear that should the doubts be resolved adversely
the statute of limitations might have run. Some issues might be
arbirrnblc, and others not. The shape of the case might ·"' li fter
as a resu/Jof r111
t!.rpected1levelov
111
e11,s<l11rh1g
,Jij'Coveryor oth·
envise 1lta1i11nig h1 beco,ne obvious that lite parry ~·houhl be

re/ie,•edf ro1uils H'lliver a,,,Jurbitra1io11h/l oH•et!to prtJ,·ectl.
Cabinctree o/Wr.scouJ·bt, Inc. "· Kroftu1aitl Cabinl!II) '. Inc., 50
F.3d 388, 390-91 (7th Cir. 1995) (citntions omitted) (underlining
added). The Cl1bi11e1ree
opinion is quoted twice by the Alabama
Supreme Court, in Hood, 712 So. 2d ul 344, and Whitesell. 670
So.2d at 900-01 (with the court findillg in both instance.• that a
waiver had occurred).'
A waiver. after all. is supposed 10 be "knowing." and a party
might convincingly argue that by consenting to lirigatc the
claim as filed, he was not waiving o.rt,itration for the ca.,e il later
becaoie. The Alabama Supreme Coun has not yet ruled on what
changes in a case, if any. would stun the d ock over. A simple
comroct case could evolve into a dangerous fr aud action.
Perhaps an amended complaint raising class idlegmions for the
clause deleting a
first time. or an amendment 10 the ad da1111111111
previous limitation of damnges, would be such a change. While
the decision lo forego arbitration may have seemed wise when
made. a later change such as these could cause n party to
rethink thal decision. The Cabi11etree decision suggests that the
party should have an opportunity to do so.•

F. Other Issues
I. The Effecl of "No-Waiver" Clauses
Many arbitration agrcemems incorporate the rules of the
American Arbitrntion AssociaLion.which illcludcs tl1cfoll<>wing
"no-waiver" provision: "No j udicial proceeding by u pany rel:11
ing 10 the subject matter of the arbitrntio n shall be deemed u
waiver of tl1e pany's right to urbill'3te." Rule 47(0). Although
there is no reponcd decision from an Alabama court addressing
the issue, other couns have held that the clause docs 11
0 1prevent
a finding of waiver. but was intended 10 permit panics to obtain
provisional remedies in coun (such as a temporary restraining
order) without waiving arbiu·ation. E.g.• Shay " 746 Bm,ulway
Corp., 409 N. Y.S.2d 69. 71 (N. Y.Sup. 1978). Otl1ereourtS have
held tl1a1the clause was 110 1 dispositive, but simply ·•another
fuctor to be weighed in the scales." K11orr Bmke Corp. v.
Harbil, Inc., 556 F.Supp. 489. 493 n.5 (N.D.111.1983). For a
summary of decisions discussing "no-waiver" clauses. see S&R
Co. of Kili gs1011
v. latolltl Trucking. "1c., 159 F.3d 80. 85-86
(2nd Cir. 1998).

2. Who Decides Whether a \l\iiver has Occurred?
In ce11aincircumstances, waiver may be a question for the
arbitrator and 1101tl1ecourt, such as when the alleged waiver is a
result of failing to abide by lhc procedural requirements of 1he
arbi1r.itionagreement, as opposed 10 panicipating in litigation.
Dean l+'i11
er Reynal,ls. Inc. I\ McDonald, 758 So. 2d 539, 542
(Ala. 1999) (citations omitted). Another such circumstance is
when 1heparties in lhe arbitration comrac1itself 10 refer waiver
que.~1ionsto the arbitrator. See Universal U,ulenvrirers life Ins.
011.736 So. 2d 564 (AJ:1. 1999).
Co. v. D1111

3. Sta,ulard of Review 011App eal
Generally. trial coun orders granting or denying a motion 10
compel arbi1rntion are reviewed de novo on appeal. When i1
comes to questions of waiver, however, the Alabama Supreme
Coun has stated lha1'' [o]rdinarily, we review issues regarding
waiver of arbitrabiliry under an abuse-of-discretion srnndard."
Karl Srort E:1uloscopy-A111erica.
Inc. ,•.illtegrated Medical
Systems, /111
:.. 2001 WL 755661 (Ala. July 6, 2001) (No.
1000580). See also Crimson Industries. Inc. v. Kirkland, 736
So. 2d 597,600 n.3 (Al a. 1999) (accord); Ex parre Ha11dley,
775 So. 2d 141, 143 (Ala. 2000) (accord). In practice, however,
legal conclusions concerning waiver are reviewed de novo. In
Big Valley Home Comer, Inc. " M11/li
ca11,774 So. 2d 558 (Ala.
2000). lhe cour1explained i1sstandard :is follows:
Although a trial court's determination 1hata party has
waived its righ1 10arbitration is a legal conclusion subject
10 our plenury review. 1hetrial coun's findings supporting
lha1conclusion are based on questions of fact and will 001
be overturned unless clearly erroneous.
Id. at 560. See also, Ex parre Allen, 200 1 WL 755661 ("the
trialcourlhas 110 discretion to deviatefroma case thatis directly on poim.")

Conclusion
Waiver of arbitration is 001a precise area of the Jaw and caution is advised. Shon of filing a motion 10compel t1rbitratioo
immediately upoo receiving service of the complaint, there is no
guarantee of avoiding a waiver. A case could be made that clear
rules, even if arbitrary. would be better than tl1ecurrent system,
and would Jessen lhe chance 1ha1a pa,iy will waive arbitration
witl10U1
imending 10 do so. For instance, there could be a rule
thai waiver is presumed only after a trial selling or upon the filing of a dispositive motion. AJ1othcrbenchmark migh1be dis·
covery related 10 the merits tha1would not be available in arbitration (and 10 which the pany opposing arbitration spends 1ime
and resources 10 respond). However. 10 remain consistent wilh
the federal policy in favor of arbitration, there must be exceptions 10any rule for a case where the opponem has not been
prejudicedor wherethe waiver,vas not a "knowing'•waiver.
Under the system we have now, each case is considered on ils
individua.lfacts. Therefore, a pany who is serious about arbitration should make its decision as soon as possible and give
notice of iis intent. even if i1does 1101
move 10compel arbiu·a1ionuntil later, and should avoid litigation s1epsinconsis1e01
with the right lo arbitrate.
•
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AFRICAN-AMERICAN
ATTORNEYS

Tor

ASSUME

ASSOCIATION
fl)

red Gray set out to be a minis1er,
but by his senior year in college
he knew he wanted 10be a lawyer.
As n young black man in Montgomery at
the end of the 1940s.he didn't know any
black uuomcys; for thnt muller, he dido 't
know nny while ones.bur. he had heard
that lawyers help people and helping his
fellow Africnn-Americanswas whai he
wun1ed10do.
In July 2002, Gray will become the firs1
blnc.k 10serve ns prcsitlcnlor the Alabama
Stole Bar.
R~
in HunterSuuion on
Monigomc,y's west side. JodgeCharles
Pricecnlis1cdin the UnilCdStates Army
upon gn,duruing from George Washington
au- High School. because tbc mlliuuy
offered mote advnncemenrfor blacks.
Afrcr his discharge. heuncoded college in
Virginia,1hengrnduarcdwith honors from
the George Wnshin&lon Unh·ersitySchool
of Law in Wnshington.DC. Now the pre·
siding j utlgo 1hc 15th Judicinl Circuit of
Alnbnnm.Pricewill become the lirst
black president of Alnbiuna's Circuit
JudgesAssocimion when he assumes 1hc
office in July 2002.
After graduatingfrom Jawschool in
Knnsns.Tyrooe Meanschose to come 10
Montgomcty10practicelaw.As n youngster, heoflcn visilCdrelatives in Lowndes
and Greenecountiesand fellhis degree
could be put to bcttcr use in the Soulh.
Recently, he completed his term ns the
firstArricon-Americanpresidentof the
Alnb:imaTrinl LuwycrsAssoci31ion.
All 1hreemen hnve blaz.edtnills for
other African-Americans who wnnr to
practice lnw in Alubnmn.That they are
black is signll1cnn1.but not as impormni,
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1heysay. us their records and reputations

ns auomcys.

Tyrone C. Means
Being firs1isn't new 10Means. bur he
says 1h01being the first black in nny role
has to become less of a priority it'you
wam 10 accomplish cc:nuingoals. Serving
ns prc.sidcn1of the A lubuu,nTri(~ Lawyers
Association wns prestigious.he says, bu1
he had 10 fit ii inro the responsibilitieshe
has at his law pnu:rlce.
Tn ndditlonto creating• positi1'C
role
model for olhcr blark attorneysto cmulau,,
Meal\$wan1edto use his ll:rnl as president
to impro"e the public's imageof lawyers.
His goo! wasto incmisc the overallmembershipof the bar IISSOCiat.ion
and 10 n:auit
more Arnain,Americnn_,.Esulblishedin
1946. theirinl LawyersAssoci31ionrepresents more than 2.000 attorneysslllleWide.
Rcnrcd in Chicngo. Means gntduated
from MorehouseCollege in Atlanta with
a bachelorsof ans degree in mathematics. He cnmcd n Juris Doctor degree
from the Universityof KnnStL~
Lnw
School in Lawrence. Kansas in 1976,
•nd has been admitted into the bar in
Knn.sas,Alabarnoand Georgia. He
worked as a budge!unalyst for the
City ofO,icnjO during the late
Mayor Rich:ird Daley's term.
Whenhecame soulh. heim'tSl:ignted thepossibilitiesor practicing
in Birminghamor Atlnntnbcfon:
settling on Montgomery. He
workedas nn ns.'IOCiotc
auomcy
for Gmy.Setty& Langfordin
Morugomcry,nndthen fomted
TI10111ns.Mcuns.Cillis &
Seay, P.C.. where his pmclice

:ire:is conocn1m1e
on pclSO<W
injury aod
wmng{uldc:uh htigalioo.consumerfraud.
medical m:ilpn,cti<:c.
gO\ffllmenl law.
nursinghome litig;uion,and products aod
premisesliubilitylitigation.Cum:ntly,he is
n mnnngingp.'lltneror the firm. wbicb has
officesin Bim1inghnrn.ALlnntaand
Uvingston.Alubnmn.NOlonly activeio
loc11l.
smrenod nutionnlbar ussocintions.
he frcqucrulyservesusu speaker.chaionan

and modcrn1or
rorlnw-rclaledconferences.
As tbc rn1hcror 1wochildren.one a studen1
al AuburnUniversitywith aspirntionsas nn
anomey, Mean_<IS also active wiibln lhe
communi1yas • boanlmemberornumerous civic andsccial organi1.a1ion.,.
With only 500 10600 AfricanAmericun nuomeys in Alobamu, be takes
his responsibili1yas a role model seriously. Throu11hhis nssocimion with 1he
Tri,~ Lawyers Assoclutioo,he fosters
networking und con1inui11g
profossional
educa1io11. "We hnve1heability 10
exchange lder,s," snys Mcuns. "As advocates for Lhcpublic, we coo lobby for
bencr represcntOJ1011."

Judge Charles Price
"Well, somebodyhasto be first." Judge
Price says, "and ii need• 10be someone
like me-so it mia)lt as well be me."
Energetic, acth-c In his prorcssion and
quick 10speak his mind. Judge Price
says being the first block nny1hingis not
new 10him. To be effective In wbmever
role you've been pluced, says Price.
you've g0110 be uware of' who you arc,
bul willing 10 lei go and couccn1m1
c on
the business 11ihund.

Judge Price began his legalcareer at !he
Depanmentor Justice In Washing1on.
D.C..bUIre1umc:d10Alabamain 1973as
nn ussi.swttAuomcy Oenctal. In 1974.bis
rricnd.BillBrodey,thenthes1me's
Anomcy Oencrul.appo1n1cd
him as Acting
Dislrict Auomcy for EscrunbinCounty.
··110,·elh:u guy;· Pricesays of Baxley.
"You cun <ayth111.
100." he said. In a lime
when few blricksheld ~uch high offices.
Baxley look n chance on Price and the
posi1ionhelped him cswblish a soLidrepumtion '"' :i lawyer. Before cmering private prncllocIn 1977, Price wns Deputy
Distric1Attorney for MontgomeryCouoty
und wns uppointedAssisranl Municipal
Judge for MomgomeryCounty in 1980.
One or his proudest ncltie,-cmcntscame
on April 4, 1.983. wbeo then Gov. George
C. Wnllnceoppoint<dhim M •
Mon1gomcl')County Cireuil Judge.
As • p:u1.icipa111
in numerouscducationul scmin.us,Price says it is • lawyers duty
10 constantlyupgradenot only himsclf,
but also the profession.He basserved as
president or 1he MontgomeryTrial
LawyersAssocinlion and is " member or
1heNa1ionnlBurJ\ssoc.ia
lion, :in organization created for black mtomeys. In the
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AlnbamnCircuitJudges Association, he
serves ll$ sccn:tnry/U'casurcr
and in 1999,
he wasunru1irnou
sly 1elcc1edpresiding
judge or die 15th Judicial Circu1L
Going back home to Hunter Station.
he is stlll j u;t Charles Price. a foa that
keeps him humble. h's not c:asyexplaining his 1i1le. he stud, bec-Jusemos,folks
assume ir you arc n JUdgt, you preside
over u coun or lnw. To his old friends
nnd fonncr neighbors, he soys he presides over nll 1hcother judges.
A recipient or 1hc John 1' Kennedy
Pl'ofllc in Courage Awurd, he was presemedwith 1he Nation:~Educ:ition
Associmlon's Dr. MunJn Lutl1er King
MumnnitnrlunAwurd in 1998. Among his
prized honors is 1heRaymond Pace
Ale.under Awurd. given 10him in 2000
by 1hcNntionnl Bar Association. While
cnicnng luw w:ssn major decision. his
b1ggcs1rul<Imos1 impot111n1
was uwrying his wife, Bero,ecPrice. who is a college professor. Their two children are
following in their fo1hcr's foolStepsand
nrc pursuing cnrccrs in law.

Fred D. Gray
Fred Gmy is prolx1bly tl1c mos1inAuential Mricun-Americaomi.ilblUY.Cr
in
Alubamu'slaw profession. At one of the
mos1cn1cinltimes in the sUIIC
' s. indeed the
notion's, pursuitrorcivll right~.he wasSCI·
ting the Stnndnrdby which all ocher auorllC)I$, c,;pccinllyblack~ arc now measured.
As a "boy pc.1chct," he wassent away IO
the N3ShvllleChristwn11$iuue.the only
African.•i\mc:ricanChun:bo( Ouisl·SUJ>ported boatdingschool. At 12 yearsold, he
WU$ on n missionfromGod.he says.and
wusde1em1ined10be n minister. He was
elec1cdpresidem of 1hcstudent body and as
such, he 1.mvc
lcd nsn school represemativc
on rund-mislnglrips. ·n1e
experienceshe
hod nnd 11
,c opponunltie.•10 meetpeople
se"'" him well10 1his dny.he says.
He gmdun1cdfrom high school early
and c.unc back home 10Momgomeryio
enter AlabamaStaie College for Negroes
(now Alaoom.,
Stnte Umvcrsi1y
) with a
plnn or bcc.'Om111g
"social scicoce 1Caehcr
and a mini.'tcr.but a tc.,cher who often
lecturedon aowimng civil iighlSchanged
bis mind. Workinghis w-Jylluough college n.~ n dis!rlet m11n•gcror the Alabama
Jouma/ ncw~pnpcr, he had 10ride the city
buses on his round.<lhl'Qughhis delivery
1erri1orynnd cnmc fncc-1().rncewith discriminnlion hcc:J111se
or his rncc-.
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During his Junior year, he decided u,

auend lnw .chool nnd rcturo 10
Mon1go111ery
10practice and "10destroy
everything scgn:goted that I could find."
He kepi the drcnm 11=re l and in his senior year, he upplicd 10 l11wschools in
cities where he would also have an
opponunity 10 gel good enough jobs 10
. He wa.<accepted
help pay his expense.~
nt Case WesternReserve Uni"crsity in
Cleveland. Ohio.where Alabama assisted
with a grant on u reimbursementbasis.
Admiued IO the Ohioand Alabamabars
in 1954.he camehomeu, Montgomc,y
when: he opened his ownlaw office.One
of his firstclicnLSwusRosa L Parks.who
bad become h" rriend nnd somoomcs
lun<:hp.1l1nCr
in his downtownoffice.
When she wns =ted oo Dec. I. I955,
for 001giving up her scm on a city bus 10 a
while 111n11, Only becomeher atromeyand
the Mo111
gon,cry 13u~Boycouchanged not
only the hi•1oryor civil righL<in Alabama
and 1henotion.it lnunchcd Gmy's long nod
dislinguishedCW'Cer,
In 1956, hebecamethe 1in;1civil nghlS
auomey ror Dr. Mlll1JnLuther King. Jr•.
Md defended him in the MonlJlOmCIY
Bus
Protcsc
1nnl. Cases•gains! the ocher 97
dcfcndnnlSindicltd in the "31ncaw: were
droppedwhen King wnsfound guiliy and
the appeal wusdi>mlsscdoa a 1echnic:lliiy.
Some or Gmy's ca.1<:&
are nowsubject~of
consti1ulionnllaw textbooks, includingthe
Oomillio11
v, Ughifootcase.which laid the
fo1.1ndu1ion
of 1he "one mun, one vote" concept; Wllli11111s
v.Wallarll.11class action

sui1resulting in coun-orderedprotectionof
marchersfrom Sclmn 10Montgomeryin
l 965: Ml1cl1tll11 Jo/u,so,1in 1966. whicti
wasone of the lir..icivil actions filedIO
end sys1c,nn1kexclusionof blacks from
jury duty: and Ltt 1t Muco,1,involving1.he
lnfurnou, Tuskegee Syphilis Study in 1972.
For more than 45 years. Gmy has led
the chnrge 10 obtain civil rights for all
persons anclfrom 197010 1974, he was
lhc first black since Reconstruction 10
serve in the Alubnnm legislature. To be
more n.ssurcdor election. in 1965 he and
his fnmily moved lo Macon County.
where his smcllilc officein Tuskegee was
prospering and opponunitics for political
officeswere i;rc3ter.
As prcsidcm orthe National Bar
Associ•tion in 1hemid· l980s. he initiated 1hc NBA Hall or Fame:.to which he
was 1nduc1edin 1995. His aw:mtsare as
numerous as is lus pankipruion in profcs;ional and community organizations.
Al 70 year$ olJ, nn ngc when most
lawyers have already rcurcd, he lool;.s
forward to his yeur us president of tbc
Alabama S1n1cBar. Although he hasn't
ye1sc11l
cd on on agenda for his term, he
knows ii wi ll have something 10 do witl1
Improving the Image of lnwyers 10 the
public. "Lawyers n:ndcra service," he
said. explaining the need for auomcys 10
have positive public images.
His yearas a."50Cintion
pn:sideru
may also
ha""
addition.'11
bcncfitS.saysGray. As lhc
fum's SCIIK'II'l!(l1U1Cr,he wants 10step back
fromthe cvcryd:1ydutiesa1 Gmy, Langford.
Sapp.Mc:GowM.Gray &.Nruhansonon the
squnrc in downtownTh>k<gec
and as=
ciruionpresidc:111,
hewiU be expected10
tend IO business
throughoutthe sratc.'Tvc
bce111elling
everybody1hn1it's time for
them 10 mkecure or the U1ings!hey always
expect me 10do," he said. Slowingdown
will ulsoullowhim lo devotemore time 10
workingwilh U,c'I\JskegceHumanand
CivilRights Muldculwml Center.a nonprofit focllily,n which historknl materials
!llld c:dlibits=ognuc the buninnttnd civil
rights contdbulions Na1i"cAmericans,
EuropeanAmericans:indAfrican
Americans. "tr 1.hc,,cgroupscan "'Olkroe
by ~idc." Gmy $:1%, "then we will sec we
ha,-ca kll Incommon."
•
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flilAbtlhVia Brown
EllnilltthVi• Brown11t fNalDtQ wt1te, IIVl!IO
in
MomQOmlr(SI• 11"1
beoorcactld
IJtte-mail ai
.-n.orld
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1113.!AI
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Tiredof hearingbadlawyerjokes- andwishyoucoulddo something
aboutthem?Worriedaboutthepublic
imageof thelegalprofession
butdon'tknowwhatyoucanpersonally
do to help?
Thereis something
youcando_Theanswerto thequestions
aboveis theASB'sTOSERVE
THEPUBLIC
VIDEO
PRESENTATIONa completepackage
that includesan award-winning
eight-minute
video.speech
pointsandevenbrochures
for theaudience
. Readyfor youto takeout to civicorganizations
or groupsin
yourareaona moment's
notice.Canyouimagine1heimpactif Alabamalawyersacross1hestaledidjust
ONEpresentation
in theirlocalcommunity?That'sright- therewouldbe over10,000positivemessages
goingout aboutthelegal profession!
Everylocal barassociation
hasa copyof thepresentation
or youcanjustcall the ASB(800-35
4-6154)and
requestone. It hasneverbeeneasierto do something
positivefor yourprofession!

LET'S TALK A3@UY

THE '1001> THIN"$ LAWYERSl>O!

To Servethe Public

.J

oin the Volunteer Lawyers Program and receive the "Basic Issues of Law'
manual on a 3·1/2" disk, free. This manual covers nine 'bread-and -butter'
areas of the law, including adoption ; bankruptcy; collections litigation;
divorce, custody an post-divorce; guardian and conser.vator by court appoint·
ment; mortgage foreclosure ; powers of attorney; and will drafting. To join, simply
complete the form below and mail to: Volunteer Lawyers Program, Alabama State
Bar, P.O.Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101. Upon receipt of your enrollment
form, the VLPwill mail to you the "Basic Issues of Law" disk.

r-------------------------------------------,
l
l
Enrollment

I
I
I
I

Form

Alabama State Bar VolunteerLawyersProgram
P.O. Box 671. Montgomery. Alabama 36101
Phone (334) 269-1515,ext. 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310• www.alabar.org

I
I
I
I

I

1

I
Name

I

Address

Telephone/Fax Number
I will accept

two case referrals

D Adoption/1..egitimations
0 Family Law
0 Probate

Signature
in the following

areas:

D Bankruptcy
O Real Property
O Whereyou need me

Get on the list of very important

people.

Enroll
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MarkA.T~II. II
J, AlanTAAlt
JerorooTU(l:er
Mime L T11151all
Michael
f. Tr.mer
AnitaT.Tye
GtiUin
Tvnciall
Amok!
W. l)nbach, Ill
Willram
K.Upshaw
William
C.Veal
MichaelVercher
J ~\Vowe l
SusanG. Wagne<
Macbeth
Wagnon,
Jr.
CaryT.Wahlheim
Willlam
ElWahlhesn
W, Ronald
Waioo,p
Marion
F.Walker
AlisonWallace
Micllael
8. Walls
James
F.Walsl
David
WalslOll

Wiabama\
Pro Bon-0 and
Volunteer Lawye r
programs ar e
St<pported in part
by 1.lt e Alabama

Andt°'

Law Foi<ndatfrm'.~
lOLT A P.-ogram.

JuneWang

Jan18$S.Wool
Gordon
H. W31Tiln
LattaP.Wa$hburn
AshlevE.Wall<ins
Cvnthia
a.
LeilaH.Watson
Wil iamWaOY.f.7/
Kathern!A
.Weber
BelirdaWeldon
JuliaJ. Weller
H. Thomas
w.11$
Leonard
Wenheime<.
U1

w,....,

William
S. Starnes

Jonathafl
s Wesoo<,

P Rus,ellSteen
MnA. Slejilens
Cyn!llia
Stepoonson
MalvinL S!ewart.
Jt
William
8.S1J!wart

JamesH. Wenarmarlc
Jom F.\l,1vtakar
G. GregoryWl'ile
J. Mar1r
l'l1ite
JamesH. White
I JI f

\ I. \ H \ \ 1 \
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Jen!f-White

...

A v.bi1mlre.
Jt

-

p l'Y1uUlt1g!llll

c.e,pyow-

honored idenl to

leering your time

and skill to proui.Je
legal sen 1ices to

those wlto ccu111ot

normally obtain
them , you are

mal.-i11ga sig ni.fi~
cam contribution
tou,ar·d making
th(tl

idell,I a nudity .

MchlelGHuev

Will,amM~

W ModiallG,alon
w..'tlr 1 Golrnoo
Wollam
II Glvhln
JulieOr..,., GIIIYOI

~G
. Hume
JahnM,chaelHumer
J Hlrltley
WiRle

JamesG Cltffllao
Edwin
J. Cumin
M.SlllphcnDamps
GlennL Oovidson
Ronald
P. 0."5

Oav,dPBraorN

Puoa..v..

Sa,a E.Oeosm

AllenE Gt""'1I

Q,od~ Bnw,11

Ao,.,MOlatnond

Oouglos
L llnMn

ljolle Ow,
tJgtas ll llomm

JotA.
J OM!Glwll

SarahYatm
Smm!O.Yaynm
Ralcl>
H 'n,l6n)
leeH lol

lc)b\,0......
Gl'll"'f
p 11N

r.w.
...w._

llulilt Lt '-..,..

l ohm1mL,,,,,..

,•,,,:rm

8NO-.a
Jahnc lw.i>tMu
IIIIIIA.111.dwMn

-f.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gougo,y
C Bu~
l\lulJIC 9u111.,
Clv1stnoMPe111rF
a.,,,,
R.AlanAle>'a!lds
Jahnad,anl Bu1lor
Goott1ey
0. Ale>:anda<
M Wonu,,
!MIGi
HelenJ Alh>d
lllodlev
R.
ev,ne
TDIVlV
H Algood
HOIWy
H Codoell
Ga,yp Alidor
l<.'1'lbOlt,
J C.lamatll
J HodgeAlves
HOIWy
A CiiT,:,w.,y
Hoity.Alm
Rcb1<1
C o.,1)blll
OrmK.-

--

c.tJO

r....lS.-

KArr,oih
""

°"90' L ,w,,,.,,

J Go'IP'(C.11,-J c..,
KWMdwO.WarGO...S
CS~ldt

ITT1o118.-

GonmGAnnM,ng

Kallen!B.Anllld
G.Ww,r,a-

-...c.c..,

NormanH°"'1$
Euword
A.Dean

1 JeH""°"Oeen

s

QWjlO.&bris

mos

J. Gn,gory

HwadefaU!l,w

.-nH.Femardez
GaryW Filinglm

Ard,ow
1C,u.,

Douglas
W. Anlc
GoorgeW
. FGeo,goWFfi11'11hy
wFleming

OawlL 8amatt

-£.COIie

JotE. 8-i>elg

Wlrdl J Codnn
Jo!IIWC*IWI

a.ss.m.za

f ~Col<:r

0..,..J c.i-

C..J .C.flslnd<
B Calta

r.m.
Grego,yS

O<MdS
Comd
WallOIM
C...

usaDDl*tCAngo4A
M Cool*

l!mi<!on
C,WIS
J p Coormey

l-

•

wGrogo,ylt,ghes

Hern<b,,111~

I-Inge.Jr. .
Wiffhrn
8. Jackson
lllancfon
0. Jattson
TK. JacJcson
Sldr>eyWJati:!oo

~6.-

CinlaceOJolmln
w D,vidJolvlSOl1
Donold
f. Johnson
V""1nG.Jdwlslon
NollC.Jch1sltll1
JM~t C Johnston

TllmasPDo,1t

l:adr,ltM C.O,,ble

J C.MnO.V
JomosPaulCflllon
Robort
E.cw

""*'

-

Wol'lil11M~
IIVa,pl~
JMIChaelOMan
B,yanG D.t.e'
JolvlT.Da
&11eCDumas
Douglas
K.llunning
~s &IP,ton
Gru<tt
R Ea,"'® I
w,1111n
Tbam>s
Ellaod
t.t,al R li9>I
C.M;,t&.w,
-E.E,ta,,
Mdlilolt&,,p
Or1SIOP*8.Esteo

Adalllllmrnin

DarylA Alch1son
Jaom f. A1Chi1oo
lln.<eLAur.t
JooephPH lla,gtoo
MidlaelE.llallaro
J O.nllll!la,l;w

J•nn•I"P C1a11.

Goldoll

w
w,one
s.-tL._

I-AJdftW Oonold

Gnwer&!ISIA,mus

.twlrow
C Cl:lu!GII

Cad-F

JoMS Goou
J W, Goodloe
Charlos
A Gllekld<
Duane
A.Gllllam

Old\1rd0Home

JW:lllx,n.J;o,on
JnFJnd<y
Jt.7y
A ,,,,.

B,y.wt
N C,gellle

0A
f Kn 8ialet
llot>ln.A8ecla1o
Ritt.,d l.t Bed:al1
llillyC.L Bell
111),nood
.JomTBendel
Thomas
H llenlllO
Russell
E.Bergst11111
Jall!Vl
w.B<nbele
Wm, Cockrell
8i12&'
Donna
Waid8lack
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Or1l1IIIN
l GoorVo Vcttlr.,,, Ii O2
JcmO~

w,,_
11cmo

PetaM Wrighl

....................

aspire. By 110/1111
-

JmJ~
BlnH.~
MnylO....

Join

8uddyW"8
Sllll)hani,!I<.
W..,,,'d
J Fred
Wood. .k
IJsal Woods

which all /c111
,;y er3

and all Amerira11$

°""°"
.Au.r... 0-

"'-1:f.billl-r
LouisE 8lasv.tll
Honr/
H illew>IDI
Donald
M.Bn>i<ma/1
W e....,nw,llmocl,yau,r
G l',),101
BIOd
JamesO0,oob

HarlanF.WiM

cliche. It is a time-

Jcm T.

JC.C,IGriw
J-~
lrlf Gasairi

-Mow
ic.,., lb.dw
&lv4ldG ao.,,on

.1oew._

more tlia1tjtt~t a

Slep/8!6.C<awford
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l'uC.Wiliams

DMlM.IWD

for riUi.,

..... wbrcro
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R"-8011
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rf!'...~tice

WilliamJ G.imble
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DM!TWiley
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J--

J AanclaR
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°"""
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G!egory
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s.111 me<$lon

s.
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FlcN,dMG..i
Mc:haelE.Gabel

Gongr,,
P Gadit(
Thomas
0. Gailla,d
Jelf,vN Galo
Neman J. Gale
fld»I M.Gallo
wav

Edwa<d
C6-ll
!l-.LC.~AGnlton
IM,Gmly
1""""'1M ~
Rog,rC Gu,11111
\11,gnla
W Illas
Ja,onIC.~IOI
LooL Halo

Patr,1:1a
W Holl
W P,r,yHall
11-Godo•o
l Halt
L1wnm1J H•lllltt
David
A.Hamil\'
.MIii Hamol

Wdlolm
01,9Hlmll,on
Nool
LHarn,
OllnolA.__
MdllllJSow,MHnl
AMnl H,n1$
MdlllleM H-,
Jello!';J Hinley
J S,opf,on
Hal'IGy
TonyNHM~
Edwonl
G H.l-1/\lnt
CMS!lll>MI
LoeHowlir-4
WillMM.~
Jeli,vAA,n~
RolJort
J. ltoclgl
f-G~
fnldnkG. lfll'"""'9
Oelxnlll-MaritelA,,.cHlmouy
W.,., C ltnrv
Anl,ISa,a-

a..

0 Hord.

a.- ...l!ds

L&can
B Hodgol
Andlony
M Hollman
Liman
F Hoil;nd
BrllOI<
G Hol11'11
e,oo,G Hol11V11
Rtd>a1d
H Hol1aon
0 Charles
Holu

-0lnll
Miro

r..-..Jensen
s Jom,gan

Vl'lianG. Joms,on.111
/IIVJ""'M.Jones
GnJga,y
R Jones
JoeCarlJontan
ShtloyM .b,l,ce

l:llhllenCA>llbCcioE i:.o-t,
~Kam
R,r..,.-. !Cessls
e.;,,-H

Kilxm

fnldWOIOII
fnldWKilat
J1mesW K,lion

w,11
..mA.1'1~
JllfflCI
E.Kirriln>lqi
Rick0. Klngrea
Ricl,ool
M Knjlatrick
Br.l>.U>nLIGUrol
SteQhon
L KllllJOCk
SamDavid
ICngl
MlChael
D tcn,gt,t
-J
knlzll'(
JnKllla

l'B'*H.Kruse
Joioi:1,0INI'/Cad I.add
SrisC.ladd

~Pt.add
G11ben
B laden
l'iulV l.agarde
.ian.. wLampton
Wilthrn
R. Lancaste,
Jol1nl1\'
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AlexF l.anl<IC11l

Alexf. Lankford
01;...,J. latlU
Forres!
S. 1.atm
JohnL lawtet
JohnN.l"""1
Goodman
G. l.edyaro
JohnV.lee
Tracie
8. Lee
LoOO
J. Ste!)l1en
E.leoo
Francis
Misty1 L~
Y.D.Lou
Wcl<l<H.lon
StuartY. lut:kie
Daclon
liq-Dawson
MerteriaL llldgood
JeffreyL Luther
William
M. lyt»
PeterS. Mackey
AM!rJ Madden
ToddC. Mallette
OladC.Maltlland
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MichaelE.Mall<
LA. Marsal
C..1gO
.Ma<m
A.Manino
SUMln
R.Edward
Massey
R. EdwanfMassey
KAMrl
F.Masi"'°"

8rooisP.Mill~
Jomesll,widMills
PamelaK. Mulsaps
L DanielMims
MidiaelA.McnlllOO""Y
Stef:ilen
C.Moors
TenyAlanMoora
M. Moote
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PamelaA.Moore
I.anyC.Moorer
JockW.Molgan
W. Ky'.e
Morns
Henryr.Mamssette
J. Daniel
Morrow
w. Alexander
Moseley
T JulianMotes

s.

D,wld Mo),,,

Robert
H.Mudd
MichaelT Mi,phy
PaulBladley
Mlllll'f
p R>.rssell
M),les
Paul0. My11ck
MarkA.Nlh~II

JomesS.Ne-Mnan
FtancesR. Nictolai
SUMln
LNGlOias
DavidA.Nihat1
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JolinR.Nix
LouisC.NOM!II
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J. Matranga ThemasM!Chael
O'Hera
JosephM. Mauaoga
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R.McAlpine
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lhOlnasP Ollinger
&ianp McCa!1hy
MaryElilBbeth
Olsen
DanielL McCleave
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K.Otso
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Douglas
L McCoy
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D.Padgett
MairusE.McCtory
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S.Mcll,wid
Andrew
JclYlR.Pal1<er
JamesH.McDonald
Ftant.
L Pail.er
ManhewC.McDonald Harold0. Pailman
EdwardB.McDonough DonaldC.Paruidge
MairusE.McDO'>WII Tommy
W.Patterson
SIO\'aF.McFadden
DavidR.Poeler
William
S.McFadden
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Deborah
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M. Rockwell
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C. Roedder
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Edward
L 0. Smith
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H. Smith
Jasono.Smnh
Selma
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Soow
Domingo
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SoonW.Sootuilo
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MadeE.Spe.i1
JonM Spect,alsl:e
JeromeE.Speegle
JOhnRonald~

leonf,Sta-.,

OiandlerI( Smnard
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Jr.
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Richan!
H. Tayloi
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Conlon
R.St""'"' Tony
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Jose~ 0. TI-edord
Richard
L Thiry
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Ral~ H.Hcmsby,Jr.
Desmond
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St.
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8. Toler
JeeAllllllKing,
Jt
Geocge
A.Ttrr!mt!#e
J . Roben
Turnipseed
Patrick
Lamar
JohnM.Tyson
StuanMaples
G. Han,,Uaelle
MacMartinson
C. Ma11insoo
Douglas
PeteJ. \lallas
Lawnn:ea Voit
RobettH. McCaleb
D,widMclll>Mlll
Rmlrdw.lllllmer
Goo,geM Wall:er
Jefferyw. MclGmey
Barbara
Miller
1bcmas
s.Walsh
fmesiEugene
Warhlfil
BiiaoothBeasonMoore
Herold
WiOiam
WaSden BunW. Newsome
Slade
G Watson
BientL Pall:et
William
W. Wans
Jooathan
IWn
Lawrence
MWettennar1< Emes,Pou..
A.Holmes
Wl-.ddon
Katrina
Ross
Oagflolw
Jarrod
J. White
L 1bcmas
Ryan,Jt
JclYlL Wtilll
OonO.White
lltadleyP.Ryder
J. Geotge
l'v11idicld
Teresaf'I. flotoer
DavidJ. Willie
Rooerts.Smith
DonT.Tenell
C.Richoof
Willins
lf<hardR. Wimierns
Richard
w.lingle
JenyL Trew
G"°'ll'IK.Williams
H. QlreyWalla>(
In
Po,nieL Wilhams
JuneWang
Adam
T.Williamson
OtarlesS. Willcoghby SA Watson.
Jr.
Roben
E.Willisson
StOl)hen
R.WindOln
MichaelP.Windom
StephenM.Wilson
R.WavneWolfe
MichaelA.Wing
Mal1<C
.Wolfe
Oavid
E.Worley
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-------·------
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~is

Honor Roll

reflects our efforts
to ga ther t·he nwnes
oft .hose who
pc•rticipate in
organized pro bono
programs . ffw e
have omitted the
,uune of any
atto rney who
partidpaLes in ar•
organi.zeclpro bono
program , please
send that name and
address to:
Alabama State Bar
Volunteer L<,wyers
Program,
P. O. Box 6 71,
Montgomery , AL

36101-
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JOINTMEETINGOF
THEBENCHANDBAR
C L

E

A M

JANUARY 24 , 2002
BRYANT CONFERENCE CENTER• TUSCALOOSA , AL
(as yi,u WDllldlib for it ta appear an your DJU11e
tag)

TELEPHONE
______

0

______

______

_______

______

___

_

Plcaso reglslor me for the CLEprogram (hours applied for) ($120 .DDplll' parson )
DHdlin.e: Januuy 14, 2D02. (AhHluJaly no n,funds will ho ginn aft.,. JIIIIWll'Y18, 2DD2. Only plll'Oanal duc:Ju, 111Ui
WIOftOJ
arden are ai:cepted via mail,,,. ahan -manlian1d and cash IU'II gladly acclJbd far p~nl
"'"" urinl at Iha
conllU'fflCo site.)

CJ I will attend the reception only at tha Paul Bear Bryant Museum on Wednasdayevening .
($BO.DDpv , ........ J

L

0

I am a memberal tho TuscaloosaBar Associationand will attend tha recaptlon at tha Paul Bear Bryant Museum on Wedn.esday
Mllllng. ($40.DD,... ,-n
) (Mn,JNm, al this FOUi' NCIPYO a disanmlad price m ta tllalr UlMICiamn's """'8t,a,y amlrilndlon ta Iha annD Nceplion. )
Please roglshtr tho followingguest(s) for the reception at the Paul Bear Bryant Museum on Wodnasday evening. ($BO.ODPID"P"""
oon)

Guost Namo____

_______

____

_________

_____

____

Guest Name_________________________________
GW1StNam1
____
TUTAJ.PAYMEHT$_____

_______

__

____

62

JANUARY

2002

_

_________

_

,-ur

AW,.,..

_

Mail
t:tn11JUld•ll
f.,.. am/ did hi
JuliJdlu ColJ•p 11,a,JJy
.4ssed•ffn {AJCFA)
300 DIIJdlll'Jfnnu
M11ntpra111'1,
AL 38104
Tdqhono #(334 ) 242 -0841
Fu #(334 ) 353-5125

_____

____

_

Wednesday, January 23, 2002
6:00

Reception al the Paul Bear Bryant

MIISIIUm
(Sponsond by th• '1\ur,:aloosaCountyBar
Anodalion )

•

••
•
••

3 :00 - 4 :00

Thursday, January 24, 2002
Tuscalaasa, AL

••
•
•
••

Ann McMahan,Esq, Domlniclc,
Fletchar,
Yeilding, Woo,;(.& Lloyd,P.A.,Birmingham,
AL

•••
•

MomlalHaallh Leta! Update
James IIBddodJ.Jr, Esq, Dirodtlr,Taylor
HardinSecure MittlJaJFadlitr, Tuscaloasa,
AL

••

Band J'llfflilura & c...rt Cm CGllactilms
Hanarab/1lhui Rn~ Cin:uitJudge, 18th
JudicialCircuitCo/umbiani,.
AL

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
7:30 - 8 :30

s.niau

Repeat ed Sauion - Civil Law Update

•

•
•
•
•
•

JOINTMEETINGOF
THEBENCHANDBAR

Cmu:mnnt

Law Sthoal llrealdut lar Jwlps
CommunityHatificatian Act

7:30 • 8 :30

Ragm,,almn al Iha UALaw Schaal

8:30 - 8 :35

W.ltallllq

8:35 • 10 :00

Remarks
Honorable Ruy S. Moore, ChiefJustice,
SupremoCourt al Alabama,MonlgrJIJJNY,
AL
U. S. Cnstibdiim
Dr.Fol'N/SIMdltmahl, Prafessaral History,
II,\ authDrol l:!.tMJS
OrdaSeclarum
; Tht
lnt•De&.tlllll.
Drains tbs Constituti1m

w.

TBA
4:00 - 5:00

Cancurrant Saulon.w

•
Reputed Suslon - DC111111slu:
Law Update
HomirableRh:Jw'IIDom,ugh, Cirr:uitJudge,
15th JudicialCirr:ui4
Mantgmnery,AL
Hanarab/1GaryPat-. Cirr:uitJudge, I 0th
JudicialCimd4Birmingham,AL

••
•
•

••
••
•
•••
•
•
•
••

10 :00 • tD :15

Brule

10 :15 - 11 :45

Alabama Evidence Update
Chor/as Gambls, Esq., Prafessar; Univsl'8ityof
AlabamaSchaal of La~ TuscaJ
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Reinstatement
• The Supreme Court of Alabama entered nn order
based upon the decision or the Disciplinary B()flrd,
P:mel 11, reinstating Gadsden attorney J oseph
C ullatl c Runt er, m to the pmctice of low in the
state or Alabama effective February 23, 2001. (Pet.
for Rein ., No. 00-071

May I. 2001 lhe Disciplinary Borurl.Panel V,
entered an order decreeing lhnt Butler was convicted
of a "serious crime" under Rule 22 of the Alabama
Rules of Disciplinary Procedure. On August 13,
2001, lhe Disciplinary Boord, Panel V, entered an
Order denying Butler's July 30, 200 I motion to dismiss. TI1ehearing wa.~held u~ ~chcduled on August
20, 2001. Butler did IIOl llllClld, [Rule 22(A). Pet.
No. 01-01]

Disability Inactive
• The Supreme Court of Alabama emeredan order

Sronsboro anomey Clifton Wade J ohnson was
transferred to disability innctive SUIIUSpu11unn110
Rule 27(c), Alabama Rules or Disciplin:uy
Procedure, effectr,e November 20, 100 1. I Rule
27(c), PeL No. 01-04)

Disbannents
• The Supreme Court of Alabnma adopted 11n order of

1he Disciplinary Conunission disbn.rring fom1er
Huntsvilleattorney Jam es Llmrencc Outler, J r.
from the practice of law in the State or Alabama
effective August 2 1, 200 l. On February 28, 200 I,
the Circuit Court or Madison Coumy, Northern
District or Alabama, accepted Butler's guihy pie.a 10
the crimes of !heft =ond degree in two cnscs.CC()().J089 and CC-00-3137. Butler wus$Cntcnced10 a
term or lh-e years in the state penit~tiary in each
case 10 run coneurrently. lo both ~.
Sllidsen1encc
was suspendedfor 6,·c years on Ille condition 1h41
Buder serveon the Madison Counly Work Release
Progmm until all court-ordered money is paid, all
fines paid, !he Victims' Compensation Act assess.
mcot is paid, 1ha1he mnkes restitution 10the injured
police officer, and submit to DNA sample.~.Builer
w,c~already interiody suspended under Rule 20 or
1he AlnbrunaRules of Disciplinory Procedure. On
64
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based upon !he decision or the Oisdplinruy Boanl
PanelV, disbarring Waller Jasl)<'r Price, J r. from
the procticc of law in 1heSllltc of Alnbruna..effective
April 26. 1996.which is the cL,1cof his previous disbannent ordered by the supreme court on August 11.
1998. Price wasfound guilry of violating Rule
8.l(h ), A.R.P.C. Price foiled 10 respond to requests
for information from 1heOfficeof General Counsel
concerning a complninl 1h01had been llled against
him- lASB No. 97-232A]
• The Alabama Supreme Cou1·lentered an order based
upon tbe decision of the Disciplinary Board, Panel V.
on Seplembcr S. 2001, th111
Gregory Dwayne J ones
be disbarred from the pn,etice nf law in the suue of
Alabama effcct.iveretr0nc1ivclyfrom October 27.
1993, !he effective dale of Joncs's interim suspension
from the practiceof law. Jones's conditional guilty
plea and order of disb:lrmcn1were based on the following:
In ASB No. 94- I 67(A), Jones represented the
complninant in a motor vehicle accident case. Jooes
settled the caseon behalf or 1hocomplninan1and
paid lhe complninnnl her shnre or 1hcproceeds with
a personal check 1hmwas rc1umed for non-sufficient
funds. Jones piedguilty to vloln1lngRule 8.4(g),
A.R.P.C.

In ASB No. 9S-050(A). Jones con,
vened funds held in trust for the benefit or the complainnnt 10 his personal
u.'lC. Jones pied guilty 10violating Rule
8.4(g). A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 92-S32(A). Jones was
paid 10 represent 1he cornplninnntin a
dispu1c wi1hn fonncr employer over
non-payment or medical insurance premiums. Jones did nothing on behalf of
his clicn1and roiled 10 refund the
unused ponion of her reuiiner.The
Discipliru1ryCornmis.,ioninitially
ordered 1h01Jones receive a private
reprimand and nul(e restitution 10 the
complainant. Jones foiled 10abide by
ll1eDisciplinary Commission's order.
'Therefore. formal ebnrges were filed
against Jones for his misconducL
Jones pied guilty 10 violating Rules 1.3
nnd 1.l6(d). A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 93-271(A), Jones was
paid to reprcsc1111h
e complainant's
husband in o crlminnl nppeal. Jones
did no work in the moner, foiled 10
communicn1.e with the cliem nod
refused to refund the unearned reuiiner. Jon.:s pied guilty 10 violating rules
1.3, 1.4(a) Md l.16(d), A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 93-286(A). Jones was
paid 10 represent the complnilllllllin a
wrongful dlschntge case. Jones did no
work in lhe mancr. failed 10communicate with his client and refused to
refund the unearned reminer. Jones
pied guilty 10 violating rules 1.3.
l.4(n) nnd I. I6(d), A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 93-493(A), Jones was
paid 10 represent the complninam in n
criminal nmncr. Jones had the case
continued, but did no 01her work on
the case. refused 10communlcate with
the client nnd refused to refund the
unearned retainer. Jones pied guilty 10
violating rules 1.3, I .4(a) nnd I .16(d).
A.R.P.C. The Dlsciplinnry Board
ordered Jones 10 mnke restitution 10
the comphunant in the amount of
$3,000.
In ASB No. 93-498(A), Jones was
remlncd by !he complainants 10 repre·
sent them in n legal mnncr. Jones did
no work in the mnuer nnd foiled to
communicme with 1hc complainants
regarding their case. Jones also failed

10 respond 10 RCJUCSIS
for infomwioo
or otbc:rwisccooperate during the bar's
in,'CStigationof the mailer. Jones pied
guilty to violating rules 1.3 and l.4(a),
A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 94-0 I 3(A), Jones was
re1aincd 10repre...cntthe complainam
in a legal muner. Jones did no work in
the case, failed io communicntc with
and
1heclient regarding the 1nn11er
refused lO refund the unearned retainer. Jones pied guilty 10 violating rules
I.J. l.4(a) and l .l6(d). A.R.P.C. The
Disciplinnry Boan! ordered that Jooes
make restitution 10 the complninnnt in
the amount of SS.000.
In ASB No. 94-043(A). Jooes was
ret.ained10 represent the complainant
and noceptedpayment for the represcnmtion after he had been interimly
suspended. Jones did not infonn the
complalnant of his suspension. did not
do any work in 1he rnnncr, did not
communicnte with the complainant
and wd not refund the retainer. Jones
pied guilty 10 violating rules 1.3,
1.4(a) ru,d l. I6(d). A.R.P.C.
[ASB nos. 93-271(A). 93-286(A),
92-S32(A), 94-l67(A). 9S-0S0(A},93493(A}. 93-498(A), 94-13(A), nnd 9443(A}J

Suspensions
On September 17. 2001. the
Disciplinary Board, Panel V. issued an
order nccepllng Montgomery auomey
Pnul Whiling Copelon d's conditional
guilty plea. This Ol'der dissolved
Copelnnd's interim suspension upon
occeptnnceorhis plcn. Copelnnd
entered a plea 10the first charge in the
complaint rtled ngainst him. On April
26. 200 l. the Disciplinnry Commission
of the Alabama State Bar interimly
suspended him from the practice or
law in the State of Alabam:i.The onler
of lhe Disciplinary Commission was
b:tSCdon a petition filed by the Office
or ~nernl Counsel evidencing
CopcllUld'sfailure 10comply with bis
slipulntion agrccmcnl with the
Alabama Lawyer Assisrnnec Program.
On Morch 9. 2000. Copeland signed a
slipulution 11g
rcen1cnt with ALAP for

alcohol abuse.This agreement called
for the "immediate suspension" of
Copelnnd's low license if he failed 1.0
comply with any or the provisions of
thnl ngrocmcnl. Copeland violated the
ngrcemenl on April 11, 200 1 by testing
positive for alcohol during a random
urine nnolysis required by his agreement. Copeland hns agreed 10 probation for 1wo years with special condilions. (ASB No. 0 1-130(A)!Rule 20(a}.
Pet. No. 01·071
Effccuve October 18.2001,
Birmingham nuorney Ceciltt R.
Beasley has been suspended from the
practice of law io Alabama for ooooompliance with lhe 2000 Mandatory
Continuing LegalEducation requircmcnUJorthe Alabama Smte Bar. [CLE
0 1-5)
• EITcc1lvcOciober 8. 200 I. ALlama
auomcy Dorin Wayne Collier has
been suspended from the practice or
lnw in Alabama Fornoncompliance
with the 2000 Mandatory Continuing
Legal Education rcquiremcnL~of the
Alabama Suite Bar. [CLE 0 1-14]
Effective October 8. 2001, Fon Payne
auomcy Steven George Noles bas
been suspendedfrom the practice of
law in Alabama for noncompliance
with the 2000 Mandatory Continuing

CLE Opportunities
TheAlabama
MandatOI'/
CLE
Commission
C011tinually
evaluates
and
approves
In-state,aswellasnationwide, progrums
whicha,emaintained
111
a computerdatabase. Allareidenti·
fiedbvsponso,
, lota11on,
dateandspecialtyareaF« a complete
listingof
current
CU:opponuruueso, a calendar.
contactthe MClECommission
officeat
1334)269-1515,extension117,156or
158.01youmayviewa complete list·
Ingof currentprograms
ai chestate

ba(s Website,www.alabar.org.
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Legal Educntionrequirementsof !he
Alabama Swtc Bur. (CLE 01-35]
EITcctlvcOctober 8. 200 I. Mi:i.mi
ottomcy B3rton Stuart Sacher has
beensuspended from the prncticc or
law in Alab3ma for noncompliance
with the 2000 Mandatory Continuing
Legal E'.ducn
1lon requirementsof lhc
Alabama Smtc Bar. ICLE 01-38)
Effective October 8. 200I , New
Orleans nuomey Berney Leopold
Strnu ss has been suspended from the
prnc1icc of law In Alnbnmn for noncompliance with the 2000 Mandatory
Continuing Lcgul Educutionrequirements of the Alnb:unnStntc Bnr. [CLE
01-451
• The Alub31nuSupreme Coun entered
an order basedupon the decision of
Panel IV of the Dlsclplinnry Board on
October 9. 2000. suspending Darryl
Cln.rencc lfardin from the practice of
law in the smte of Alnbnmnfor a period of three years and six months,
cffccclvcMurch27. 1997.
Hardin flt'CCplcd c:,mplqymencFrom
clients and 1hcrenner fniledor refusedto
miceany actionon behalf of the clicnL~
or provide nny lcgal llCl'Viccswhatsoever; Hrudinfailed or refusedcoreturn
telephonecalls or respond to wriuen
C'Oll'C$pondencc
from clientsor Olher·
wisekeep theminformed as 10the smtus or the rcprescntadon.When clicrus
filedcompln.ints with the Alabam3 State
Bar.Hrudinfail<'dor refused10 respond
10the complaints.Hrudinpied guilty 10
huving violn1cd rules I. I. 1.3, 1.4.and
8.4(g) in each case. Additionally,in
ASB No. 92-339(A),H:,rdinpied guilty
to n violation of Rule I. I5(b). In ASB
No. 93-2S7(A),Hnrdinpied guilty 10 a
violationorrules I .8(h). 8. i (b) and
8.4(c). And, In ASB no~.93-347(A). 96040(A), 96-105(A), 96-274(A). 96345(A), 97-0 IO(A).97-J29(AJ, 97143(A), 97-IS5(A), and 97-15(,(A),
Hardinpied guilty to violatingRule
8.l(b).

• The Alabama Supreme Court entered
an order based upon chedecision of
the Disdplinnry Commissionof the
Alnt>nmnS1a 1e Bnr, suspending
Lynette Kny Guyle-Williamsfrom
Ll1
e practice of low in the state of
Alnbnnrnrorn peri<J<I
of one year,
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effective October 24, 2001. GnyleWilliwm pied guihy lO violaringrules
S.4(u)(b) (c) (d) nnd (g). Alabama
Rules or ProfessionalConduct. GayleWillioms wa,_,arrested :ind ch:rrgcd
with theft of property second degree.
Afier her arrcst, Williomsconmcted
the owner of the propcny and arranged
n meeting with him and pied with him
to drop the criminal charges and allow
her 10muke rcs111ilution.
GayleWilliams pied guihy 10 criminal trespass third degree, n violntion of
Secuon 13A-7-4, which is" violation
punishable by no1more than 30 days
in jnil . JASB No. OO-l53(A)l

Public Reprimand
On Octob<,r26. 2001. Andalusia attorney Jnm cs lln rvey Tipler n:ccivcd a
public reprimand without general pubUcauon.1iplcr represented Donna
Morgan in a personal injury ca<e.
During the rcprcsenmtion,iiplcr had
the client go to the DiagnosticImaging
Center llf NQnhwes1Florido for an
MRI. On August 29. 1996.she signed
n lien fon11given co he,· m Ll1e Center.
·np ler ~ubscqucntly received oj udgmcm In the amount ol' $25,000. On
Novembc; 9. 1996. iipler disbul'l'ed
proceeds 10 Ms. Morgun ond ccrmio
medical providers. 1ipler did not pay
the Center's outsmndingbill orSl.345
becausehe did not receive the Uen
fonn from them until December 2,
1996. Tipler <ignedthe lien form and
rccumedit. thereby acknowledging
receipt and agreeing to prolCCtthe
Center·~ lnte~t. The Center began
calling Ms. Morgan about payment
and she rlnnlly ngreed 10 pay them
SI 00 per ,nonth. She did 1101make any
payment~nnd 1iplcr sent her a letter
on Fcbnrnry 12. 1998 requesting that
she either pay the bill in full or begin
mnking payment~.Ms. Morgan refused
to communicate any funhcr about lhc
matter. 1iplcr filed sui1 aguinscher on
behalf of the Center in 1hcDistrict
Coun of CovingconCC>Unty
. 'The case
was tried and a judgment was entered
~glll11>l
Ms. Morgan for $1.345 on
Janunry 11. 1999. The Disciplinary
Commissionfound 1ipler·s actions
coustitulcd n violation of Rule 1.9
[conOictof intcre,t I of the Rules of
Profc~sionnlConduct. JASB No. 00233(A)J
•
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April 12 -1 3, 2002

*

San Antonio

.TheAmerican
BarAssociation's
Government
andPublicSectorLawyers
Division.
with theco-sponsorship
of the
Alabama
StateBar,presents
thePubliclaw OfficeManagement
Conference
April 12thand13th,2002in SanAntonio
.

TI1e
ABA'sGovernment
andPublicSectorlawyersDivision.with theco-sponso
rshipof theAlabamaStateBar.will
presentthis day-and-a-hall
conferenceto providea forumfor publiclawyersfromacrossthenationandfroma wide
varietyof publiclaw officesto meetandshareideasfor runninga successful
office. ThisIsa greatopportunity
to
learnwhatyourpubliclawyercolleagues
aredoingto meettherequirements
of runningan efficientandcost-effectivepubliclaw office.Topicsto be coveredinclude:

* EstablishinganEffectiveLegalTeam; * Informationfor ClientsandthePublic;
* Technologyin thePublicLaw Office; * ServicesProvidedbythe Office;and
* HiringandFiringLegally;

* Dealingwith theMedia

Therearelotsof otherreasons
whySanAntoniois a greatdestination.
fromthehistoncAlamo.rothemaivelous
shops
at la Villita.to the restTex-Mex
foodin theloneStarState
Members
or theAlabama
StateBarwill receivea discounton theregistration
fee.Formoreinformation
or materials.
contactTheona
Salmonat !202)662-1023
or salmont@staff.abanet.org.
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Yourclientsoion'tretain

'just an~ attorneJ:t
to representtheir legal
interests.
Don'tretain
'just an~valuationfirm
"
to aoviseanOassist~OU.
In court or out, businesstransactions or
estateplanning. you should always be
armed with a reliable businessvaluation
for your client.
For swirt responseand strict adherence to
the profession's higheststandards, rely on
Dixon Odom's Business Valuationand

Litigation Services Team.
We are a nationally recognized
accounting. valuation and consulting lirm
with the strongestcredentialed
professionalsin Alabama.

Productive,
securecollaboration
for legalprofessionals.
WestWorkSpace
'" is an extranet- a secureonline
environmentwhereyou,your clients,co-counseland other
partiescanmeetand collaborate
. WestWorkspaceis

•• ••

designedexclusively
for law firms,equippedwith powerful
practicetoolsthat supportcommunication
,
helpyou find,useand shareinformation,
and maintainrich archivesof completed
documents
. Replaceexpensive
paper-basedcollaborationwith a
trulyproductiveWeb-based
tool.
Learnmoreand r,your onlinedemoat: worl<space.find/aw.com
Orea/Ia WestGrouprepresentative
at 1-800-762 -5272

WestWorkSP.
_g_~
, ·

